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FAN SALE
Friday and Saturday

The ammvlntlou of, the patron s of our clearing out sale of Vmbreilae 
Friday ami Hatitrday last has ted u a to offer this week our stock of

Fine French Fans
$i 75 Fans..................................
$275 Fans ... ....
$4 75 Fans....................
$9 oo Fans..................................
$i2.oo Fans..............................
$18.00 Fans .. ....................
At These Deeply Ciit Prices:

Thcae are genuine 'bargain* fa r your selections, but they will l>e good 
only on Friday and Saturday. Feb. 3thh and 27th.

SEE OUR WINDOW.

.... For $1.00 

.... For $1.75 

.... For $2.50 

.... For $5.00 

.... For $7.00 
For S14.00

..Challoner 8 Mitchell.. ^
OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS, 174» GOVERNMENT ST.

YOU
Can Search
And search and you will not be able to find a place where your Interest» 
are considered ae we consider them. The thought we give tu our business
Ts alt expended for your uvnedt.

I
FRENCH PRUNES, 8tMJ0e........

FRENCH PRUNES, IteMiOa...............................

FRENCH PRUNES, 30-40e.......................

......................... 8c. Tb.

.........................12Hc. !b.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The Only Independent Grocers

TELEPHONE. 418.

COLOMBIANS THREATENED WAR

Declared They Would Fight If the 
Canal Treaty Was Ratified.

‘Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 25.—A. cable from 

Panama to Che Herald says the ratifica
tion of the Panama canal treaty remitt
ed in the immediate recall of the United 
States warship» and about half of the 
marines from die Ikthmns^

Deepito Colombia's internal disturb- 
«new, letters just received from tip*re 
declare that the Columbians are reedy 
to fight as soon as the news arrive» that 
the treaty has been ratified. One gen
eral in Cartagena is quoted as saying 
if the government does not declare war 
tho froope on the border will invade 
Panama anyhow.

The last information from the coast 
I* that anotlier regiment of aoldlere has 
been sent from Cartagena to.the fron
tier. »

If fhe Ooiomtdan* carry ont the threat 
to attack they cannot reach the railroad 
section a* fast a* vessels can he sent 
from any part of the United States after 
new# of the advance.

FAVOR AMALGAMATION.

President of American Federation of 
Labor Interviews Porto Rican 

Delegates.

(Amoclated Press.) —-—
San Juab, Porto Rico, Feb. 25.—A con

ference was held yesterday between 
Samuel <lumpers, president of the Am
erican Federation of Lnl>or, and delegates 
of the two Porto Rican labor unions, rep
resenting all the organized lalwr of the 
island. Mr. Goinper# urged their amal
gamation under the American Federation 
of Labor, and n resolution to this effect 
was adopted by the delegates and will 
lie voted upon by the unions on March 
12th.

WILL FACILITA TB J'KI.I V8BT.

Mail on British Liners Will Be Sorted
i gv Aero»# the

•Atlantic.

(Associated Preee.)
London, Feb. Pent office officials 

/mm New York are on boe.nl the steamer 
Oceanic, which left Queenstown to-day 
for New York, inaugurating a new ir- 
raugem.ut for British mail steamer» ■ 
She sorting of letter» during voyage.

SPLIT IN GRAND LODGE.

THE JAPANESE SCHEME
_ TO CLOSE PORT ARTHUR

Torpedo Boats, Which Convoyed Shjps Intended to Block Entrance, 
Continued Fighting Until Dayligtit—Russians Say Plan 

Failed and Harbor is Open.

NOT TRUK.

BURNED TO DEATH.

(Associated Preee.)
Colorado Springs, Feb. 25.—Two lives, 

and possibly throe, were lost ip a lire 
that destroyed three buildings ami threat
ened, the entire business section of the
ettr early to-day. The dead are Lela 
Smith, aged 15. ami a man whoso re
mains were charred beydbd /■«cognition.

(Associated Press.!
St. Petersburg, Fob. 25.— £.45 p. m.— 

No further details were available this 
morning of the unsuccessful attempt of 
the Japanese to buttle Up the Russian • 
fleet at Port Arthur by staking big 
merchantmen at tic* moufli of the har-

yhe brief details contained' in the offi
cial dispatches indicate that the coup 
was planned. a«<*>r4ing to the usual
Japaiuaio tactics, to ’take’"place during

pushed and backed by eight torpedo 
boat», which contained lighting until 
daylight,-but that k failed Completely.

Great praise i* goven to the Russian 
battleship Rvtvizflii, which lay outride 
the harbor entrance (or her gull.iut work j 

. ax-bcuitag l l,y^ iiajg^Âu.
fire- vrttwn-rmurr that the 'reports of tbe :
• ■ ■ . :
tainetl in the attack of Fvbruàry 8tU ‘
were grossly exaggerated.

The o8ici.il dispatches do not *mnke. 
clear the exactHumber of ships scut in • 
for thtr purpose of ithn-king the tuotoh ttf j 
Hie harbor, or whether the four vessels i 
destroyed were beached by, the fir** from j 
the shore batteries or by the tire of the 
Retvizan. V- nscquently all the unknown 
AtihiUuuml dstitile 4M expected from 
Viceroy Ah xi'vlT in—the curse of fhe 
day. As lie is at Mukden, the report or 
the commander at Port Arthur first goes 

*lo him'and thence in forwarded to the 
Cza.r. The report that after daylight 
floating torpt does were seen in the roaiV 
■tend causes anxiety.
—According 40. 48» latotUadvkea. ■ the 
Japanese fleet yesterday was «till visible 
on i*he horizon.

The news of the Japanese repulse w as 
received here with great rejoicing, and 
was looked upon as partially wiping out 
the score again*! the enemy.

The official bulletins were given out 
too late for editorial comment, buf tho 
news of the initiai-sheets of the Russian 
arms was prominently display«-d. Not 
one of the newspapers here has yet re
ceived special dispatches giving news of 
tho Japan we repulse.

VARBOR REMAINS OPDN

patched up Mil remain at Port Arthur 
until circulais ta Bees will permit of their 
being sent to Vladivostok. 1

The rumor# that the saving* bank will 
not meet the demands for the repay
ment of deposits in consequence of tin* 
war are emphatically dented by the Offi
cial Messenger.

Rumor» are ta circulaflon here tide 
afternoon jo the effect that a bomlierd- 
liMit of Port Arthur is now going on.

nrigüfpe a sufficient then are f<> Russia to 
cause France to protest fhat tbe prln- 
rjffilc of confining the struggle to the
tin
violât 
to the
"f unlUw 
nuutrst^ 
b#f invi

Russia and Julian was 
ie note which Mr. Hay sent 

indicated thnf the purpose 
the preservation of Chine's 

to prevent more powers

GERMANY AND RUSSIA.

Nothing Known of Negotiations By 
Which Former Will Grant 

Advantages.

«Associated Press.)
London. Feb. 25.—Replying to a ques

tion iu the House of Common* to-day, 
the foreign under secretary, Karl Percy, 
said the government was not aware of 
any negotiations lietween Germany and 
Russia, whereby, as announced in some 
newspapers, in return for Germany af
fording Russia eertaiu advantage# dur
ing the war, Russia w outil support-Ger
many in regard to the Bagdad railway 
question, and a general extension of Ger
man predominance iu Asia Minor.

JAP STATESMAN 
10 RAISE LOAN

RUSSIANS IN JAIL.

Count* and Connies» Charged With At
tempting to Murder a Former

TORPEDO BOATS ESCAPED.

EXfECT NTSWfi OF FIGHT: ifNftlHf Cf dm JAimtcSii Craft D&ltalgcd

(Associated Press.)
Seattle. Feb. «pedal to the

Post-1 ratelligenver from Dawson, says 
that Count an.l Count es» Mefeccwakl 
are in Nome jail charged with attempt
ing to murder Captain Wro. Gilpin, a 
former friend. Their bonds are fixed at 
$5.4*10. 'Fhe trouble took, place at the 
Russian mansion, where (the Countess 
tried tp shoot the captain. She did not 
succeed beeansc he had taken the powder 
uUt ùt tfce ÇE'".7- .

Armther -Kiigugemert Beliernl-m Hare
Ddriiig Yestrfday*s Attnck.

Taken Place at Port Arthur.
rm: grand trunk FA-ctctc.-

Aeeonliiig fo Di-patche* Which Have 
Bren* Received at Paris.

Paperhanging and Painting
AT REDUCED BATES DURING WINTSR TIME.

J. W. IMellor & Co., Limited, 78 Fort Street.
NEW PAPERS JC8ThBBCB1VP.

..SEED OATS..
We are making Oats our special line. We also hare Seed Wheat, Peas, Barley 

and all Grass Seeds. See our quality and price».

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
87 and 8ft YATES ST.

A. O. V. W. Members Elect Two Sets 
of Officer»—One Faction With

draws.

Paris, Feb. 25.—Additional detail* of 
the Japanese attempt to dose the en- 
tranee of the harbor of Port Arthur have 
been received from taogf authoritative 
quarters. Thw say that the Japanese j 
sent five or six old transport hulk*,, con
voyed by torpedo boats, to Port Arthur, 
with fhe evident purpose of «inking the 
hulks at 1 lie entrance if the barlu-r.

The battleriiip Retvizan discovered 
their approach, ami her fire on them was 
strongly seconded by that of fhe shore 
lotteries north of Port Arthur.

Tlic report adds that two Japanese 
ship# were wrec-ked and He in Tiger Bay, 
and fhat a Japanese ship was burned, 
and that n fourth lies wrecked on the 
shore outside of Tiger Bay.

It is beHeved that these wreck» are 
not warships, But hulk* designed to l>e 
sunk of the entrance rtf the harbor. The 
wrecks are so id to be a considerable 
distance from the harbor entranttv y*iclL 
remains open.

—o-----
FOUR SHIPS SUNK.

Position of Steamer* With Which It Was 
Intended «to Block Harbor.

(Associated Preee.)
Boston, Mae*., Feb. 25.—The court», 

-which already have been invoked in con
nection with the controversy between the 
Mmsnchusetts lodges, A. Ov U. W., and 
the Supremo Lodge of tbe order, line 
been called upon to settle the question 
who are the legal officers of tho Massa
chusetts body.

Members of the order to__Massa
chusetts number 11,000 persons, end 
many were making inqulrie». to-day as to 
their position iu view of the spit which 
occurred nf the Grand Lodge convention 
yesterday ottw the question of the juris
diction Vf the Supreme Lodge, and which 
resulted in the choice of two sets of offi
cers, one «elected by the Grand 
Lodge, but refused recognition by the 
supreme body, and the other eboeeo by 
a faction, which, under direction of the 
Supreme officers, withdrew from the con
vention. The latter have been officially 
recognized by the Supreme Master 
Workman.

The matfer now pending in the courts 
iet a petition to compel the Massachusetts 
Grand Lodge to pay assentiment» issued 
by the Supreme Lodge, which by a vote 
taken last. November It had refused to 
do.

British Army Corps Has Not Been Or
dered to Be Ready For India.

(Associated Frees.)
London, Feb. 25.—The war office tells 

the Associated Press that there is no 
truth whatever in the rumor published 
yesterday by the Manchester Dispatch 
that the first (British) army corps hail 
been ordered to bold itself to readiness 
to deport for Indhr wkhin n few days.

Port Arthur, Feb. 25.—At about 1 
o'clock yesterday morning the Japanese 
made a desperate attempt to Mock the 
entrance of the -inner harbor and dock.

With this object four merchant s|earn
ers, accompanied by torpedo vessels, were 
sent from two sides towards the entrance 
of the channel.

The movement was perceived by the 
Retvizan, which was lying in the chan
nel and which opened fin; immediately.

,\t the same time the guns of the forts 
on the Tiger peninsula. Golden Hill and 
Electric Cliff were turned on the enemy, 
and a furious cannonade ensued, con
tinuing until five in the morning. Then 
the firing slacked and became desultory.

The Japanese failli! to effect their 
purpose. t

All four steamers were sunk. Thfy 
are lying in the following positions: One 
behind Golden 11HI, one near, the 
llotvizan and two between the entrance 
of the channel mid the Lao Thie Mian 
peninsula. Two vessel» g re still burning.

The cruisers Bay an and Norik pursued 
the Japanese torpedo flotilla.* It is said 
that one of the torpedo boats was sunk.

About l> nJm. on the 24th, n Japanese 
squadron of considerable size approach
ed Port Arthur and the Bayan and 
Novik were ordered to face the Japanese 
ships, wjiich, InnVerer, did not ojieu fire 
ami afterwards steamed away in the di
rection of Port Dalny.

Tho cruiser Palludu Has entered the 
dock here.

CONGRATULATIONS

Tok'o, Feb. 28.—(Decayed in trnimnils- 
mh!) d Advu-m arc hourly anticipât ml 
here of a filled-naval engagement, which 
lui* taken place at Port Arthur. .

It wn~ known that the fleet, under, the 
. m mund 1 I Admira. T go. h :.!

tail. Mtt tltartf fbrt :
slion to he muSertalen had not In a 
itîVtpred to the navr drpartrr.nt, 
latter adniifs anticipating information, 
but *«y* it doe* not 1 xpect to receive any 
before Wednesday. It is tl,migli*t Ip-re 
that Admiral Togo first atVflvked with 
lit* thf[>ed<i boats amt üu-u riu tldt- lYrt 
Arilrtir.

The opinion oxpreawd by the foreign 
ministry here is. however. nlu*«*l united 
against fhq ubiHtjr of the Japanese ship# 

e n tfG lut .! 11 gwou* ex- 
po*Ui>‘ to U.e" heavy guns of the shore
batterie».

The Jitpiuu»*», Uu i.i«, ure i-oufiAid 
that.the place is vnkiarable af three 
points on the seaside, and to proof «»f; 
their opinions is tho explosion of a ntHii- 
ber of shells In the town on the o mi si on 
of the recent liTgiit figîït. 'fhe 3ai*aucsv 
once hail Fort Arthur, and they bave 
complete iiiformtiou in regard to dis
tance» and ranges. A bombardment *t 
the place riRrald provp^iijghly deetrat 
live, a» it » narrow atm mnpéd. A 
few shell» tlimxvn «>vee tire hilW into the 
basin lioliNng the bay nijrt| -town could 
not fail to <h> eeiiou* ex wet ion. The 
Japanese rireU* are ehargtrd wiih a high 
explosive, and are- very effecting and it 
is beiieveîl posed tile t*» rendqr the harl>or 
untenable fqy a Itusriau warship by 
bombardment, and fore.-*- them to put fo 
***■« and tari f in the opfla*

It i* thought here that tho Withdrawal 
of .Xdmiral Alesieff frem Port Arthur 
and the removal of headquarter» ami re
cords to llaibin i* an ndminsion of the 
weakness of the place and of it» innbil- 
ity to make a defence.

It is believed tlwt the Japanese intend 
fo make a vigorous onslaught on Port 
Arthur. It# p«^*«-reivn would «keprivo the 
Russian* of a naval base, and insure the 
Japanese 11 base for future operations on 
the Liao Tung peninsula.

London. Fell. 25, 6.50. p-.m.—The Brit- | 
! i*li foreign office has received hn official . 

dispatch saying that not pne of the Jap
anese torpedo tacit* was injured in the ! 
attack «ni 1‘ort Arthur on Wednewtay, 
February -‘1th. ’

-----o-----
-t - • ^1 I ~^ri£12KiA--lriùlùiil»..

)ne of Mollifications Proposed to 
• Made In Cualrnct With the 

Govtrnment.

(Special to thv Times.)
Otti- m il Feb; 25. " ( hu

BARON SUYBMATSU HERE
EN ROUTE TÔ LONDON

He Dlitttutt Eastern Siteitlon Im
portant Mission to Courts of Wasb- 

logtoo and St. James.

A heavy set Japanese gentleman, 
about the medium height according to 
the European standard, alert and genial 
in manner, landed from the Orieiuat 
lim.r 4yo Mttru when she reached the 
outer dock yesterday afternoon alniut 4 
o'clock, and juumejred to the city to tako 
in its "sight*, lie wn* simply attired, 
and his appearance generally w as ru» do- 
void of cisAvnta'tion that he nttraete.1 n<> 
more attention than an ordinary well to- 
do merchant from the MUuuluira-j

- ■ . ' ■• rg«d with

.•f the nvidificu- I i,r.ltv t M
Ui JlU 4- ltmw.

.irmmr 4m■ 1 i—r--—-------

Consiguim-nt .vn. the Steamer Korea 
Taken by «1 n pa nese Ônverament/-

Nagasaki, Fob. 25.—The I Japanese 
government .hn*. mclzeil «;7ti t- in of iue<< 
bvuf which was shipped from San Fran- 
eisc » «m the steamer Korea on February 
2nd, and wtdvh remsigneil to toe
ItiiKsiiin government at Vladlvoatock. It 
i< *t'i -uglit that the Japanese govern- 

r «rent will pnrehnre the beef: —

DICTATOR REMOVED.

traihTTrunk Pa« Ifv- ' "|,(; ji<‘t 1** ^ fif remitljr mini*1<-r of ........
that conunou #t«.-k wbu h | (.„mnmniv,lti<>llk T,,

= thç4»rewd Tr«»k Itailway Ptttnpauy is to , Hsnvtvr vn..rtl>.tv , t-iL, tll
' tinting a war.h an. afid he i

duties'of the most important vhnract
ami ha* a mis*km to pirhim <>f vital 
concern to the Japanese governnietit ;u.d 

J the fortunes of the island kingdom in 
si the histof) luaking era which ha4 jiiht 
j hvvu opcired iu the Far K, <?. Hf is 

B •• -•
ar ; ni* ho. y V i:r t I stat.-*.

jeTMiwer^r nufn".dMMIjjU■ wwwr-;

* lui|Htrinl

hold, may In- sold of hyisilhpeatiii 0* long 
n* it i*3ke»t iii tin* haml* «.f parties iute 
e.«*ttil in the Grand Trunk. Tire original | 
ngn ement fprovidrel tiint it was to be 
k« IS 1 .«■ i me of 1 fie • ir.in.l Trunk.

YV i : F. HT L t NG T OU I t X E Y.

I r.mt for
1•fore :ho 
rhaps, llie

Ik Has Be.
Chemulpo to

11 Taken *Fr«>m 
Japan.

Itusslhu
™XnTir'

v<*dette* ad-
tlie

11 Angu ninl Ping
"v^uVed *7,nïIÏ TîT
ti îegr.vph Wire* betwi

Y1 Kong Ik, who was formerly min
ister of war mid practically the dictator 
of Korea, and considered a friend of 
Russia, hn* been taken by the Japan
ese at Chemulpo, ami on the "same 
night put on hoard of a warship which 
irnik him to Japirit He went on. Luord.. 
in court dress.

ANGLO-FRENCH 
TREAT! PENDING

COMPLETE ACCORD
PRACTICALLY ASSURED

ItlSIXO IN MANfllVHIA.

Off Small Bodies >-T Russians.

New York. Feb. 25.—According to a 
ruble from Chefoo to the World, Man
churia is rising against the Russians. 
Five thousand Russian troops have been 
morel from Mukden to Simnintung. be
cause in the village* a tong the west side 
of - the Lioa. Tung peninsula-the native* 
are making:active preparation* to cut off 
small liodies of Russian troop# there. 
Téiï thousand* MShehurîàns"KaVe already 
lieen enrolled in the movement which is 
spreading. Volfinteer* are plentiful. 
Then* is no lark of ammunition or money, 
for the patriotic rich are subscribing.

Questions to Dispute With Begird to 
Egypt, Morocco and Newfoundland 

Being Adjusted.

(Associated Preee.)
Lund.'ii, Feb, Fn-mier Balfuur

had sufficiently recovered his health to

Mah-.i 4b ti. et ii riMcf Xwo Ecathcr» and.
D. A. McMillan—Another Con

text at an Early 1 ht te.

ir rê prehabte rtarr Vlt'l'irlllR...rrtff
R«*r!| have the o;q*»rtnnity to witness 
one of the most Interesting wrestling 
to-.iniament* thatJias ever hern b.r< ught 

-^ujQ.4n-4»ritUh 4-t«4umbm. The 
from lb A. McMillan, on behalf of Chief 

1 Two Feaibcrs, ond it is altogether like
ly that the contest will take ptaee here.

Another mat'll is ].ipiuî*« ! hetu ci%_ 
J. O’Neill and five local np.n.

A* will hv reimuub» r-l}--Mr. O'Neill 
; agreed t*> throw any tire men in nil 
I hoar, and has put up a forfeit which he 
j will Ivv if he faÿs to carry out the cen- 
’ tract. F.mr sai!o;< ami a civilian arc 
j willing to meet U'Neiil qnder these con- 
; dition*. mi l the caitest will take pHce 

a* a preliminary to the first meiitivned

I Tin* morning Mr. <)'N« i|I called at tlic 
I Titm-s office ami i1#i>o*ited $25 fo cover 

the forfeit put up by Mr. McMillan. He 
! ale«> signiNl an agreement «11 Indiaif of 
j Chief Two Feathers to meet McMiflnn 

and throw him three time* in one hour.1 
for a |S00 |iur-<\ $25<) a side. Txvv>

I Feather*, he «aid, was ready to vmflf 
at any lime. gn.l at any place suitable 

1 to McMillan.
j . Continuing, lie said that he would pre

fer to have the match take place iu Vic
toria. Hie contest with the five local 
men could then fake place on the same 
evening, ami-the ent« rtainment would be 
one of exceptional interest.

Mr. O'Neill expresses confidence in the 
ability of Twd Feathers to throw hi* 
opponent, lie «lot** not. however, un
derestimate the prowess of McMillan, but 
acknowledges him to be a first class map. 
strong, quick and thoroughly acquainted 
with all the intricacies of wrestling.

Two Feathers stands 6 feet 4% indie#

Lusdon t> lay the matte 
court ot-Sf. J;, m. v. Tib* ix 
most important uf_his nmhrtaktapa; tmt 
there ia.little doubt that th« purview of 
Ids work in Britain's v ipii il will iin-ln«Io 
•t.ivr matter* bearing on the v« !ations of 
thv tw , isiwers.

When the scribes V-arrtt-l -tbe lit.vr 
uiHki lu-r arrival t oy aw tire name of 
Bnr .n Suy'-uiiitsn <u the | :• renger list

■ . ;
twmr^rfui

tbix strenuous tinte f«.r 1 -reatk-n. The 
vessel was expkired ;«,re i.nd aft but ho 
v-iuld nut bu !* vauaj. It—lesrtreH 

-th-ci ht- had gone ts the c't;—\\ ith voiuo 
•’oglisli friend# wh 1 were hi# fellow pas-

in his st«**kiiig feet and weighs 220

Chief of

RUSSIAN REPORT.

Staff Ray* Japanese Were 
Again Repulsed.

come from Brighton tv this effy t<eday P«unrt*. tîp To The present he liad not
to lir.-i.le nt a cabinet ravelin*. I‘r,„'r 1 w,ilh ,leti”‘Te Wwt From Vk- 

... ,, i . . tona he will go hast, ami is under con-
to tu« raeetra*. the iw* «*«•**, • Sharkey al Mil.lieapôll. tie'
M. ( amhon. cnlleil at the foreign office ir arris the end of next month 
and had an hour's talk with Foreign Sec
retary I.nnsdowne.

The ambassador returned k,erç from

St. Petersburg. -Feb. 25.--OJ12 p. m.—■ ' 
MajoreGenefal l*tlug. the chief of staff 
of Viceroy Alexieff, Megraph» as fol 
low* nmler torday's date:

‘The ctM-my again attaekedi Pmj 
Arthur from one to three ïliI* morning, 
and. was everywhere repulsed. Details

Itaris last night, and apart from an ex- 1 
change of views in regard to the most 1 
recent development* of the war, on which i 
subject more than two cabinets are keep- | 
ing in the closest touch with each other, 
there is grew! reason--to- believe That a t 
settlement of all matters in dispute be- ' 
tween France and Great Britain i* on 
the eve of Itciug arranged, 
tious a* Egypt, Morocco, Newfoundland, i 
etc., have Liven fully discussed -by the j • 
two government for some mouths, and

ANNUAL MEETING.
* ----- .

Good Showing Will Re Made By Y. M. 
('. A. for Past Year.

DENTED BY PREMIER. J:
Relations Between Britain sad Spain 

Most Frierwlly— No Foundation 
For Semaitional Ft4.ry.

T»ndon. Feh. 25.—■'Premier Balfour, 
on his first appearance to the House <»f 
Commons since his ilinre*, was grcWed 1 
with warm cheers.

Replying to a question, lie con firmed 
the xVatcnunt made in these ikspntche» 
on- February 20,h that tliivc was no 1 
truth iu tire report that Great Britain ' 
mtciul.-d to seize pointa on*the Spnnirii j 
eoaet in the event i f a continental war.

“i am glad to say that the relation* j 
between tbi* country and Spain arc. and . 
are likely fo remain, of a most friendly
character. ** L
I Tiie Premier added tliot there appear- , 
ed to be no tmtli in the rumor flint ' 
R|viii) va* mobilizing !mt forces^ nl- ; 
though -she was strengthening rom» of 
her garrisons.

The annual general meeting of ’lie 
members of the Y. M. C. A. w 11 be held 
•mi Wednesday evening. Five new mem 
Tiers to fill the vaeam ies on the board of 
management; created by the retirement of 

s . i those who have served out their term of
.m i «fîtes i Will In- apiKilnteil. and'among other

business of thv mvvting will be the read
ing of thv annual reports. Tire financial

,i„. Aitnsz* --if , ... i statement, which will l»e rend, will showtbe differences are m-ing gradua ly , , , . , .. . , . .eliraiMU* „„,il prnelle,II, «.thing tl ^*6ct''f **:'*•> 
mains b„t an early ,Ignatn?e nf » ,L7y ! .T'^tv™ e'am^r " y"*r

•moving all the outstamling obst a vies to - ' ‘ - .. , , ,.... i , f i Although u deficit - is shown, however,eompiete accord between thv two . , .1 thv hgurvs nrv cncwuruguig. fur during

svugers, hither j- 
111-11. Times rvprcxei 
an l hi* mpmii..u*

‘and lion- down npor 
gni.xhv.l statesman rec 
i ap'-r incn UiO*t Lourte 
appeared hritrelmcd to. 
“tVmie, Barou, ■ pen mu, 
iT|Wtn»rTt,“ ndrrie.t rrc < i 
mi I thv -latexman i’ .-i 
mitnrexlîy (s>mpli,^| and g n
inti rvii-v, , \ Tim, s.

•
trip, he smiled >.fnvwh«t 
an I in excellent Eugii*li * 
am travelling fur my h

r.icrej the itr««i 
niivix -j .*t«*l him 
•il Dougin* street 
hfm. Tin diatiu- 

#4^ the -news 
!y. but at first 
ary. apything. 

:t, ;. uTC up
< f hi* friends, 
el vllj.« ll good-

-t of H»
u riGb/l

■ nt

powers.

Sent By tire Czar t<r Viceroy Alexieff and 
the Russian Squadron.

ALLIANCE AGAINST RUSSIA.

BURNED TU DEATH.

Six-Year-Old Girl Die* From Injuries— 
1 Plans Fof New t’atliedral— 

Manitoba Notes.

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg, Feb. 23.—Gravie Barber, six 

years of age. received fatal burn* at 
Oxbow, N. W. T-. on Wednesday. When 
elsd in lier nightdress she opened a 
stove doer and her clothing caught tire.

Call fo Listowvl.
Brandon Methodist church has ex tend- 

i i*l a call to Rev. J. II. Oliver, of Lis- 
: towel, Out*.

Accepted.
Rev. R. J. Maeplierson. western repre- 

( seittntive of Westminster, nt Toronto and 
! lecturer in Manitoba college, has aceept- 
j el a call to the Presbyterian church, 
i Cartwright, Man.

the year was expended on fnrnbli
ing-. etc. T'4ii1 receipt* of the year were 

made up a* follow*: Sustain
ing membtiHi' fie*, kftthi.85; ordinary 
members' fees, $737.45; special duua- 
tioux. $4:«iti>5; entvrtuiumettts, excur
sion, etc.', $575.35; inllectlons, $lU8ttei; 
sim lric.x, $1 puai; debentures, $11<UK).

By way of expenditure there were out
lay*, in addition to that on furniture» 
fixtures, etc., $4*2.117 fur lighting and 
heating; $1,088215 fur salaries, end 
$'LSl.o:t for printing, literature, and fur 
sundry expenses. There is cash on hmul 
amounting to $78.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 25.—The Czar has 
telegraphed warm congratulation# to 
Viceroy Alexieff Ami the entire Rusetifh 
aqnftdron at Port Arthur on the able 
manner in which they repulsed tbe latest 
attack of the Japanese.

The battleship* Retvizan and Czare
vitch will lie temporarily employed at 
Port Arthur as guard ships. In. which ca- 

it hn* hmn fiwWid their formid
able guns can be utilized to good ad
vantage, It has been found that the 
necessary repairs to these ships can, only 
lie fully made in the dock nt Vladivo
stok, bo the vessels will be temporarily

Tho Tri'nty Japon «ml Korea : . in T,v" Vvar*-
May Call Forth French Protest. Wheat yesterday reaehetl 88 cent# at

—------- Portage In Prairie, the highest in two
New York. Feta 25.—A dispatch fn»m . ycarz.^ ____ ...... „ - ,

Washington to the Herald says of the . 8t, Boniface CaSha^caL
.........JL-Lsl llunifaeii -eaUuallal i*,!*, a, pre-

~W*'' Km!' iWMJë *h».I Mew». M^wIaadha*»».
of Montreal, have tieen n<*cepted' The- ally will ac<nit flii* Orient:}! 

alliance against Russia? Korea is not a 
strong power, hub it is pointed out her 
asebrtanee to Japan -may - vastly assume 
substantial proportions. The Japanese 
arc expected to undertake control of 
the Korean army, whlcfi|g|.i enaily be 
recruited up to a strengLt- of 30,000 
men. Officered by Japanese, this force

seating capavity is three timnsatid* end 
the ca thedral wUl coet $200,000/

^ Iaost an Arm.
Wm. Henderson fell on a rircular wood rerpK^ed, 

saw7 at Portage la Prerlrie last evening.
His left arm was cut off below the el
bow.

—The action of the Greenwood school 
board against A. B. McNeill, of this 
city, was dismissed the other day. It 
appear» that Mr. McNeill applied for 
anil secured an appointment to the 
school àt Greenwood. In the meantime, 
however, he was appointed to the teach
ing eta If of South Park school and wired 
to Greenwood to this effect. The school 
board of that place l>cgnn suit for dam
age* against him, spd the matter was 
dealt with the other day. The action 
was <li*mi*sed on the ground that the

to enter mtu a contract with-Mr.
Neill without the authority of the trn*- 

. Messrs. Higgins &. Elliot 
as counsel for tbe defendant.

-----o-----

m«I led qureWy, “1 will do in.v uttcost for 
my country wherever I g«'.*"

T'iv Baron li ! not appear t.. 1»< ,iu a 
« idi'iiHi of either phy*i«*:d vr mental 
« vhanstioii. an I he evidently «*iw ll at

th v\ iilvno npp.n. it. ?.. it .*01! ue,| it 
up with th«* pa t not ie gemniity that he 
would always .oldre*** binnrelf to the lu-st 
interests of hi* country. Those who 
have been uu>*t intimate with him on the 
voyage acr .-* the Pacifie, and w.ll in- 
fo»i"*-1 Japanese resident* of thin c'.ty 
a*! well a* th«-*«»' in hi* suite, over that 
tli • Baron's chief mission is the flotation 
of a loan fur war purpose*. But to re
turn to tire interview. “You >hould hear 
in mind, «ud inijirv** upon your itwipl*1,’* 
he said, emphatically, "that Japan has 
uot entered tat., this ci»Wfli«4 wdiingly. - 
She i* not tightiug lwraiun1 the martial 
spirit has-ea-ught-limv huT"beni"iYsc sfio 
has been forced to. We re-< agnized time 
unies* we struck in the present, we 
AKuuLLluive-iu* elrnuee la tke irt h»w-- Tho 
great. qver*tia<lowing reas- 11 Tor our re
turn 1* that our very cxlefcrce was nt 
stake, and the cause of civilisation was 
imperilled."

“Russia delayed the in g. hit ion* t«> 
gain time, a* everybody knows. We 
*Aii that ei r> day sin pi y« 1 with the 
iregiftiàlioiiN wa* a i*.inf 4a her favor 
and one to our disadvantage. She" was 
sirenigthening herself in .')lan< lniYia ami 
encroaching 001 Korea. 4-ir-r vnttsxaries 
were busy at. Seoul pe'noniiig ti*4 " minds 
of Ih« Hi re; n Kni| eror in 1 thv nulhori- 
tie* against us. Had we permitteil her 
to work her own will fire w uld have #a> 
établi abet 1 l.em-lf in thv piu'ustila that 
<»:ir very king-bm trou 1 lv uicuaeixl.
XN U»| then could Japan, do but re-sort 
I» imuii)—Huye we not h.-cn n»aw>nublo 
an 1 fair in nr demands*/ XX*«‘ did our
Utmost Ip induce ftnasiq bv the name. 
Fai'ing, wv have gene to war."

Continuing, the Baron i 1 Japan in-

•hiuiuimce 
8he had n

: IHapuhltioil
mandei llto

—An imp.>rtnnt of Ik mini**
*««*.'N6.-4. T. O. O. r., will In- feM 
thle craning. A large attrailanre ie

sixteil ouequîdtradeprïv^B 
i-litiria, and re4‘ogniti««i oZ \< 
of her Interest* iu Korea, 
larg* and- rapidly incren 
an l limitel terril ry. ShJ 
right tv have an outlet !■ 
hut with Russian conli-d 
su'-a this would be denied her.

He .then.tOilk up the Rn*-i m charges 
of treachery, ami breach >■! intemattausl 
low against his country be .use of the 
night attack on Port Arthur. “We have 
not been treacharo i* nor false to the i»- 
tvriiathmal law," he said. “The sever
ing of diplomatic relatants was tanta
mount, to a declaration of war. When 
Baron Kurino, unr toinister t St. Peters
burg, handed that to the imperial au
thorities at the llushiau ea;Ral it was 
a message of the fullest significance. II 
meant that we considered it meîvs* to 
attempt to arrive at a satisfactory under
standing by peaceful meaty 11ml had t> 
resoft to arm*. Thin wn* two days be
fore wv attacked Port Arthur. It us* in 

•1 ' vv. •
feol that we have tbe moral support of 
Great Britain and the United Stabs In 
-this struggle. They kirew tVat we arc 
fighting f n- iW-r,:u*c-»■,* whtoh wgr- 
a* tmliriitrned peweieir hnw 
stood, the- eunse- 
we wsi.t y rnr symi 
I it.teud to »lo try 
it. Bm remember, that , 
ing titia Laitlv alune. He 
1. g greater she ha* deemed i< tacumi'cnt 
.0» her to tike the iniriatiw-!' *

W. Western, prominent In Fort Wil
liam business affairs, died last evening.

tbe

(Continued

'
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It’s So Easy Now”St

To Feel Well. Keep Well.
Free from Pain.

if you ORANGINE
LEARN THE Wfy SECRET......

LEARN IT AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store;;
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets

reived ferapl newn of the treàty è», 
«*4«~h»h he wee >u formed od^-ikli# Mr. 
Hay. T..v a«il*a»xailor was npfc sur- 
l>fispil in view of hi# reccuf ml vice* from 
tli*- Russian minister at Seoul, who wo* 
aware of Japan'* efforts In this direc
tion. “ > t

Russia, it is said, will not abandon her 
contention fur the friendship of Korea, 
and will refuse to recognize Japan's 
right to establish the protVrtorate pro
vided1 for in the treaty. The Russian 
atnJ»nssador in his conversation with the 
secretary pointed out that Japan's dc- 
Nuration luid conn- Coo late to he ob
served by Russia, a* the 8t.4|*el«‘rsburg 

jvermneut already had .announced tjutt 
a pan's cimdilft in Korea had been such 

that it would be lmp«' ible for Russia 
further to regard as valid any orders or 
declarations issued by Japan.

lie MflRU SOUGH! 
Ï

If Von Have These Symptoms

I Send 1er Mj Book.

FOUND DEAD.

HE JAPANESE 
USED FIRE SHIPS

TWO OF STEAMERS
DESTROYED BY RUSSIANS

Vkeroy Alex'effs Official Dispatch to 
the Czar Was Admiral Togo's 

Scheme Successful ?

8t, Petersburg. V 
telegram from Vic 

my+i------ -

-b. 25. 2.45 a.in.—A 
•rUy Alcxi.flf to the

tin*.', tinquarter before 
~* ” Soriiiug *«f February' 23*4, unuteroüÂT 

Japanese torpedo Iwmt# attcinpted to at 
tack the battleship Retvisan and sink 
large steamers loaded with inflammables.

"The Hetvizau was the first to observe 
the torpedo boats, and speued a strong 

j, fire "ii them. She was (nipiHiitvd by the 
cries'. ST'.e d* str--\ed two steaui- 

«riïu-àr the entrance of the harbor. They 
were coming directly towards her. One 
of tlient went vn the rucks near the light
house on Tiger Fail peninsula, and the 

'Other sank under Golden Hill.
"The Retvizan ohscrvcl four steamer* 

in a sinking condition and eight torpedo 
boats departing slowly t4 rejoin the wait- 
jng Japanese w irships.

“A portion of the crews of the Japan 
eae vessels were drowned. The grounded 
steamer is still burning. The enemy is

_____ nhaj.t ved.ia .tite. .»flUtgL,uC.^ ML
two lines. The Japanese crews saved 
themselves in boats, and it is possible 
that some of them were picked up by the 
enemy’s torpedo boats.

“I am pro* eed ng to exnm n the coast. 
T!, y entrance "f the harbor i# open. 1 
attribute the complete derangement of 
the enemy's plan to brilliant and dvcis've 
fire from the Retvisan.

“Floating mines are still visible in the 
roadstead. I .have recalled the three 
cruise ne sent in pursuit of the enemy in 
order, in t!.. firs t plan . to clear the road 
stead of floating mines. We had no 
losses."

ltetMirts of a Russian victory at Port 
Arthur were current late yesterday, and 
ab.-ur midnight they seemed to have been 
definitely confirmed, but in the absence 
of the otn< la I announcement the stories 
of the dimensions of the victory were 
most vvhflirting. Rumors were spread 
far and wide over the city during the 
early part of the evening, and the crowds 
which had gathered in the street* in spite
of the Severe cold, t<» discuss the news, 
were greatly exgited. The crowd* at the 
admiralty ami newspaper and telegraph 
company office* increased during the 
night, and the excitement Attained the 
fever point when it was known that the 
Einjrtror had received a telegram giving 
more details and showing the Russian 
victory was even greater than at first re
lented. When the report was distributed 
at the admiralty at 2.30 o'clock this 
morning, a rush was made f->r the exits 
and the assemble 1 officers cheered wildly 
mid repeatedly. The crowd* showed no

returning to Japan to effect repairs will 
devotelitirattention to.the Russian Vladl 
vostock squadron. ’>

It is officially annotinced from 8t.
Petersburg that the Russian government 
has expressed 'its warmest thanks 
Great Britain for help

lirit
ish cruiser at Chemulpo.

The ’ Chofoo correspondent <>f the 
{ Daily Mail .say# that 3,1*10 Russian 
I troops have moved from Mukden and 
I that skirmisln’s are reported between 

Chinese regulars and Russians near 
Shan Jlni Kwnn.

A Tokio correspondent of the Times 
say* the Russian infotentente on the 
Y a l u are not eunsiileved- seriously in 
Japan, where the town of Ping Yang,
Korea, is considered safe.

It is reported that the constant exodus 
of Chinese coolie# from Maiu liuria, the 
Times correspondent continues, is can*- 

1 ing great inconvenience to the Russians. I 
A ills pa tell to the Central News from,

Htv -Frtrrshnre grec*-wnot-hcr-verwioti of-j TtirbriTu F7TT 
! ■

«•s*F4wg >o..wbteU 4U0-J*4»au***e phumixl-tv.
sink some barges in the strait, leading 
from the outer to the inner harbor of 
Port Arthur, thus blocking the exit. The 
Russian gnu fire, however, sunk the 
barges, before they arrived at the Intend

Baron Killed bv n Rear While 
Ont Hunting.

Pori" Angelett Wash., Feb. 24. -The 
body of Baron Martin Von Schlosser, 
formerly an officer in the Herman army

THE JAPANESE LINER
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Departure ot Traapi From Yokohama at 
Night—Unlucky Russian Fish

ing Boat.

sailed for Victoria. The steamer left th
gtVen Tire crews r amf ft»r warty yea ra n- -resUlent of thia | Japanese. port ou the lotit lust.

, ,, v „„ , , v , ï,-.. eityr has been fourni on the range south j Apart from the report» of n battle atr the \«n„g .11.1 b> th- Brit . .|irl,l=< ........ „ !•„« Ar.bur .1..- ..f th- lyu
.had lk-ai8.^ The bn roll undoubtedly had Marn haul ocular evidence of tfie out- 
been killed by the bear while hunting. ; break of war. A Russiau fishing boat 
Tlie body was found" on Monday even
ing. and the news of the facf was first 
brought to this city fo-day by C. Rowine, 
a ranger.

The baron started on a hunt ott Mon
day fronting. A letter found on the 
body direct. .1 tha*’ Judge Hatch should 
administer hi*, affairs.

If you want to feel better, . ’*
if you want more «streugtu, 
if you lack ambition,
If you can't do things like you used to,
If you tack confidence tn yourself.
If your nerve—your courage—I» leaving
if you lark vim, vigor, vitality.
If something is eating away your . . 

tut ion, write to mo tor the l#*>k you d.
The book tell» of .my discovery. Tell* 

how after thirty years I found the cause of 
rhetw aymptwiH», and many ntiiers, given

The jlxxik tells how by scientific experl- 
uieut 1 traced out the caMsc* that bring on 

, chronic tliM-asHs. It tells how 1 perfected 
my prescription- Hr. Hli-nqi's Restorative, 

r ’ t found Invariably that where there was 
a weakness, the inside nerves were we»k. 
Where there was u lack of vitality that 
th.* vital nerves lacked power. Where weak 
organs wise found, 1 always found Weak 
nerves. Not the nerves commonly thought 
of. but th.* vital organs' nerves, the Inside— 
lie- Invisible nerve-.

This was a revolution. Then my real l"ic-

-w. or ,h- ut Uo.tiii.i-, h-.w-«1 5BftaiîUîïit 5h22
Japan and Russia whin the lyu Maru, mrres. That pnw* riptlou l «ailed a re- 
... , . . . ■ . _ slorattvv. it Is kuovvu the world over nowwhich nrrlv-.t h-r- .v-.t-r.hiy «ft-rnooB, | 1(r , UMoratlT-. Aft. r mat 1

Yokohama paper# had 1 just cited

, Tli

A Si'll I OPS OBSTACLE.

wo Per Cent. Tax Critic»#***l by 
(r«-m*nil Manager of tby War

of the War Engle
r

! which hud been at *ea for kevernî day* 
put into Yokohauia On the «lay the lyu 

: Maru wa* fcnjvort, a ml her crew quite un- 
j suspecting were ptmuceil upon w ith«>ut 

a moment'» notice and taken prisoners. 
News was also published in Yok«dinma 
of the seizure of a - couple of Russian 
mail boats. The paper*, hotvever, 1011- 
tuine«l very little <*oneeruing the mpvv- 
uieuta of theirrmy and navy.
In steaming acr«-s* the Pacific the lyu 

Maru is believed to have taken an alt<>- 
! gether different courao to that mapped 
J nut. for the regular trip. The bail wen- 
. tlier which the Athenian and Lyra eu- 

■
' agw of tic lyu Maru, arrirîïürtilîtnr'tFW'

*«1 S|Hlt. .
Remains af Shanghai.

Wmnrinri; - fW -gT^n1 fr'-1 
ï • i' « 'i.iii.T.,- officials have d* eidei.1 t 
allow the Rn**#4aYi gnnboat Miuuljnr O' 
reniem at Shanghai on the coMideration 
that she dismantle* her rudiley and draws 
lier fires. The Japanese cruiser Kitsa- 
hinm. which arrive*! af Wo* 
here oil February UHiL.lv wait f«*r iho 
Mamljur, proceeded north itirertly.

CoiniKiiiy. left yesterday for British Col- 
tuiiHiiii. At a meeting before hi# depar
ture the financial statement of the com
pany to D«H'**utber 31st. 19H3. was pr«»- 
sentiMl and ,a»l<q»t« «l after discussion. In 
Un* rc[M>rt. lieu i a I Manager Kirby « n- 
ti< iw«*l the t" V per cent; tax iuq*>s«..i by 

JUk*^-,i*kbw4kML dKUUMNIttMitfaMta 
w. ri-.ns "!>'ia<*lv to mining on a large

v
will !-<• fair. In. iî.
t ime g thorough test w ill be urn de of the

Ru sia's 4‘ndi'st.
Washington. Feb. 24.—Promptly at 

noon to-day Count Cn*#ini, the Russian 
Ambassador, handed Secretary Hay Rus- 
sia's emumunieatlon to the powers pro
testing a gainst Japan-» alleged v boat ion

urratigemvm" for the concent ration and 
Sung, neat j nulling of the company's or»* under the* 

contract which it has'with tlie R«».*slan«l 
Power Company.

Mr. Rla«k»tovk before having said he 
xva* going w«>t't* endeavor to contract 
for the St. Eugene-mine af Moyie, B. C., 
which luis lK*eu shut down on aceount ot 
the low price of lead. 1L- say* there i# 
a uuvkvt now and he ic after the market.

between Secretary Hay and andni**ail»>r i 
hi*te«l an hour. Tlie full text of the | 
note i* coming by mail, the eubstanc of , 
it being coiiimunlcafvil by the ambas- 
sador uu. lliv basis uf cabled adviccsL , 
Till* government fine -nnt^yet determined 
what : plj it wllk make to Russia od the 1 
subject, beyond a formal acknowledfe- 
nient. Secretary Hay will bring th*. mat- ' 
ter*fo the attention of the Presitient. 

Japanese-Korea it Treaty.
Washington. Feb. 24.—Tlie negotia

tion of a treaty with Korea by Japan, 
in which she guarantees the independ
ence and integrity of the fonut-r 1» re
garded here a# one of tlie cleverest of 
the many startling diplomatic move
ments that have beenTnade in connection 
with the whole Eastern question. The 
effect is t«) place Japan on a high moral 
plane.' for it is understood that this 
treaty is an amunincemeut to the world 
that if she prevailed in her struggle with 
Russia, involving military occupation of 
Korea. Japan will take no adv-antagv of 
that fact, but will maintain -the inde

pendence of the present kingdom. On 
live other hand, the Russian note com
plaining of the violation of Korean 
neutrality by Japan is believed here to 
be intended to pave the way for future 
heavy reclamations, indeed, involving the 

I seizure of Korea, and its annexation for 
violation of neutrality in (he event that 
Ru-sia triumph* in the present struggle.

No detail* «>f the new Japanese- 
. Korean treaty have been announced at

(Special CiinvspuiMlenvv- <»f the Time*.)
Ni ay ne island. Feb. 23.—A eu-

jovjble luiII was held at the Mu> lie 
Island LnteL laxV wcek. It was under 
-ttre mnnagement of <*. 1>. Worge nn-* a 
c •nimittee from Hnliano islaml. The 
xx father was un-avurable, but this did 
m>t deter the dancer# fr«»m turning out 
in g-v,l numbers and having a thorough
ly joymis time. Sup|»er xx ns served at 
iniJniglit, ami tin* table xva* l-.ndtsi with 
datntlw of all kind*. Tin* «lance lasted 
#11 eight iiml the guests disp«-rse<l in the 
hi «ruing, tireil but Iwppy. Music wa# 
su lie l by Me - -rs. Worg«' and Sim-lsir, 
pi:ini»ts. e.nd Messrs. (» •--rgvsou ami 
Eg»*, vioiinbts. Among tiiose present 
xvere Mis* W. t'nyzer. Miss 8. Cayzer,
Mrs A. Cayzer, Miss A. Bennett, Mrs.
T. Rennet t. Mis# M. BcLUetL Miss E.
Rob, m, m«ss r. Frith* Mi** (», Jack,
Mr# Stexvirt, Miss E. Rat«r*i. Mrs.
81-u ly. Mis* M. Page, Miss (L Simlatr. '
Miss M. Sinidair, A. Cayzer, T. Cnyrer, 1 tack, 
W. Cayatu*. T. llvimett. 8. Bennett, A.
Eg*« (». <•«••rgeMiii, W. Gilelspie, R. 
Trachalér, J. Bgbnon, C. D. Worge, 11.
(2roth, It. <rci«rgeson, J. Aitkin. 8. Role- 
son, S. Page. J. Sinclair aTid W. Rowell.
. J. Brethour and H. Brethoiir have sv- 
curt«l the contract f.r supplying pile#

latter ship state that their voyage 
throughout xvas sunshiny and agreeable. 
Judging from this it would appear that 
the lyu Mam. à# a matter of safety, 
travelled in southern latitude*, ('apt. 
Cnrnow has private instnictkms r«*gard- 
Ing this, hoWevoF..which he natnrnlty, will

' /"C.II .• fttum nnfhmmif 
irnt-r wa# sighted, #mt i»y ineatn* «»f 

- ; aignala tla lafeil Bewi --f ite Wlf u'.is 
e ; conveyeil fr«*m one ship to the other.

Aeeording to one of the oflb*ers of the 
Ivu it xvas a matter of considéra hie sur
prise to him when lie lenmei.1 that the 
lyu Marn xxas to take her present trip, 
a ml lie is of the opinion that this will ba 
her last run in the American service un
til after the xvar. He think* that the 
ship will be impressed as a truiis|M»rt on 
her return to Japan, and that her cr«*w | 
will be retireil a* were the crews of 
other vessel* *»f th«* Nippon Yusen Ivaislia 
Klam.mtx».. gad-riiplacol .by, .mui. uf itiLval 
tra iuing.

Th«- lyu carried a large number <»f pas
sengers. most notable among whom is 

] It#roll Suyematsu. xvhoee important mi*
' skin t*. London i- referred elsewhere i;:

this paper. Other p###e**gers were: Dr. 
i Evan*. J. W. Frank and tw.« children,
1 Miss Forrest, Mis# Lawrence,' G. E. Al*
! bricht, Milks, C. M. O’Leary and A.
! Hatton. Tb«*r«* were 14 second class pas- 
1 si'itgers and 134 in the steerage, 
j Mr. Milks is known to a number of 
; Victorian*. It# is an American who ha* 

recently been residing in 8hunghnl. where 
he says that the Chinese are strongly 

! pro-Japanese in .sympathy. Mr. Milks 
xvas ulsjut to #mbark in business at llar- 

' bin, but learned lately that he emtjj d > 
|nothing tlu-re "X\ing t<* «h*- threatening 
! disposition of the Russian I*ossa«'k*. who 
1 are over-rubning the whole <wintry—Mr. 
i Milks «1 escribe* the harTxir of Nagasaki a* 

impregnable. No hostile fleet, lie state*, 
enter that port top.make an nt- 
Tlie entrance is a very narroxx- 

gateway, and the harbor is so protected 
by hill* that it* natural defences are 
splemlhl. —^

Mr. Milks tell* of tie* departure ol 
2,000 troops from Yokohama for Korea 
on the very night that the lyu Maru wa# 
in port.. The whole thing was done

illd n«»t fall to cure «ne* «-ase In each huu 
, he • xtn mi l> till»* ult • nse# my 

fullur* * fur live y«-ars were One In e#en 
forty treated. I found cancer Incurable. 
Cancer I» for mirgèry. not rmdiMne.

Then how i*> get this pn-serlptltm to sick 
one# everywhere was uiv ibought. 1 must 
uuuuuurM It In the pul4i« iu'«‘*s. Firt, 
thought I. will they r.-allxe the truth of ciy 
«lls.-ov.-ry—the real power «»f l»r. 8htH«p's 
kUwtoratlveY Then a xvay came to m«f— 
like an lasplrutlim. "1 will offer It to th«î 
sick on trbtl. Tbvn they will kuoW 1 eu» 
sincere." „ . ,

I wrote a reliable druggist In each city 
and xllbige In Amerkn. They agris.l to ev- 
«.p. rate with me. Now by any sick one

Dr. Shoop's Restorative
(’an be tak«-u on trial. F«»r a full mouth I 
will l«*t you uae It «'Utlrely st my risk.

K.-ud nA money. Just write tue fur the 
book you need. When 1 send it 1 will tell 
j.Mi of a «Inigg 1st m ar by who will permit 
the month's trial. Use the Restorative a 
month. Then «P-elde. If you say to the 
druggist "It «lid not help nie.’ that will 
r*U**vo you of su y «tpvtuw wlulvtu- si# 

-Witf bill the <»Mt Is nw. , , ,
This Is my way of clearing your mind of 

aH 4#» 4^- wmu Ur. ühuup S-Uvsiucar. 
live can do. No matter bow prejudiced]

I For Fancy Groceries I
® We are right here, receiving shlpm enta frot# all parts regularly, whictT Insures ■ 

frvsli and palatable dishes at til times.
TEAS ................................ .. ..............................................."..................... lbc. per Tin

I
A8VABAUU8 Tll‘8 .................................................................................  live, per Tin ■
A81‘ARAtiU8................................................................................ ,........... 30c. per Tin ■

TO MATO EH....................................................................... .............. 2 Tins 9B«. I
lMNAltU'H FRENCH 1‘EAH ................................................................................... toe. ■
PIN A K H''H FRENCH ItEANH................................................................................. toe.
i’INAUD'S FRENCH MIXED VBti ETABLES .................................................85c.

m A. CaH,-Inspw't, ahd Be Couviuwii. ■

I Carne*s Grocery Store,for' I
Wmmmm hmbi shbi mmn^M

Seeds
Field and Garden, at right prices.

fycDowell & Hosie

WANTEI»—Good boy for office work. Ad
dress, In applicants' handwriting, J.,
Time# Office.

WANTED—We have rsmtlutml Inquiries for 
V'anconver Island farm In ml*. If your
pro|M»rty i* for snle write us at once, giv
ing full partieulsrs. a ml we will sell U for 
you If It van In* sold. Uelslermau 6t Co., 
Victoria, B. L\

WANTED—A nnr»‘ girl, about 10 or 18. 
Apply In the morning at 2*1 Hwowi street

U3 JOHNSON 8T.

WANTED — Competent working house
keeper, with long experience, desires 
position. Address X. Y. Times Office.

WANTED—Appreutli-iw to the mllUue'f. «
Apply Ht ex eus A Jenkins, M Douglas Ht geuersl Jobbing.

BLTl.UKH A UKNUHAL ( OXTHALTOh.
i--------------------------------------------------------- —
! THOM AH CATTKRALL-111 Broad street. 

Building I# all its branches: wharf work 
........... Tel. 820. 

AGENT W ANTED—Speedy promotion

S
uarauteed to suitable man. Apply 
letropolltan, 108 Government.

CEMENT WORK.

BLATK AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cemeut 
sidewalks laid, etc. John ItvIL Leave 
orders at Nlcbollea A Keflouf.

FOR RENT—Three huusekiVplng r«*"iu*. 
Apply 137 Cormorant street.

TO RENT-8 rvoim-d houa.- oe Elford street, 
brick basement and sewerage i-onueetlon, 
stable In re#r; {hmscssIou on March 2Uth. 
Imiulre 30 Cadtroro Bay road. ,

MACUlftllTk

L. il A FEU. Générai Machinist, No.
Government street. Tel. 830.

TO LET-Good cottage, with modern con- 
... venlencea. , HëBKerman A C«*.

you cannot dispute this absolute 1
offer. You cannot resist an offer like .his

HALF TONIES.

at all sick.
If y.ni have a wi-akmsa. write me. If 

you can't do thing» like you used to do 
them, tell us* about It. . ,

Write in «smlldeuce. As a physician 1 
will tell you a way to help. Got my box* 
now—to-day.

llot.k 2 on the ïTi^arf' 
Ro-.k 8 on the Kidney* 
R«».k 4 for Women. 
Book 5 fur Men iscaleil). 
Book 0 on Rheumatism. 

Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured 
with «me <>r two bottles. At druggists.

which book yuU 
want and ad
dress Dr. Hhoup, 
Box 18, Racine, 
Wla.

A PATROL WAGON FOR
POLICE DEPARTMENT

W II B* Recommended bjr Boird of Cem- 
■UssMMl Their Initial 

Meeting.

» ii i « ■ « «ii*. • i« 11 .« i . : i ' '« | ■§>..» i *■ . ,
for ,1» liiryr l.rvjkw.tvr t„ ........ r,. 1...1 : 'I'li'-ty, h.- .nr., that th,. rMideot» of the
at Sidney. Tl'ey are nt i-r.^nt cutting 'Ity hardly knew that It wa. wunta
idle, on Mnyne irlnlnl

Mis* E. Robson, of Victoria, is visa
ing her uiv’.litr at the Mnyne lslnn«l 
hotti

Mi.-* R. Frith is a guest at the Mayne 
del.

INCREASINH BRITISH NAVY.

____ state «Ifpartmcnt, which confines ^ ^
Inclination lo' tlisperse, hoping that fur- j itself for the present to the brief an- ^
tker new* would be received showing the Doan cement of the treaty. Tlie conclu»- ; 
extent of the Russian v»ep«ry. | ion it is «lrawn. however, that Ix«>r«-u. in

It XXas Ob-.rved that In hit dispatch turn, gire# Japan «xten.rive military 
Virvrnv - AWH-ff dees- -eoL-mcnilua-Lhs T cighis. ami the üliiçiahi iuern, rejtard_Ll;iL-^ . 
number of steamer* xvhi. lt the .Inpanes.' negotiation* </f the treaty as a d«* lar L
trietl to sink <-r drive upon th«* Russian a lion by the Japanese of her protector- Cruiser*. Sul.marine V 
hEips'itiid'If y^r nmwir irb-tnYrer- ‘-inT^~nr.T- rirr-^ltcr m i t KriTgdmw.-wuri-ir r - - TflTfmffff'flflffr nWtmjClt.
^b.- (»nr y,. the capta ill "f tlie Retvi- ! n:0ve which has long been expected, ft , _______
*.n ..l«yrv,-l y.ng dowu, liT ï.Titmmi to • d.-«npi»,^d «!.«« Iky .. .
-h= — ',""'r':yrttl:,h:,alh," ,-eu ---1 ^ r.* «..«..

intimates Provhle Fin Battleship#, 
sols a n«l

The trat»s|s»rt# bearing the troop* 
out of sight at daylight, and all was 
quiet.

LI MBER CARRIER LOST.
It was the American schooner Frank 

W. llowe, on the way- from Bnikirtl to 
Sail Pvd.ro, jx ith a cargo of railroad ties, 
xx hit'll xv cut ashore at Sea view, Wash., 
a poTnT oh Long Bnrrtr. ten mitr»r mnd* 
of (,*n pe l>i*apt»«»in tment. on Sutidny 

.. 8i>n, „iMjjK, iiiz . in ikg,.. bt^a.kvix. 
heavy »ea jMimdiivg her to piece#.

i Three live 
-tcvmrt"

$134,1)47.3'*». . injured.to fortify Korea in any way she xvishe* 
MomHta <.r wbelfcer they were war- ami practirnlly imw coutn.l of nil 
nhiii. Til,- greatwt lirai- W gir.n to Korea’» ilefenti».
the «-mmeoder of the KetlMn »tt<l the , TUio ikclaratk.it of a protertorate 
,.clr...i; i L,f thi* Ameri. aii-l.uilt over Korea by Juiom of cours, ninov
boat place* Iter uame fmetm 
ml! of the Hitsa'ian navy

Viceroy Alexieir* .lispnt.h wa« 
amplitientont of a briefer telegram rt*- 
ceived by the Kmpenir earlier, but 
which wa» not given out. lAter it was 
mi.I the tin». ■ atwtalne.1 tin l«**e* In 
the engn*etlitiil. It I- evi.lcut tloit Vice- 
Admiral tturl. longer rnmmtfml* tin-
Kn««ian Volt Arthur naval fort '*. > " ' ,
ruv Akxieff   tinting a temporary
eoimiutl.ler of the 0t et without giving 
any mme?. . . , -

Yh-crof Ah x - ff. with a complete « nff. 
now h i, hi* headquarter» on a aprcial 
train 'which at |.n*> nl is about four 
Util, from Mnk.len. fully «inlppe-1 and 

Iv to move from place i<> jdnee us th*- 
itivs of the »îtnation require.

•e Closed?
Viceroy A lex i off's

,r concerning Port 
ri p'irt that Admiral

, 1,- •
Russian fleet at P-rt Arthur, 

amt although ' *•''
th:«t the entrance 
Ariivir i* *'11 fn 
mira! Tog*V llfd 
jun*d hi the 
ntcar.dug at 
Wvi II .i-VV

! a net increase of $12.B»0.0(K> fiver the 
estimates for 11)034)4. More than half 

' the increase m the estinmte* i* due to
. rang of netifral powers ' *'•» ............... ... *» "»■ entire l.al

j ami make* the ll. rtiTt Kltic.icni »v l.rt' f.1,1.'1,'- ^^ r.tH'^u.tin

• I» Jî .trai
latulon. Feb. Sr.

'
Arthur ctnifirms th

/Togo 
( tin th roy Alexieff asserts 

to llie harbor of Port 
e. the fact that Ad- 
inittu* the vessels in- 

ourageou* exploit wa* seen 
full hpevd sunt beast from 
i* interpreted a* an indiva- 

that of the ‘Japanese admiral’s satisfnv- 
tint, with the a, . onipliabment of tils <k- 

it 1» pointed out here that k 
w.'.nid he difficult for tlie ItusilstlS at 
liight t..,ascertain just arttat lta.1 happen- 
a) tt tlii- Japanese 

A» two Itijiticl v. - 
steatutii:: slowly away 
and ai the Japanese 
foil eel off "
-....... i »hc two injure 1

------ ------ to repair.

..... wire observed 
fr«.m l’ort Arthur 

Scot was going nt 
l-Hal-Wel. it U pre

vessels iniglit
hwvfcguuc flsewlie.. . - ..... .

Another explanutiou ol ftif îtH'mnTdcte-
■ * îi

tiiqate n ground for military operations 
a* Japan Itself.

Although Count Cassini had not re-

HALF À MAH.
When a man is sick and can only work 

half the time he is practically half a man. 
It rfcouires his whole physical energy to 
do half a man’s wârk.

In general the weak mn down 
condition which cutsthe strength 
and energy in half is due to dis
ease of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion ana nutrition.

! You could not expect a half 
starved man to work more 
than half the time. The 
condition of the man 
with weak stomach ia 
tfyat of the half starved 
man. He is weak 
through lack of nutri
tion.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the 
stomach and other 6r- 
gsna of digestion and 
nutrition. It enables 
the j>erfect nutrition 
of the body and so re
stores the strength.

"I hsd stomach troub
le from birth," writes 
Mr. Willis Sraman, of 
Washington ville. Or
ange Co . N. Y , "and anffcred 
with it more or lésa ns I grew up.
At the age of 2$ I wni broken 
down with dyspepsia. My suffer
ing was terrible. Could not cat 
without distress Could only rat 
a few certain things and was not 
■tile to work half tilt: time. T$v- 
erv thing I tried only «ave 1 

My wife fina

of'
new construction., of 

"i xv ill be devoted to the 
of new ships. The ad- 
oto 030,000 to the pur-

__.., a......niTb...’^^t“ ” îâgtffgtflyateai

s:;:.

thllTv . .
—....s/PJms -vs-poi: U. ..UJAl.i!!

Chilean battb ship* on gXpril let, and to 
! provide for ammunition next year. The 
• remainder of the increase arise# from the 
|-expansion of the fleet, tm rea*e in pay of 
| the personnel and material.
! The iuerensin» provide for a total 

$08,27» ».HHu fm
| which $3.210.41 

eotnmeiieement 
ttilrnlty will «lev 

; chase of armor.
» Orders !..> x e alrt dx bfeti placed for 

nine *ub-marhi< vessels in tlii* year’s pro
gramme. but tin* préparatioiis of s|M« iaI 
designs for the tenth submarine ha* de- 

j loyed »li« placing <»f the contract.
8ati*fuet«iry irfogress has been made 

: in the experiments with oil fuel, and 
i three old gunboats have been converted 

— uil» tank ship* for the «««ring of oil in 
•Mime port*. Extensive provision is be- 

j ing made to furnish oil afloat. 
i Thf admiralty is considering the pos- 

Hmilitivs «if an internal combustion en- 
, pine for torpedo lsiat* and torpeilo boat • 

deelfoyers, because <>f the ewnoniy in ! 
fuel consumption to Tie obtained hjf this j 
met lust. ».

J The construction will be begun during ,
' the prese nt yciir«of two battleships, four '

I I armored cruisers, ten snhmariue vessels 
and fourteen tofpido boat de/troycr*» j 

In -submitting the estimates tlie Earl 
of Felborne, fir*t lord, of the admiralty, i- 
■aid the admiralty was aware that the j 
«'TtTfffiflte* were large, but parliament 

| must remember how great is the respoii- ;
•IhUity dn the.board of admiralty hi pro- 

1 v id in g tin* country xvith a navy strong j 
j enough to sustain n struggle xxith Jlie 
j nnvie* of any txvo powers, and to tnsnrc 
| mnumahl# security for the country’s 
} vn st seaboard fra de an«l the food an pply 

.

Tin rv was a full attendance at the

at the city hall. Those present we 
Worship Mayor Barnard, who oc 
the chair. Aid (Irabame and G<**rge R. 
Ru»seli. After the reading and ad 
of the minute#, the reports of thi 
of police and sergeant of detective# were 
called for. It was pointed out thaï 
had already been publishid in tlie neww- 
papers, and it was agreed to take 

"h* read.

(Hirpose. >\ ith au ffjaipnient tuts w« 
eo#t almut $500. ami it# maintain! 
xvould not a ns amt fo a great deal.

TiiM-essary
portiuvnt. It would save the

totalletl no msignrfivant amount. ^ 
Mayor Barnard wanted to 1 

whether it would be impossible foi 
dvpartmejit to do without this foi 
other, year. According to the report

lost in the disaster, 
members of h«*r -crew avcsto

injunsl.
Lif'- saving « n-w# ' reached the dis

tressed craft and t«#»k <>flr her master, 
('apt. Keegan,,and six "f the crêxv.

CM pi*. Keegan said: “We left BaiNird 
Fybru.irx 12th, aall xx'ent wWl until 

the afternoon of Thurwlajr last. \Ve 
were then off Yaquina Bay. Alivut 1JK> 
in (4w ^afternoon the schooner stnbleiily 
fitted. A strong southvvest g.ile xvas 
blowing at fhe time and the sen# were 
rolling high. 8iwc then the schooner 
xvas xvaterluggeil ami all that kept her 
afloat xvas ihv cargo in the hwkl. We 
lived in the rigging awl «>»» the deck.with- 

.- ■ !■
Realizing our ilvspvratu çtgulition, 1 df*- 
tvriuinv.l to tv • ' Li i river or
»'•;•• Flattery if possible. S.iil v i- »■ : 
Pil'd xxv sailed grid drifted before the gale 
until we xv« r«* off the Columbia river. 1 | 
could not inter the C«»luniliia, and finding 
thi* st Ijootter would weather Cape Di» 
appointment, !*Waded lier f«ir the sanity 
hvuvli in order to save the lix'tv* of the 
remainder of my rrew."

Tlie Howe was a three-masted Fi-lmon- 
rr uf 41)3 tons, owned in Fort Towmwml 
by a hy: Jiviilv of shipping and burinés# 
men. *

Dis- 
Dort or

shir- or triinspt»ft'< wvn'
•vit», MriiR* allowance,.

X Utiqwlcb riH-1'ive.l .

hir,- ‘iLa due chiefly I» luid *f‘tht‘|.ln | 
the linlf of Peehili. The general o un. I

TO- .fer n.«dil*
S#S85C ■“f .......

rf bottles of T.otdcn Medical 
: covery • and two slats of Tk 

.Tapante Irattlv- , Pierce’s Plei 
- iiit nrrtnhen

paisrdsnd I can* do the hsrdent 
kind of work, esn est snythm* 
that Is set before me and enjoy 

* d this
fr<nn Tokib

______ » year* old and \___ .
is the first tinte I have ever 
been well."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure <

AMI R WILL TIE VI».
Wlteu the steamer Amur rvfum* fmm 

her presx*nt trip north she will be tied 
up for a general overhauling. She will 
be laid up (fairing the remaining part of 
tJiU mottth and in March, iwrt taking Iut 
place on. the Skagway run again until 
April Ut. in the meanwhile the I’rtn- 
ctT*M May will maintain n beiinkty 
schedule, li-aving on her first vihynge 
February 2Vth. and her stiiw-quent trii»* 
March loth, 20th and 0Ofh. (

M AN A DENSE WRECK SOUL 
Thu wreck of the British steamer Man- 

auense, xvhicli vwent ashore lust outside 
uL-Murprau harbor ou December 15th 
lust, bus IwM-ii sold- to u Japan use for'tin,

the opinion that snefo nn 
should not be nisbrUkHi a I 
time unies# it was a case 
ninnwsity.

In reply. Chief Ijaugley told «*f the 
nirmfier of- mm phtintw tit# t k#4- Weu. ru- 
« l ives! lust year owing to the time it 
t«#)k the police to answer calls. All thi# 
"would be remedied.

Mr. Russell was in favor of granting 
the « UpTs rexiuest, and move«l to that

Aid. Graham»' was willing fo second 
thi* motion if Mr. Itussell amended it to 
read ax a reconimeoda tion to the coum-ll.

This proposal was objected-to #fri»ngta 
]y by Mr. Russell, who contemled that 
the ImxiM of commissioner#- were etn- 
poxxered to granf anything to the pol$<‘e 
whi«*h wa# needed to maintain the effi
ciency of the department.

After some di»eua#ion AM. Grahame 
atul Mr. Ituseell agretnl on the follow- j 
iivg motion: “Th»t a patrol wagon and 
lior*e. at an exinuiditure of $500, be ln- 
chtdtnÇtt» the~rst"HmHe*." Thi# wa# car
ried. the two conraiiasumer* voting fur 
and Mayor Barnard against It.

Aid. Giuhsme thought that the de- 
I tective quarter* ahotsld he enlarged if it 
] was possible. They -were «C present 
] v««rj’ much crnmp«H). It wa* agreeo to 

imqief t the office with a view of ascer
taining what - could be done to make it 
more comfortable.

Chief.I^angley submitted hi* report for 
the month <»f January, showing Hint 
there w ere 38 conviction#; pri«mer* dis
charged, S; sent to the asylum. 1; safe
keeping. 2; fine# collected. $190.50.

Tlii* was rtveivoil and filed.
The estimated expenditun> to connec

tion xxilh the poHee departmenf for the 
eiiKiiing year was next rcaik It pro vide» 1 j 
for new summer and winter Uniform# for J 
member* of the department and other 
nc<-c**ary article*. After M>nw» discus
sion thi# was ndoptinl, ami O-nder* order
ed to be eallinl linmetliat#4y for sums mi 
uniforms.

Applieatbma for increase* In salary 
were read from the chief of police, nwm- 
bers of the detectives department, the 
patrol stTgcant* and thé eonsfable*. The 
former' pointv«l out that thi* wa* his 
fifth term, ami lh#t a great demi of hi* 
time wa* taken up m court a* public 
Prosecutor. » d*»^|Y whieh wa* ordinarily 
pcrfennc«I by" a lawyer. The LLj^

roe *alb.

; FOR SALK -30 cauarlca, by Mrs. Brabluer. 1 ■ 
; Hillside avenue, near Urphsttagi-.

FOR B*1 LE—Cheap, a second-hand «hurch _ 
organ «Estey). In first vlass condlt ou. , A 
Aqd|| to V. It. King, Jv Wlutrf street.

FOR SALK—and express wngon. In -} — 
perfect cvOillUoU. Apply 180 Douglas —
street, or to James Ri-own, on stand. 
Yates street, between Broad and uuuglas _ 
hi recta. B

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-Magpon, Im
proved Sharpies*. Rovul Sovereign, Glad
stone. and twenty other xarUitles. Write 
for free descriptive price list. Tatiner 
Bros., Avomiale Strawberry Farm, -
Young's P. O., South Saanich.

1 FOR SALE—7» acre* of land at Gold- - 
stream. For particulars apply Eden's B 

1 Junk Store. 12Û Fort street.

BTRAWBERRY l'LANT» llvlt T.rl.tJ for 
garde» cnllurs. heavy bearers; la»t year ■ 
T picked t*> Dm. of fruit from L3t> 2-year- - 
old plants; $1.50 per 100 delivered. Order 
early as I nave a limited supply. Jaa. - 
Manton, gardener, Lanedewne road, city. | C

l-OB BALE. room.4 roll.»., «1
cor. James and RewtoH streets, eeealaUng _ 
of front room, «Uisc rorne, kltskra. both 
room and pantry, not mid cold water, , 
electric light, and stable 40x22; SW) In . 
cash. 4 per cent, on balance. Apply Jaa. I 
A. and Juo. Douglas, over 00 Govern- • 

j ment street.
! FOR BAI.E—Charming city lota, with love- ]

ly sea view, frontage ou Mow* street and 
Dallas road. Apply Mewra. Jas. A. and 

j Jno. Douglas, over 00 Government street. |

FOR 8ALR—Rouse, n*rner Head street and |
1 Eaqulmalt read, with radier» 1

ment a. Inquire on premises, or til Hrat 
j street.

FIRST ri.A88 STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
! for sale, none better. At J. Moss s, 

Superior street.

FOR SALE-Sealer# eapplle»:
1 furniture, picture#, book#.

1 X L Second baud Store, No. 8 Store
J street, next to E. A N. Station.

i FOR RALB-At • »»crt6vs, mrtlon 14.
h ! ilnl.1str.sm IMrtrlï*. 1« «crm of land. 
n 1 suitable for stock or oblvken railing, 
t must be a^d. Write, making an offer,
„ to Box 514. Vancoover, B. C.
r FOR SALE—At lees than cost off Improv#- 
» meats. 121 acres In Highland District;

first class frame dwelling, log stable and
V other outhouses, about 80 fruit trees be-

ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $1,000; terms. Apply Times 
office.

1 nucnuarnma
f
“ VNiHl F, MANICURING -Partor#fhrla#e»
1 ami gentlemen; atrlatly up to-date. N»
e 65 Fort street, muter Hotel Royal.

Half WNEH-Ermat to nrty made aay- 
wbere. Why send to title# out of the 
Pri>vlu« e wti.-n row cmr grr yotrr- Bagrar- 

rgs In the Province? Work guaraflteed; 
rices satisfactory. The B. C. Phote- 
ngravlug Co., No. 3H Broad 8t., Vle- 

ti»ri#, B. O. .

IINC ETCHINGS.

ETCHINGS’--All kinds of Eugravlne 
ou sin«*. fur ininters, made by the B. C. 
Photo Eugrax lug Co., 'M Bruad 8t., Vie 
torla Maps, plan#, etc

ENGRAVE

(EH8 MEN who uae printers' Ini 
Engravings. Nothing so effective aa 

iffeet rat Iona. Everything wanted In thi# 
line made by the B. C. Photo Engraving 
Ce., 20 Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Cot» 
for catalogues a specialty.

POTTERY WARE.

______ t PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND
PIRE CLA7. FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
O. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNNB 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREBTfl^ 
VICTORIA

SOCIETIES.

OURT CARIBOO. No. 748, L O. F.. meet» 
In Caledonia Hall, first and third Toew 
day, at 8 p. tn., each month. Tho. Le 
M essarter. Via. Secretary, Garbs Ity rood.

BAGSIIAWE & CO.
P2 Government Street, 

(Opposite C. P. It. Telegraph). t 
Call and ace onr list of 

CITY PROPERTIES, FARM, 
TIMBER AND MINING 

LANDS.
MONEY TO LOAN.

HOUSES TO RENT.

Notice to Creditors.

SARAH HOBBS, DECEASED.

A FIRST-CLASS MILLINER from Han 
Francisco will set rim ladies' hat», bring- i 
Ihg tfftir awn nrnrertato, t# N«*> to 4 
street.

A DAN€H wW be given 
Public Hall on March 2n< 
$1.00; todies free.

ud. Admission,

PLANT EARLY CABBAGE PLANTS-Mc. 
per 100, 80c. per 200. $1 00 per 300; cata
logue of tiuraery stock free. Meant 
Tolnile Nursery, Victoria.

IF YOU WANT A "BARGAIN In locubntore 
and breeder, a 5-ton cotter, partur suites, 
bedroom suite*, and all kind# of stove#, 
ge to the (Hd Curiosity Shop. cor. Blanch
ard and Fort streets. P. UTonnor:

WHO'S HOLLIS?-Wh>. the chlmaej 
■weeping man. In any weather; no mesa; 
smoky chimneys cured. 4 Broughton 
afreet. From W>e. 

KBVLATIMkk.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-16 Broad street. 
Special attention given to lH»okkeeplng 
TtKirough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. K. A. Macmillan, 
prtntipel. '

ART SCHOOIa M Dougins street, cor. ef 
Fort. All subjects, liaclwdlng wr>od <w#v- 
l»g and mecbaalcnl drawing. Martindate, 
master. Private basons given.

UNDERTAKING.

<

Take notice that, pursuant to the "True- 
►e# and Executors Act,"' all creditors and 

other# having claim# against the estate of 
the above named, deceased, who died at 
Vleterla. B. C., on the 30th December, 
1803, are requested to send by post, or de
liver to the executors, Robert Thompson 
('tonton. Topas avenue, Victoria, B. C., 
N«»ah Shakespeare, Hillside avenue, in the 
•aid city, or to the undersigned, on or be- 

the 6th day of March. 11)04. full par
ticular* of their claims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the securities, If any, held by

And farther take notice that after suck 
tost mentioned date the said executors will 
prorvJd to distribute the assets of the de
ceased amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claim# of 
which they #hnll then hsve notice, andl 
that the said executors will hot tie liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim» 
notice anal) not ,bavo l*een re* elvod by the## 
at the time of au< h distribution.

And further take notice that all person# 
from whom moneys were due‘to the said 
Sarah Hobbs «»n oV bërôfe fhc 3l)th day Of 
December. 1908, arc required to pay the 

te, If not already paid, to the executor» 
within the period abovementioned.

Dated at Victoria, B. 0., this .... day 
of January, 1904.

DRAKE. JACKSON A HKLMCKEN,
20 Bastion Street. Victoria, B. (\,

H« licit ora for the Executors.
IN THE MATTER OF THE VICTORIA 

AND VANCOUVER STEVEDORING 
AND CONTRACTING COMPANY, 
LIMITED:

.........................-, gh----------of the above named company are rvitulri 
«n or before the 20th day of February, 
15)04. to aend their names and address*» 
and the particular# of their debts or claims 
sad the names and addressee of the *oli- 
ettors. If any. to the undersigned, the 
liquidator of the raid Company, and if #• 
reeulr.-ii by outlet In writing from tue sail 
liquidator are by their solicitor* to come ■ 
and prove their aald debts or claims St 
such time and place as shall be sped nee 
tn such notice or In default thereof they 
will be exvlude*! from the IwiM’tlt* of say 
distribution made before such debts are
r,U»led this »th (1er of Frb.uarf, loot.

ABTHl’It HOLM F.R FltiOTT.
No. 7 llaitton 8'ret

vishirto. B. C.

W. J. HANNA. (Iridost. I). R. Colhr*. nf 
Kuibslmluu. N.w York, \02 |ie«8lae 
Mrr-t. IHBc, telrpb.si ', WR. Hclrh nc, 
trk-,ln‘»-. till. 

PLBMBKHS AND U«l KITTeBl.

sum of Th. rr-sssl whs snlfl on I cx^lnintMt tho ntM—rily of a wutingHM*y
.. A rtf <y»l In the Jaim.ir-f «in■ jiur i.nl.11- «u.linn »t ll»ki(- ; fimil for •
l ... I •.! S.Hi. • t-.r Ile y fir wbKmr 4"; . .ijvii-n. f.itm ihai pint th» rjist-lmw* o£. lb«r .rieurs. F!ir~»
c«>m4ter SHt. 1902. «fiov* a total pn-liK*- 

hort tons, value ! at 
$:M17.(K!2.is;9. Of this- total 290.216844 
shorl torn, vahfcïï Tt $2im.W,4m wen? 
latominous, .die r«**t anthracite.

TO CURB A COUD IN ONE PAY
----- Take Laxatlv* Bromo Quinine Tablets. All |

drngglste refund the, money If It falls to • n l*ug«q
*- i im j. w. fl—tt’i fi m rr i — - —

MAB1NE NOTES.
"" "■Al sÎHlff' fi 4~ "ttnr fVtnrrwa VtrtortTt fir 
ready )«> re|)iace the Charmer on tiio 
CYiatWr 
hauling.

Tug* \V«j§ilerer. Tyee mul Lome, of \ specially section:
Tugboat fleet, havtj u beer veil.

laid on the tabk* aw! afterward»
iiuiaiiierefl In privaV»

The attention of the péth^^waà draxvix 
f,i a iiUnrficf* of Infra eitotia nf the "
Ity Law. On rodtie* of AM. Graham#

tv giren an crtenwivrtrrer- j irbenmNritm»' gtrew- <?kief lamfrtoy
to tiiat fbc >rifvisions of tht» by-biw, 

■■■35, were carefully

A. A W. WILSON. Piumh—-, «**1 Gal Fit 
tern. Bell Haugen, at if.nemltha; Deal 
era la the best deacrtpUnna of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.: ship 
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 1*

WANTED
200 Chairs In any condtoloe. also 100 
Lamps and Candlesticks, nnj hind, for our 
out of town second hand trade. ff. J* 
BITTAMCOUBT, Auctioneer and Com. 
Agent. Office, 53 Hlauctoard St. Phouw 
B518, or B71» Rea. Pb*m^

COÜTHACTONA

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings 
work carefully done at reasonable price#. 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke BL

Block, manufacturers of show cases _
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; 4» 
signs and eatlmateg fanÜübed. ^ ;.L

Jl
•f)M> ftdlMHUUl

DICKSON

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, preaeed, 
paired or altered, at l:u$ Yates street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. Jamas Unpan.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AMD BOARD

At maontbl, rate, ««ring winter laMtkA.

Reeme En Suite or Single
Heeled with eteem tbronileet.

URIC ACID
In the blood onset Bheu- 
Bttlro, SclAtieLLnsbaio. 
NeuralglA and dont. Tee 
csn remove the cum by 
wearing one of on» ==;m mira raws.

«■«•factored by
Rh#»matto Ctk,

the Box 
Hartford*

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PH EBBING ; 
VfORKB—Lace Curtains sod Blankets a l
yclalt^ _ Paul a, lUOto Douglas lUMt |

SeM by #• B 
-j.weier, Vloterie. e,e.

—i ââtiaei- —».
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ï Distillers’ Company, Limited ;
% EDINBURGH -

V. R. O.
20 YEARS IN WOOD

Cases end Bull

l R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. \
Is Pscirie Coast «ftcnts _■ *,

jiji jiji ji ji. jijtjiji ji ji jiji jtjtjijtjijtjtjtjt

WEATHEK ni'LLKTIS.

Daily Report Famished by the Victoria 
Meteotoieglval Department.

Victoria, Feb. 28.—S a. in.—The hartmn-lvr 
la-fatting along the Vooat in advance of an 
ocean storm area which may «aune a gale 
•long the »<*«hoard. Hbowcr* hare occur
red lu this vicinity, and copious rains hi 
California. Snow U again falling In Varl- 
boo, while from the Hock ten custward to 
the Great Lakes the temperature Is still 
considerably below zero.

Forecast».
For 36 hours ending 3 p.m. Friday.

Victoria and vicinity—Increasing easterly 
winds, mostly cloudy, followed by rain or 
aleet, not much change In temperature, v

Lower Mululaud—Easterly winds, mostly 
cloudy, followed by rain of sleet.

Victoria—Barometer, 2U.8Ü; temperature, 
3D- minimum, 3D; wind, 0 miles E.; rain, 
.01; weather, cloudy.

New. Wc-aUnluster—llsronictoiy-110,00} tom- 
pvrarttfê, 82; àBnlnïâm, 32; wind, 8 mfivs 
K.; rahi, . »*«; yfliw, fuir.

Kami..,.}». Barometer, 20.80; tempera
ture. 24; minimum, 22; wind, calm; weqtli-

BarkcrvillcBarometer, 29.U0; tempera- 
tan», 10; mlnlumm, 10; wind, calm; snow, 
trace; weather. Know.

Ran ffrnncjoco—Bar-.m. ;■ r. :?«».n«t; tem 
i*»! Hi fire. 4M: minimum. 40* wind. 4 m«le* 
W»; ralu, ..îu; .wtiLÜicr. .Uear.------

Edmonton—Barometer, 30.24 ; teinpern 
tur, in below; minimum. 10 below; wind, 
calm; .weather, fair.

HOW MINISTERS 
El COMMITTEE

REPORT PRESENTED
TO THE CONVENTION

Vancoow Will Be the Piste of Meeting 
for Mining Associât!» Next 

Tear,

The Provincial Mining Atotociation 
yeatfwlay—wftcrmwm- elected - its officers 
for the ensuing year. Without a dito 
imÜBg Tmcu t^ coaT<wttor~twit|hwt '̂ 
John Keen and J. II. liobsotr as presi
dent and tirât vice-president. Itoland 
Muvltin, of this city, was elected second 
vice-president. The greatest enthusiasm 
prevailed when the ollicers were elected.

Good Fellow,*1 followed by titrée cheers 
and a tiger.

Mr. Keen acknowledged the honor 
done... i|e would have liked to have been 
re! lev ml of the burden. He look It as 
the highest compliment to* the executive 
committee.

■ For first vice-president, J. II. 
Brownlee moved J. IS. Ilobson. He r«- 
ferred to tlie great work which Mr. Ifob- 
aon had done. He was the griiudj>ntrl- 
arch of placer mining in the province. 
They looked to him f«>r advice, and they 
got it gratitutouaiy.

-Mr. Iliggms told of the good. work 
done. I»y -Mr. Hobson during the year, 

j There were trying times during the year 
ami it was due in no ipiinll measure to 

| Mr. Ilobsou ami Mr. Keen that they 
I overcame these.
I The nominations were cloned with loud 
j applause and Mr. Hobson declared elvct- 
! ed first vice-president.

Mr. Hobson said that he thanked 
them heartily for the honor. His efforts 
in the cause would continue as long us 
hv lived. The association would live 
longer than he lived. It was laid on a 
solid foundation. As long us he lived 
they would find hint with a hand on a 
spoke to aid the mining industry in the

This was received with the singing of 
“For IIe*s a Jolly Good Fellow,** and 
three hearty cheers.

Mr. Machin, of Victoria, waa then 
elected second vice-president with the 
same unanimity.

In acknowledging it, Mr. Machin ex
pressed the hope that after a year’s ser
vices be would Ik» voted "A Jolly Good 
Fellow,'* as the other officers. (Voices, 
“Von’re that now.**)

An adjournment for fifteen minutes 
was taken in order to nor.dnate men who 
'VonId represent the electoral districts.

Utsrti resuming ibe convention elected 
the following representatives on the ex
ecutive:

Atlin—J. II. Brownlee.
Cariboo—John Hogg, IturkervilU».
Cowichan—IV J. Pearson.

.. jj.nilfcl frurks—Geo. \V*. HmnW^ar, 0#
*.. --------- ------1------------ ------ j------------

lUisslatid—K. R- KIrbj\ ~
stoke m. Brew». • • ^ .

Vancouver—H. I4. Mcl<ennnu.
Victoria—E. Hewdney.
Yale—A. H. Howse.
Ytuir—I». W. Moore, Trail.

HHI The following r« > dwti<.n waa thee, lid IÜ
Thetwo funner have rawed du hug the t traduced and received with applause, i ,au» 1111 buiUmgs, which be anil-

Thc rewdution was as fallows: | ablo for years to come.

the varied character of the works there.
Ç'apt. Walley pointed out that the ob

ject of the convention was befog lost 
sight of. This >vtts nu educating factor. 
Ft krtrr.not the jiqrpme of effttenting the 
scriion in which they nut. They ware 
hen» to educate, the legislators. *11,111 
was why thenssvciation exist cl un l tltai 
wa s why they were aent ltere.

Smith Curtis also objected to the side
tracking of the main purpose of the as
sociation. It existed to make itself felt 
upon the government, and they should 
meet where that could be done most 
easily. They were not meeting to be en
tertained. Petty jealousies too often 
vante in. The reports frdm the meeting 
>*» the Vancouver branch hqd done some
thing to hurt the convention.

Mr. Galt wanted to know what the 
tiUainess would ta.

Mr. Howse thought that there was too 
much talk of pleasure and not enough of 
business.

Cnpt. Wollcy vmntvd to know if it 
would not 1m» istssiltie to have a special 
convention for picnics.

Mr. Kirby thought that one mistake 
had been umde in fixing thé place of the 
next couventkfll. This proposal for a 
second convention in the year would 1m» 
another mistake. It was hard to get 
men to do this twice a year.

Mr. t‘ra»i* tail# thought a summer *es- 
sion would <k> much fur many who other-, 
wise would :mt Ik* able to attend n con-

Tltv motion^for a midsummer session 
at Nelson was defeated.

The meeting then adj< urned until H) 
o’clock this morning.

r
Do you catch cold easily ?

Docs the col.d hang on ? Try

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure ïï;,=Lun‘

It cures the most ^stubborn kind 
of coughs and colds. If it 
doesn't cure you, your money 
will be refunded.

gc. 30c? $1

MILITARY INSTRUCTOR.

Question of One For the High School 
Cadets l>iacus»cd by Trustee*

Last Nirht.

The school trustee* met Inst evening, 
with all Un» member» present.

The committee, consisting of Trunteee 
Hall. Mrs. Jenkins and Boggs, appointed 
4o tm-tata the-subject-of increase»! school 
a vcomniiKTntTon, reported a* follows :

1 T9st n -fear— ctawerew * bwilrflan W 
érected on thi»» Central whool ground*.

2. That an architect be appointed to pre
pare a plan for such a building on the utt- 
iférstuudlng that tn case the by law falls to 
paw there 1» to be no «-barge for the plan. 

Trustee Hall argued in favor of pot-

8. C. Wells A Çp. 803 
LcRoy, N. Y.. Toronto. Can.

COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoboOOOCKi c

Brand
Suits

We have Just received » shipment 
of the famous Lion Rraud hoy*' 
three-piece suite, sixes 28 to 23. 
Th«»*e an- beyond question the b«»*t 
made aud the Inst wearing boy»* 
aults In Canada. Costs are all 
breach faced, wtth hand stitched 
collars, and padded shoulders, knnk 
er* hare «bmlde scats, double kn -e*. 
«loublv seams, aud all linings tapr«l. 
Every salt guaranteed pure wool rad 
not to fade.

Price 84.30 the Suit

W. G. CAMERON
Victoria*» Che»|M*et Cash Clothier,

55 JiHI.N8ItX 8T.

I trying limes of the, tirât year of the qsso- 
! dation*» exist» nvv and beep found invaj- j It.-wived, That this convention la hereby ïrn*m*-hr thntjusr aT

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office,
17th to 23rd February, 1M.

The weather during this week lias been 
unusually overcast and rainy al«»ug the 
Coast, on the Mulnkand there has been an 
abnormal amount of cold weather, and be
tween the range# In Northern British t_ol- 
nmhla a large amount of snow. Frost oc- 
çyrritj qq tin» UM^ftlutal np^m six «iiit
of the seven days, and tüe largo quantltlea 
of Ice In the Fraser has prevented the

liable to the organization. Mr. Machin, 
the president of the local branch, has 
»h<twn himself an indefatigable worker
an ! will Ik» a worthy successor to D. W. | of t'anada ta now over $3D.<a*»,0t*) and I» I 
Higgins as îesidtwt vice-preaidenL j r»pldly lmwaslttg, reépectfutly request that | 

Vp»in <n»ening in the afternoon, lion. > Bic minister of mines should be a repre- 
E. lAewdney re|>orted for the com mi‘tee | 1 
wh$v!t interviewe,! the govenmieut. He

eentath-e from the raclflc Coast of Canada, i

cordially.
Qacvb#-. the secretary of the con- 

redtfam.,read the report, .ag follow» : I
Your committee beg t,» report haring had

— —-------- — .... ........... ■ art interview with the Hun. Premier. Hon.
tM-ats front getting up the river. Though ; Mr. Tatlow and Hoe. Mr. Green, wao met

them lit a most friendly spirit ami express-the winds have not been heavy lû " this 
'iciuitv, MMWt for a f«-w h««trti É» the
22nd. several severe storms "have occurred 
on the coasts of Oregon and Wnshlngt«m. 
Th«- heaviest wind velocity reported was 
7tS miles an hour at Cape Flattery during 
the afternoon of the 22nd. At the same 
time thunderstorm* occurred on the Sound, 
ami heavy wind, rain aud sleet sqnnlls wive 
reported ou the Straits <4 Fera and

The weather has been quite cold In Cari
boo and Kooteûay, though upon no day 
did tb<- tein|>i*ratnr«? fall below zero. On the 
<4*er baud In the Territories ahd Manitoba 
the teni}K*rature bus been below sero 
thriMighout the week and light snow occur
red upon several days. The lowest tempera
ture recorded waa 3*1 below zero at Prince 
Albert. In the Yukon steady eold weather 
has prevailed, the average dully highest 
temperature was only 21 below zero mid 
the average dally lowest waa 31 below zero.

Victoria Sunshine recorded was « hours; 
rainfall, 1.12 inch; highest temperature, 
4D.3 on 2tet; and lowest, 34.2 on 2oth.

New Westminster—llaln and mclt«-d snow, 
1.92 Inches; highest temperature. 44 ou th«» 
18th: and lowest, 32 on 20th,'21at and 23rd.

Kamloops—Snow. 5.4 Inches: highest tem
perature, 42 on 18th; and lowest, 12 on 17th 
and 22nd.

Barkervllle— Snow, 13.00 Inches; highest 
tempperathre, 32 on 17th and 18th; lowest, 
2 on 2tKh and 23rd.

Ibiwsoh—tinow, .2 Inch; highest tempera
ture. 10 below on 22nd; lowest, 44 Ih»|«»w 
on 2Uth.

Swtilÿ in t.v.r of thv D<*i»loe irovrriv I tl"- ,h“v 11 ":°"M W unwW l„
meut appointing to the eubiuet a minister vxB*n<i m .u»y on asiymbly itnlls. School
of mines, and In view «g the fa<«* that the rvt,“l •w»ium<Hlatlott was tt pressing
annual mineral output «f the Pacific Coast I ,u* ‘ ’> l“u f'‘Uner couhl wnit iu the

1 meantime.
Thv report was a«Joptc<L 
Y he report of thv building «ml grounds

committee was presented, reconynettdmg 
. . Al , ~ j the apixiintmvut of three architects. Thi*

A. B. < la bon wanted the latter part j w#s al<»pte«l.
.Hill that the uMtiiluTa were tweived rerj 1 !! ?."!!!.' r„!,'!,r'i V' ti" I 1'b‘' I"11""1"*- w,‘"' ari' luted bj- l.nl-

».a. he fra ml little would mult. Tlv,,,;t: Vktorla W»K U. WUwn: pwpwwl
with hnTV tile ““‘,,rr **" : Mr. K el thi r,-|..iira, Mr. Wtaal

Mr Higgins «ad others wonted,it left 
as it was. They desired to have cab
inet representation.

The resolution pusseil.
The following was then introduced:
Whereas there is a general complaint of 

wholly unnecessary and prolonged delay In 
the Issue of crown grants for mineral 
claims after proper applications therefore 
have been made, whereby great Inconveni
ence ami often loss are suffered by Intend
ing sellers aud buyers of mining pmper-
1 *'• iWktti I » detail an Hht-vr to give instmc-

Tberrfnre b. It r»,.|T,d. That th, pro | lioI1 w „ whivh ehou,
,K"Tmn,,a ort«m*U b, p,,„lh tutd.T tl... nan.upon Its official* issuing and forwarding

crown grants for mineral claims within flf 
teen days after proper applications there
fore have liH'ti received at Victoria.

PASIENUEKI.

with-, the work of the Provincial Mining 
Association. They gave assurance that 
they would always be willing to give th»ir 
earnest consideration to all recomBtemlu- 
tbrns made to them by the association.

Realizing the great liu|Hirtance of the 
questions at repealing the 2 per cent. «Pu
erai tax and the qrown granting of placer 

I claims, your committee fèel that they a.-v 
Just Bled in asking that they be made u 

j permanent committee with a view to the*r 
obtaining full Informât ion relative Id these 

' matters nud to their ascertain lug whether 
{ R Is practicable to submit proposals In tils \ 

connection that will he a. - cptable to both 
the executive committee of this a»*<K-latlou 
ami thv government; the hitter having el- | 
ready stated Its readiness to carefully cm- f 
•filler any alternative •«-heme to the 2 per 
cent. tax.

The Hon. the Premier «hwlred that this 
committee Ik* lnfonm-<l that wh'lst the gov
ernment fully appreciates the kind thought- 
fui mus shown inviting them tv be prevent 
at the meetings of the convention, they 
thought It would be better that they <lo not 
attend ao that the convention may be free 
to discuss with<.ut reserve all matters corn- 
lug before It.

K. DEWDNEY,
•| <*halnnan.

Mr. Hobson suggested that the com- 
1 mit tec be lunde members of the execu~-
i tivc

li. Mel«eumin wanted to know whet 
| the ciunmittee lia i «lone. It l«*.k«sl to 
i him its though it simply extended the 
! glv.l hand.
! T. J. Sniirli moved for the adoption of. 

flu- report and the coinnittMi te» dis- 
di anted.
»-.wmt-p.Kaied .pHt sK impowwilde

ns the ad->pri«iu of the report made this 
a | < rnuiiH'iit committee. 1

A J. Moriey mvve.1 in nmemiment 
that the re|««»rt he rvveiretl ami the com
mittee dtHchargeil.

HkU- -poiMed- wet- thirf- vritb
•Mr. Wixilgate tlte same plan would 1*» 
foliowcI is h, f. rmer years. In the ruse 
- Mr. WHs-»n and Mr. Keith, it should 
be understood, tlmt there would be n«> 
rmatu-ntibiB trttlws the by-taw passed.

Ou motion of Truxtee Hull it was «#- 
lereil t-> iiequamt the Mayor by writing 
ns to the board's extraordinary ex|K»t«U-

Trustcc Boggs moved, eecvmled by 
Trustee lluggett, that the 1». O. C. be

Smith Cÿrti* pointed out lh«* li«ss to 
priwiHftors nit 1 other* by the delayed 
issuing of cr. wn grants. Men with pro 
Péri y siuler bond often hwta vast am
ount by tldw. Those jedding a bond also 

; were prejudiced also.
Tlie •■y.lntion carrietl.

°f the Victoria College Cadet Corps, ami 
Uni: a «■■•lumittee be upiKiinteil to arrange 
f r funds io tvmuuerule the «,lfi<i-r no to 
be <lc!niled.

This work will lie carried on without 
cost to the lsjord.

Trustee Boggs w«ut fully int«> the snl>- 
j«s-t. stating that by tlie change in the 
law governing these corns it wn* now 
Ini*«tide to cMtublish one <»f Ixiy* umler 

year* of age. A corps numbering

ON PHI DAY. MARCH 4TM

Special! Special!
Manager DoMcowttz, <»f the

VICTORIA THEATRE
Is pleased to antKftmce to hi* patron* the 
engagement of HOWARD KYLE in u re
vival of

‘‘HOSEMABY”
Wtrt«dS haw the IWSKT of the gfimtceT 
coimsly raced* In the htatory of thd Ktn 
pire Theatre, New York City. Sale of 
*<»at8 commence* Widm-sdur, March 2tiil. 
Price* 25c. to $1.50. As thi* engagement 
proml*es to In- one of the most notable of 
the season, U I* suggested that pntrons de
siring good lo«-atlons should secure their 
scat* a* early a* possible.

Free Hat entirely alndlshed.

Postmen’s
SECOND ANNUAL

Entertainment
Monday, Feb. 29th

VICTORIA THEATRE
IX A ID, OF EM ERGEXCY FUND. 

TICKETS, 36c. AX1> 50c.
To he had at Wntlt & Co.'s Mu.lc Store, 

or from the letter carriers.

VICTORIA THEATRE

6 Nightsc—Matinee •‘AT

A resolution was intrixiuced a* follows: | tiftv had been fortmil already at Victoria 
That, a* etenmsblp companies In British I <'«‘Hegc, tin I tlie uniform* ha-l already

Per steamer Prim-e** Beatrice from
■cattle— R Prior, Maxwell Grant. Thi.*
Slaughter ami wife, F KTevcnwm, Il R 
■till*ti. F X Ttrïite. wlf- iin.l thn-V elill 
dren, J Carleoe, MIih Ma«*Kay. Mr* C 
Swanson, It Middleton, Mr* t'haa Tinsley.
A II Hawking T Graham. < ha* Nelson. Mr 
Mnlh.n, Mr Mayer, J A Moore and wife. L 
Calhoun, E Lacy, T L Rullln, W E Ml!«'y.
H 8 Proctor, Ml** Kalman, A <" Burke, 14 
Lawrence, .It Stern.

Per steamer t.harmer from Vancouver—
H Malan-. W C Blrdsall, W G Bechtel. F 
J Steven*. J M Patiner, Geo nPrker. W S 
D Smith, J Blurt lab, X J Sharp. C M 
Jaiue*. F C Cotton, G H Cowan, J W Pep 
pel on<l wife. B L Gllhwpb», Mr* Carter, J 
Itae, <• F Jackson, It V Winch, J C Mae- 
lure. Maxwell Smith. T Cunningham. Ml**
Donaldson, K T Elliott, >3 J Coyle, Mi**
John*«m, >V J H<iJ«I<mi. A Becker, W- W B 
Mclnne*. R Mitchell, B R Ingles, J T 
Ik»blv. ft A Ewing. J F Helllwelh (M'atnp- 
1*41, J F Telford, <4 J Hleke, Mr* Me Arthur.
Ml** Workman, G Herman. C K H Inkster.
Mr* D Manchester, D C IIIllw, E Gotling
■ ml wife, J li Richard*.

Per steamer'Whatcom from the 8<»und—
J Lynch, Ja* jcnkln*. A 'McKenzie. W 
Widiatçr. F Bramlt. Ja* Casio and eon. R 
Krb, W B Card, A L Merrill, G TT Audrews.
Mr* Gray, Mrs Wm Gray, Jaw Moon, R C
klfers. B I. Austin, P R Price, Dr M..r ! ferrvd back to thé committee t«i elitnin- 
rlson. Miss Iictta. H Wat*«»n. II H Butler, j *te thi* objectionable feature. The çs-

soeitition bad no to npiniint this
committee,

A. <'. <4*tt was well sati*fi«sl thv com
mittee httil receive I from tlie govern mint 
what led it t<» believe that the ministers 
were favorable tv recommemlatious t«i

The nmemiment of Mr. Moriey Was 
t carried.

Colombia are at pn »• nt pr«4iltilt.»«lal.v Hw 
from carrying exploalvva on pawnger 
steamers; that, a» on every steamship route 
In llrlthih Columbia there are n«« exclusive 
freight carried; that, a* this condition of 
the law a* at promet acts a* a never.» bard 
*h4p to mine owner* and prospectors who 
muet n*«» cxpbulve* In their w.irk;

Ree.dred, That, In the «.pinion of this wn- 
vent Ion. the law tdwmld l«e ao anMiulvd so 
aa to allow of the carriage of exploeivea 
under reaaoaable restrictions, and which, 
we believe, eonld be done by the provision 
of a properly *sf«* guarded magazine.

Mr. Galt referred to tlie change as a 
radical one nud one demanding careful 
aftentioD befan Mif adopted.

Mr. Mit eh in pplntnl out that the pros-' 
.ptx-Uir .nutalcd, expLadcez. it wus a ik»-. 
ekted hardsaipAo make it impowtible Lj

bwa sent for. The eorpa was draivoub 
of tiaving the »up|N>rt of the- school 
Ikiard. Trustee Bogg* expiained that 
the govemmeiit furnishe«| aec«»utrementa 
■»1 instruction at tlie rifle range; an iti-

Victor would lia re to Ik* |uii«! for oth«»r- 
wis« , and the instruct *r must l»e satls- 
fuctory to the ofliier commamting thi* 
military district.

Tb«‘ subject was fully «li*vii**e«l. *cv- 
« rr.1 raking the, i*.ii)t that the school 
a«-t di l not provide ftr an expenditure 
for I hi* purpose.

Trustee Hall aaid that if tlie specific 
iti.mthly charge* were retained the motion 
■I s , ir Fide tile provision*.

Knpr. Kit tv » jotin f éd ou t tUnt a nÿ t x- 
p<«mlitiire «»ntside the regular estimate* 
«mild require to be approv«»d of by the

Mr. lliggius thought the committee I ^ by whh'h in case of damage an 
ha I bme a grx*] «leal. The harrier* hn«l mlghr simply cut loose the hi*h-
Im-»»h l>n.ken tiowu between the govern- ! nig* and let t t.» m.igazinc into the water, 
m »ul "and tin» association. He did not I, •* Findlay pointed out the inr uveui- 
bellere in making the emmnittee a fler- j v,lvr
nianeiit «-ne.Jpywerer. j G. Sheldon Williams referred to the

Mr. Uewdney said that the committee . fn< t that nn<ler tin* present regulations 
tli nylit that its chief Work was to es- j explosives were taken, under <lisgui*e.

It was carried in trunks and satchel* and 
■bout the jierson «>f travellers. The sys-

these men to carry a few' caps. etc. A ; Chairman Jay d«iubted whether the 
hunter might curry' shells, hut the pro*- *w>ir^ lllt‘ XX>wer to make *uch an 
|iector was debarred from carrying ex- i ■Bl'fopriation.
plosives. Provision, ns in England, cmhl ! Trustee Bogg* wo* unwilling t«» Itave

The Little “BIO" Favorites,

POLLARD'S??!
Moa«lay and Friday Night* and Saturday 

Matinee, "The Belle of New York."
Tuesday ............................  “A Gaiety Girl"
"edneeday .....................»... -The Geiaba '
Thursday ...................................... - Dorothy '
Saturday..........-An American Millionaire"

Price*. lflc„ 5fk'. and 75c.; matloee. 25c. 
and floe. Box plan at the theatre.

I to he <,u

tulihsh a levling of go«*lwill la-tween 
th- oasociation au<i th«* government. It 
wt * not to be expected that the com
mittee" could deviné a substitute for the 
2 per cent lax in two hours.

Mr. J. Smith did not want to «lispar- 
«go Ute committee, lie wanted the mat 
lor left to the executive committee, who 
were responsible for it.

K. B. Kirby thought it was irot a 
Imsim-sslike pr«>i*»sal to apiHdut>a com-

t<»m was therefore more dangeniu* than 
by a magazine, a* described by Mr,
Machin. .___

Tlie resolution passed.- 
The rules were then suspended in ««r- 

<b»r to decide- npen the next meeting 
place, «.it motion of T. II. Smith.

Mr. Hoiiwat utove«l that tin* next ooti- 
’titiott should Ik» held in Vancouver.

ivcr, iin.l Trustee Hall offered 
of nine to defray this expense 

and to deposit a «-licqitc imn««'liately.
The motion, with sonie slight amend

ments. ^ w:»* carried and the following 
committee apiwinted, Trustee* Bogg* 
au I Huggett. t.

Mims Redfvrn was appointed to the 
vacancy oil the teaching staff.

The board then adjourned.

I HOS1TTAL MATTERS.

Women's Auxiliary Arranging For Fur- 
nishiug a»! ÿ<tiatho#ua Warrf— 

Other Business.

uiittee for this purpose. The executive He said that it had last year been under 
ahoul.1 Ik» fr«K» to do us It liked io the * * *'

E. Howse wanted the report fe

ll <’ Wilson, X .1 Bishop. 8 Ecklee, A Rob 
bln*. S McCurdy. H Li-eot. Jo* Mark*.

Per *tearner Iroquois from Island Porta
it M Palmer, W K Scott. Cun Paddtm, 
E L PmMon, John "Baird, G B Dyne, Mis» 
Payne, <1 F Payne.

CO* SIGN».*».

The Women's Auxiliary of the Provin- 
j cial Royal Jubilee hospital held a meet-

. -------  t ing bn Tu4-sday at the city hall. There
“vXt convention should Ih» j were in attendance the president, vice- 

tieid in the rcrmioal City, it was not president, eight member* and tin 
their fault that it was not held in Van- ' 
comer. He thought that next year it

The Edison Theatre
Jaa. 11. Errickson, Prop, and Mgr. 

Programme Week C.uuiuenclng Feb. 22nd. 
SecoSU Week and Continued Sucre»* 

NEFF AND MILLER.
The Greatest Ringing and Dancing Team In 

tbe Profession.
BRONSON AND BRONSON,

In a Society Sketch, Entitled “Jim." 
"■t**" MB. HAUf tiiiaeMÇ 

Illustrated Song, ‘Til Be There, Mary

Tba tiontlauou» ViudevlUlan, — 
HARRY CLINTON SAWYER, 
Mimicry and Imperaonatlona.

Moving Picture». Forest John Helm, 
Electrician, "Pune In Boots."

Grand Opening
OF TUB IB PETIT

Crystal Theatre
Formerly Orpbeum.

Daweon Block, Tatee St.. Victoria.
The finest loc. Family Tit, at re In Can 

ada. “Strictly Moral,"" onr ut«,tto.
Admission io Cent».

À few opera chair» reserved at 20c. each. 
Box neat», 25c.

Entire change of programme each Mon
day.

GKO. W. BOYD, Mgr. 
See locale for pr<«grauirac.

Per steamer Ir«H|in.|* from Island Porta— 
G«H*1acre A Ron*. J J Sluggett-A R«in. Fell 
* C». J Dnpon.*-Mr Mri'orkall. R M Pnlm- 
rr, Vfc Creamery. Kwong Hlng, TIkmi Ben
nett. It Porter A Son*, Canon Paddon, tno 
Totlkk, B K Milling ÇA. Mowat A Wal- 
la«-e, Nlchollos A Renouf.

Per ateamor Prince** Beatrice from 
A K. T N Hlbben, Wntedn A 

M«G. E F Geiger. R S It. B A Paint Co, 
J c Darling. Time*. Mrs, Tin*ley, K c Co, 
S I. A Co. It !l Abbott, Hl«lkmnn Tye-Hdw 
Co, Athlon I Wka.

A G OOP COMBI NATION 
Gan 'Sjui think of n better wmblnatiftn

than ‘ rr.AIlK^ FORK unlBEAMiy 
Bold ids# nr with OblH or Tomato 
Sauce. W. <*lnrk. Mfr.. Montreal.

The shark bokt* rhe re«vm1 for tong-dt*; 
tanre awLmmlng. A shark has been known 
to cover sou mile» in llircc dhy*.

C imlng t«. the election of oifii ers, >ir.
! lob-,»n sai l:

"I rise to place In n tuinatimi for tlie 
tiffli 1 1 ■1 pre lent of t tie association » 
gertl-'man wl ..-«• name is in the thought» 
am} on the.lip* of every delegate in this ' 
convention, a imin who will never tell by 
y-m tor swap hon-.es in thé middle of the 
stream: a iann wlie ,h»s served yon 
earnestly uinl fuithtnlly for the |»nKt 
year. His name I give you ns president 
"f this association, and in your

your admiration and your unfaltering 
simp iyt. I place in nomination for the 
,.ffic». of nrro^lenr nt
tiatue of Joint Keen, of- Ktutlo.**- .

'lilts was reéeîriNl with loud flpptftvse, 
e Mr. Higgins t<s'ik Itfe éllltir and the 
meeting without a «liwseiititig roht» elect -

'
Mr Kc«*u reiritned the chair and thr> 

an li-t-vv rv.-v iiu.l s ing "Fvr lie's, a Jolly

■h«>ul«i g(i there.
Other* favored the next niet-ting in 

Vancouver.
Mr. Williams pointed oat that the 

meeting was t«> t,«- held at the time of 
the sitting of the legislature. To do the 
best, they should itn-êt tit Vicbriii.

< apt. AN-, Hey said thift the , conviai tion 
met foF the purpose «if «hiittg business 
■••(I not. for pleasure. Therefore they 
shmihl mçct where they could be in touch 
with the government.

Mr. Kirby favored tlriy also.
Mr. Williams thouglit one of the great 

objects of the v%)iiVj»ption was to .éditent»» 
the public. This w ould be arcompiishetl 

meeting in Vancouver, where they 
did not uu<ler*tan«l mining,

Mr. Adyhis waa in ««•«• nV with the 
holding of the eonventtun In Victoria. 
II" moved that Victoria should be the 
next meeting phtev.

The nu'i‘1 i ng deeiiUaj -in fa v^r -^+f V»n— 
couver being the next meeting place. •

Mr. Croawdaile moved ill fav.,r of it 
iKi*iuv» -1“ >i ug- beH - *P -rim-f-tfy 

of Nelson.; He set forth tlte Advantages 
• •r • ttch n •<» mvetttioii. The C. P. R. 
Would give rtslucetl rates to nil wishing 
f«t ' visit Ferme; or- any Kur»1
rmimling points.

Mr. Hobson seconded the mothm.
Mvttofs. Mouru oud Jacobs deamiwd

month was »uh-
tary-treasurer.

The rep<,rt for th- 
milted us follow*:

Mailaiit Prewhb'ttt and LaiHee;—Th» rou
tine work uf title soelety hoe voiitlitue»! 
faithfully elnev the last meeting. The eeW- 
lug ami ttieu«llng committee* have atteml- 
t‘«l punetuitlly, ami It Is u«,w a.-Ld that 
these» be litcreaecd by any members <»r 
frlemla willing to n*#f*t during Lent, and 
who are Invited most cordially to meet at 
the hoépltàl «.ii Fridays bet wee u tbe bows 
of 2 ami 5 p. nit. L

Tlt«* Daughter» of Pity .beg to thank this 
society very gntferuliy for the «•oiiirllm- 
tlene a ml support ae«-or<led to them by 
many of It* member* towards the children'* 
Cinderella recently held by them, and wu'eh 
they have pleasure in stating proved an 
mtquiilltieil suevtss.

Work hus beeir received and finished 
front Ute Hawthorn Circle of the* King's 
Daughter*. '

The visiting committee appointed f«w thla

Earning One’s Living
I* en*y with n gootl eoniinen Ini educetlnn 
ns un asset. We educate for stenographic 
poslllone, positions as hoogKeeper* or telc- 
granh operators. , We hare a good i.«*buol, 
with a good staff and a good reputation. 

Write for our term*.
VANCOUVER HI Ht.VKSS COLLEGE, LD.

SNAPS
For the End of the Week

N^e have one or two lines we want to clear out, anj have ntaiktM 
them down regartll^a of coat

RAINCOATS
-Children's Raincoats, worth $-'$.7', reduced to .......................... SI *50
Girls* Tweed Raincoats, $7.50, reduced to............... ....................$3*75

Children's fonts, worth $4.50, reduced to..................................... Si «75
Moreen Skirts for.............. ......... ...............................$1.0Q| $1,50

* <XXXXXX>000000000<XX>00000<X'0000000000000000000000008

ahjrjrjrjrjr. jijijijijijuiji jnt

ÎROBINSON’S!

1010 'Phene.
CASH STORE

8» Double» Street, JJ

TEA
50c. Maratilla Ceylon Tea for................................
Or 3 lbs. frvr ...................................................................
Roiled Hum, per lit.......................................................

(Sliced and B«metes*.) 
FISH FOR LENT.

*! *•*•*■*•*•*•<• *-*-*• IT*•«-«•* »*■<*•*■*•*-,-

Boots, Boots, Boots.
N ECU STORE. NE CD BOOTS

We have a big variety of Mett’a Henry Working Boots. Cltrom Tunned 
W afiiTproof Stock; **.li,l leather iwles. Styles that will give genuine comfort to 
the feet.

Watson’s Shoe Store
Next Stoddart’s Jewelry Store63 Veto» Street.

KRY5LIN
A Perfect and Beautiful Clean«r. ALL FIRST-CLASS 

GROCERS -»ELL IT.
■---- PRICE. 600 PER GALLON ----•

Invaluable For Washing Clothes, Painti, and General Housecleanirg.

Factory, 187 Douglas Street
PHONG. B3

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store,
Our Pi ices for Waltham Watch Co. Watches, Net
Gent*’ 7 Jewelled . . 
Gcnts-’-lfl Jewvllctl .. 
«’.«jut»' lT Jewethil . . 
i.JWis' 21 Jewell*»*! . . 
Ladte*1 7 Jewelled 
irfldlv»' 15 Jewelled

I 5 50
8 on

IO III 
10 MO 

.5 80
-----8 76—

Hull StamiKd, 14 Karat 
l.adti»*' Solid Gold, io Karat
*vJ ait h?lIVfr W * 1 1 h a -

22 30 
15 (X)

All genuine Waltham Watch Co* make, 
watch. A «-ertitbate given with every

>a*l****^,allnn,wwl>g™wwsKw>a*aa*a**a«aagaaa xgaaBty.^.» I

nft«»r reference to the pn»*ld4»nt were asked 
to «-ontlnUe a* Visitor* for the Incoming
HW4IT8. The Tie*•'relgiy •Rdng lirpnfnl tn 

pn at nt n« •!>. Which tt H .Sottiid 
«1 i !..»! exceed thoee atfeildy recorded. Fbe 
doctor begs to put on m*«»r«l certain ar- 
tlelee very -iiceewnry to .the frrr nrir nsefuT- 
ne*s and comfort at ih.» bo*|»ltai, naipely, 
e..uié niorc. «nny « haln*. similar to jhtmo 
lately donated by Mayor Bnriut^^ and

Go to Pitman’s College,
VANCOUVER

If you want to lie n banker.
Merrhniit, Jtfurnallal, or doctor,

Go tu Pitman's.
WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

Pilmjn's Business Ctslfrge. Vaacouter

which aro proving Invaluable. A wdlelgg 
chair and another imloor nuibulnuce.

*11. M. HA SELL,
Stnretary.

Mm. I*. T. Johnson reportitl that only 
five replie* had been received to twenty 
letters addressed to different local so- 

-e*lbie to- attend,"and fiéttes Tvqdektlng nsaiataiicc in the fur- 
niahing of thv Strathcona ward. It was 
decided t«> await other replies hi futv tak-
the w ..... ;

It Wttiÿ^uiarvsItTl by Mrs..Vliorntoii Fe!l
.that a series » f h tnri * ■ u “Hygiene" 
and “First Ahl" by local. «loctor* might 

"tiff -krraiigeti. 'l'his l wax received
favorably, and spread on the minute* for 
future consideration^

' rifg shortly after â.îjburûcii.' '

Manual Training School
DEPOT FOR TOOLS

For Boys.

Nicholles & Rcnouf. Ltd.,
Cerner Tatee aid Broad Eta., Victoria, B. 0

*>mo«ot,^,4oe^,; ;

A Much Needed Want
mm

n

:;S\.

18 FILLED BY

THE | ■ m
VANCOUVER BAKERIES
It 1* no longer n*e<HN»ry any baking 

at. home. Our broad 1* iuanufa« lured by
'Kill..I iral.siu.-M fr.»m : hv. purest ».»«■

eté.„ being used, whb»h account* for th*
very high quality of
*ollettcd. Yu deliveries td-All jmrta uf 
litr'indraburba.

D. W, Banbury, Prep#
tie» 1M.

9
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A J’ATHOL WAGON.

Dally, one 4i«*V,h* c*rn#* 
Deny, one week, ojr verrier . 
Ewtce e Week limes, per sen

.16

,|l.UO

All cemnmnlvetloe»- leteoded for pubjtva 
Hen should be addraaoed 'Vdltor »k« 
•lutes," Victorle, lk C.

Ooi»y ft* vksogra of edvcrtleemeuu must 
be kaudvd tn at tue v»d •* uot tâter «ken 
» e'tluvk a. m.: tf revolved Inter tknn tknt 
Sour, will be ebaugvd tke follow lug deg.

*fce DAILY '“MKfi in on eat* at tke fol 
lowing ptavae la Vlvivrle:

CanUmorv e Uv.»k Envttaege. Utt Imagine 
■mery‘8 Cigar Ht ana. JB Govetaowat w.
Knight’s Hmiivuvry *i*ra» I6.>aige et. 
Victoria Nt-wa tv. HU W Vktee est 
Victoria Hv.k A ekatiooen IV. SI Oov V 
D. N. * tv. m uoiMameat •»
A KJwarde. M Tates Si 
CemvbvU A VuUlu. Gov t auU Traouv* aU«#. 
Oevrgv Mantdvn. vwr \atee aeU tie» t 
B W Walker, growr. tisqulumU road.
W. Wilbr. VI lK>ugiaa »t-
Bra. Vnn'k. \ letorie West poet e*ve.
Fepv Stationery Co., 11» i.+yru*»ut *v
B. Redding t rslggvwer road. \ letorte W.
B#orge J. Cook, w Fort St
J. T Iditx nati, tbtk bay Junction.

Order» tdUt-u at Get* lâaredee e for dw 
livery of Daily Tlmce.
Bke TIMES ta et*o ve sale at tke foilow 

• ug pieces
Bggttle -Lowman A llauford. did Iftrat 

Ave. (opposite l*n*ne*-r Square). 
Vancouver Calloway * Ce.
Mew WVetmloatvr H. Mvrej A Ce. 
Kamloope -Molth Vrve.
Deeaou A Wtilte ll. rse-ltvnaett Newel». 
Bosniaud M W. Hinipeon 

* Baaalmo- K. i'lmbory A Cm

The new Police Vomtuîssfoiièrs gave 
prbof of their determination Jo stifle the 
inherent human tendency to evil-doing 
by supporting Chief Langley's applica
tion for a patrol wagon. It'la surmised 
that their* action was dictated by a de-- 
*ire to fully meet all the exigencies that 
may arise during their term of olllco. For 
example. If they were In a moment of 
weakness or unexampled virtue to order 
the chief to close s«<me of the gambling 
""joints'1-- itiat are still said*, to lie doing 

! bus hot*» nightly, many of the law^J 
t*rea.kdr* might escape if thére were no 

; proper or adtHpnue means of conveying 
lîîcm to the strong room» that lead to 
tke halls of justice. We sincerely aym- 

j'pathuc with I It la laudable determination 
: k> va fry on |Ue work of the police dc- 
I part meut in a thorough, workmanlike and 

vxpwillttoda manner We have no doubt 
vvkatewr ih»t_Uu* chief bvheve* there Is 

t iutki tent busiiicAa ->u b.U hands from day 
to day -i<* w i. i ud t u vittavus of Victoria

dlan terminus. For the additional n.r- 
riaye there is not an extra charge, but a- 
reduction. It may be that these .dis
crimina tbma are exeinjyt from govern
ment control. Tlie terms of the bargain 
certainly prevent the government from 
reducing rates. Iltit the t*ommis*,on 
should soon be in a position to test its 
authority in the matter of disertmioa- 
tidfu between shippers and between he 
eti lilies.

I ami dr

J maintaining a patrol

Darn a»'l

the fixed

X TIMELY KXINISlTIOX.

Tlo* demand of the Briiidt tVdumbia 
Mining A-^i/t iatiou for tin* aboMtion of 
flic duty on mining machinery and ou oil 
for opifcentratibti purpoui*!». coupled wifii 
the t-vi'ieiit dis|swit ion of many rof the 

..Jbmiuiwsaa-ivk denwand - Ü>At__Üw. .<lutios ott 
*‘an ppli.ee.** -hall be wiped out alw». has 
pivtfii uiir groggy _ ur« t«-< t iyjiUi ex»ntem
porary a dreadful shock. If fifw the 

' 1
and ramble-, all round it without saying 
anything in particular. It mumbled 
•oiudh-ing about tic- Canadian manufac
turer being given a reasonable opportun
ity (V dt\ business.

■A few weeks ago nothing would ik> 
for all pontons of Oaead*. regardkw# t f 

cirer 
tectum." x.

|lnt «till wo thinV Mayor 
right Alien he virtually aays
some exivaortllnàry uieasiires 

■ .aplitii.-n u* an oulvomo of
determination -of the new 

brupttt» to sweep every questionable or 
dodblful biirttWIUtn out clean, a indice 
ni a : more w |m of an «tiu
mental, and »twetacular feature of the 
system of a « ity of the |Nipulatioii of 
V ictoria. There are more urgent “re- 
«inireuient*" at the pr«*seut time in, our 
want column than a police patnd waguni 
We taliwse the I'll y rmmril wUl bt lit 
eHruNÎ Tu tMlfb“fTre''elfthU'*T9fm nt mti 
young commi^slouers until the «*«lge of 
their reforming ..seal has become a trifle 

xx hlie they will not
need any curbing

IT WAÜ -A UiAliUUES. V1CTU1LY.

muy be inieriHvted 
tW-Lilx,"-Xou 1 he. phni.

i* advsofceil that as there U but « limited 
demand in ("iumda for npuiug machinery 
nt the present time, and as it u appar
ently im|M*--ible for mafiufacfurers to go 
into I he bn U|km a large NCfftC. The
rjiecial JitUilflM BHHt be' fiwl hr a 
Spécial That is. the request of
the Mtring A.-aociitlou is a fair one. 
leawmudi mining machinery of the 
eln*~ whi‘ h cannot be procured in Can
ada has lx—n U|M)U the free Hsf for sev
eral rears, it appears that the advh-er*- 
of tlie gov. minent in this province bare 
weeurr l 111 advance for the miniivr iit- 
d us try one ihiug that i< needful for its 
welfare and progrès».

When it xv a» propose j f" give buimtiee 
<#> encourage tlve piodncthm «»f lead we 
v ere told by our mimcHknndy etnlowe* 
con temporal y, which xx as i»inlon«*»l in It'd 
|w**ition by another gn-it .-utthoriVy with 
practic:u u.i.ibg ex|M-rh m • in a general 
•tore, t’lie then Minister of Mines. m»w 
the Chief .<‘'*mtiib»s;oner of Isind» and 
iWork.s, tiifi " the lead bon it* could «h» no 
good and " m*t stimulating the redsic 
tion of lend. Nothing would do but 
•tâeqeat» , totm:..,,.- Tb. v, ewf h- w,,l"‘u' «ivi“* ^ 
n uniform xx-nll all abutg the-line. K**- 
fcardfetin of all con>« .pi. n« « *. tin* Can- 

I mliaii market- in all Lue- iuu*t bo re- 
nrved for Canadian*. A- a matti-r of 
fact, the roark< t for 1 fun«l lead in Can- 
inla i. tlx'ut as limitcvl as Hie market for 
mining machinery. The government 
adopted the enunw xx lih-U promlwhl to

There h ■ tiring • to l*e *w*«4 -foe-tfo* 
Rnrsiau». They are strong ou proclanm- 
litina, ivvx I-*r heroic de»*»!»,. and in 
making the m«-t of thidr exploit». We 
|»*inti>l mt VcOiM.iy that the accounts 
vf the gb-ri us victory allegexl to have 
been achievexl at IVrt Arthur ahould l»e 
areeiUvd with :w’"xvances and reserva
tions We.rreji:u4od-it-aa strange that 
the Japauv*«*. impeiuevs fighters though

< nt
I trun-:»* rts within unxvith- 

rfrp- Purr Arthur htrrd-

In council end in publie meeting the 
p*H)j le of Vancouver Imve condemned the 
action of the govsfnment- in usurping 
control of part of the municipal machin* 
toy. They have declared for self-govern
ment absolute and unqualified, and have 
called upon the federal government, to 
iHsallow the legislation engineered by 
Wilson and Howaer. They have In-t-u 
rending a^eumits of the manner in which 
govt rimieiit-nppointed i»>liee ctnumisshm- 
rs in Victoria have la*eii in the habit 

of doing business. That is evident. The 
peculiar thing is that no one seems to 

filled with gratilmle to the govern
ment for :ts net. The Conservatives of 
Vancouver evblently tlo . p«*t crave ex- 

mgly i|uremunerative jobs. A ml 
the iHsiple are apparently determined 
that uo time shall Ik* given them to in- 
la I and sx*t in motion machinery such as 
ppcirs to give such goUd satisfaction to 

certain persons in Victoria.

The Tlm«w exelumge table is now 
adorn.*.1 by a *cuflolls tqieclmeii of the 
iy|X‘graphival art. The part of this 
iteixspaper which conic# within the limits 
of our limited linguistic comprehension 
indicates that our apparently Interesting 
jkriil. iiisnlfestTy mysIxTÎoüs eôultoh^bFVÇf 
is published lu Vancouver, utul that TTk 
names is The Vanadian News. Tlie news 
in The News is printed in Chinese char
acters, interspersed with English words* 
apparently thrown in in hap-hasard 
fashion, throughout the advertisements. 
The ptibTf. n tir.n fv npfmirnffyK im 
hr.night forth by the fervor of the patri- 
btic Japanese «b-sire for news of the war. 
We have no doubt it is interesting to 
those who can master its contents and 
are familiar with the custom of reading 
from the bottom of the page.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
V» «11 who bring «Mr witch, c lock or jeweller/ reprint to us, m we 

employ none buf

Skilful Workmen, Who Do Good Work.
Ami our clirnree «re moderate. If /on here an/ «rliWe. in nce.1 of re
pair», Hire it. u trial, and the result will prove to yon Uiat we *> give 
«athfacvUm in repairing *11 article» entriwtrd to our rare.

C. E. REDFEBN,
43 CiOVKRNMKXT ST.

Keial.li.hnl 1*12.
tjagMMNMNMMHM

Telephone, 118.

mowoimimommuimowm» IMMMMttl

Walter S. Fraser & Ce., Ltd.
---- DEALERS IN —

General Hardware,
iron, steel, pipe and fittings, etc.

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

; Telephone I. f. 0. Sex 423. Wharf SL, VICTORIA, B. C.
Mt

Urn

l.ut "il,lequel., pm. „rv kuown ,,, l.,.. should have

drawn htr-mr 
batteries. It nvxxi 
cruiser» un i tmn*v 
to the bottom c.ft

The result of the bye-ele<-tions in Que
bec IM «uni* of the CV»ii»ervaHve news
papers of the East" to the ex|)r«v«wil oon- 
cluwion that tlie Conservative pnrfy has 
lirtk* to hope for in the dissolution of the 

l’adlatiitti.V ...Xbi:,

n21 l^s. Sugar (Granulated)........ .. ....... • • - * ■ •......*-r'™
Saratoga Chips (Fresh and Crisp).....*................................. I5C
Butter, Manitoba Creamery............................... ........................25c
Monarch Tea
Choice Ceylon t lb. at 30c., § lbs at 26c., 10 lbs. at 25c.

HARDRESS CLARgE, 86 Douglas St. 
Two Days’ Sale; Cash Prices ]

SPENCER’S
Western Canada*# Big Store.

316 Pairs of P. D. and Royal

Worcester Corsets
...Friday $1.00 a Pair...

REGULAR PRICES
$1.75. $2 50. $3 00 $4.00 and $4.50

Lofas (Fibre 
Sponges)

85c Muslins 35<
Madra* Moalin*. 40 ln< he* wide, 

three coloring. Friday 3Tk*. yard.

WO on *ale. 
6c.

Friday price, 3 for

480 Story and 
Picture Books
For the little one*. Regular 15e„ 
20c. and 23c. Friday 10c. each.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

turn* out that the'i 
>rts which were went , 
L-r tlreadful ckruage

were merely *>1*1 merchant sjiip* sent in i 
there l-y the Jnimne*e for the purpoKe 
of being sunk. They were intended To 
TH«K‘k:i le the LiirU.r and H*al the Riw 
«inn xvarahip** therein- XVItethvr the piir- 
punc of the Japanese WAS nccoiuplinhel 
or not i* not clear. The venweln are at 
Qm lIÎ*!toni. l ut the galling fir** of the 
Russian xvarship xxTuch had the htm*»r 
to |»c built in the 1'tilted Staten, as the 
dispatcher tell us whenever they hav • au , fUtij 
opiNirteuity. may have prevented the 
Jnps frmu dnqtping them iu the channel, 
hi any <*a*v. tbi 
not mW m utixuMi» to <sjme 
Jaiwuese are lo king for a fight. To 1m»

Laurier, fhty say 
Imm*. ami it in onl)1 by making vnormoue 
gain» in that prox-iijve they van hope to 
win. 11n»y hope for alight advance* lu 

! «mt» .,f til.- ..ib.-r provinces. Ifeftt so do 
i tbv I.il**raU,—

vkksonaL.

Ber. H. R. Blyth, until rewntly pastor of 
.the Congregational ckurcb, and Mr*. Blyth, 
left lost evening for Mentone, Cali
fornia. Before having Mr. Blyth" bade 
farewell to member» of tit# coagrcgatJoir 
and otffer friends. U U probable that they 
will take up their reekh-nve there permiu-

Mrs. Geo. R. Jackson and her two daugh- 
Russian admiral does I It re rckurned on Monda jT from California,

out when the wbcre t*** f,,r th<? ,Wl>
years. They came overland. They are 
staying at the residence of Mrs. Jackson"» 
mother, Mrs. D. Stephen, Michigan- street.sure he might make a sneak (as the boy»

stiyi when the enemy is t ugagexl e‘$-e-
xvhere, bn*, iu viexv of the hubbub his ! John McEdward, purser of the eteam'-r
m., ,, iu |
are making nbrmt hmior, chivalry and j 
g ,<sl faith, we are con ringed he would J 

r attack any unpruteote*! port or ship

'Oik of the roost ih»a»trous fin*s In the 
history of Leamington. Ont., occurred on

hl«M*k rrwmsl by \\ lUuim McSwwn burn
er! to the graupd. involving a Lots »*»*tl- 
màted at $."'►.>,<**». The block was occu
pied by Cullen A Bancroft, futniture 
dealers; Norma a & Dawkon, dry g'Mskc I 
Mr*. Mnywrk. fnn*. lrf*«m»ugtmk »ust- 
ness Colkg«* toifi inland revenue and cus
toms offices.

So deejtly iuy»res*e«l with reeponsUill- 
ity were thk niemln-rs of the Chicago 
iqMH-ial grand jury, which indicted five 
lH*iw>n» for fne In*quois disaster, that 
the Juror» opened the proceeding* with 
prayer tyeh dgy- Foreman J. E. Fiekl. 
led i lie memtH-rs of the *|n*vial bdy in 
an invocathiu. ami when their wtwk was 
dona they km-H ami thanked Go*l that 
all in their belief had exercised their 
beat jwlgmcnf.

MitumapoUk flonr miller* are h«nl 
pressed f**r car* in which to hud their 
<iut4>uL Tfiet roads hare been appealed 
to for aid in Wearing cars so ns to Two 
vent curtailment of prwluctlvn. j

. i IF
enemy due .notice of

his intentions

RA1I WA Y WSCRIM1 NATION. 
Toronto Globe.

The new freight tariff issued by tlie 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Raff- 
wax s shows the uveil

|,U without blighting other and pwtoMy 
upiaüy iu Uuk.EosIL.
It is beeausv the governiikmt ha» foîhiw- 
ed flixt Conr-t- regardless of. thmit* that 
|he d'*v»*lopnu-iu of Canada has Immhj so 
D»yiiMiietricni -iuve it was called to jsvxver.

If the Finance Minister were to Usfcn 
to tlie demainls of eac h « lam«»rer for 
^‘adequate protection” 8».his predecessor,
Hon Gtscrg.* E. F-wter, did. and as he 
wouhl assuredly ch* if !:*• were installed 
in tie* pojfct again uneb r a Çotmervative ■
•dim ni stmt" ri. a f**w favor»-t| individuaTk ' 
tnight prosper exceediiigly for a year or j 
g wo. hut tin h twines* of the majority I 
(Would soon he adversely affected and the ! 
Cvnddùxi* iu Canada wuul-1 tfiiecdily be j 
the rwnditioiw under xxld' h the basic and '
•11 Mibeidiary induetriis hi. gubde-d.

PrepoaU-rous thouglu if may appear, j 
it i» tiie fat : liiat thp ne$x <y>gpers xvhi. n j 
• re most vocife rous in their lira iso of 
protection were loudest »r demands
for n*lk‘f from (lie exac tion» td the jxaper 
ccjinbme. "^Tliey insisted that tin* govern- 
ilient whouM act. and Hie duty on new» 
print was redtieed. But tlii* same ela***
I,a* no ayiSpüthy tor tiu -e til era in the 
|,1 ea k Northwest, w ho «>n account of the 
high price of building material an* 
fon*'*d to live in sod houses. Anything 
41,at affect* tiieir own profit* they assail 
with violence. The hard>l.i|w of the | The < 
qiM.ii and women who an- endeavoring to 
eetabFisb th«n*elve» in a new country 
«ml who ipust i**H prnet.rally aH tliey 
liroiiuc» in «siinixeiltjon with tlie .world 
they consitl- r net - at all. „ But the fact .
Uiat some of tip* dehg»‘us lb the Mining 
.Convention would imp'*-'1 /the condition 
fb»t nome 1 rodnvt- to entitle their pn>- 
thie -rs to protection slcnW he sold at tlie 
naine pritv ,i goods of a «vuilar elror- 

i;i foreign coirotrie!'. indi- 
the fltfVnde of the average 

rhe tariff. It U the welfare 
v,,r.. | .f irovermiem i*

ed vacation here. He I» accompanied by 
Mr*. McEdward and Mi»» McEdward. While 
In the city they are guests at tae DrUrd.

Accordéons
Special Redaction of 

to Per Cent.
One Week Only

These arw the genuine Kslbe Im
perial Accordéons, recognised the 
world over as the finest Accordéons

■mUwmInlwÆtiéh» vuLLLn^.
tration, noi the .i‘ttt*re*ia uf individual*.
/hiiv l-i-u. il» «ralumim con*krafi.,B
^V: $#f-1 HnFSF
eeet i, U„ fact U» < ' »“
,4 wwk» titeei ss4 *•- “¥*“)
•pvi nnient i** ikqm'mr.

if an efficient rail
way commission. The government will 
r-stder a—valuable «♦‘fvlce 4« iroplemeiit-
ing the legislation which provides ma- 
ehraety-^wr-fel c rigit’iRtiwa *1 r*tiw and.
Hi « retlryss of gi ievnuce». The n« w 
rates t* VriHimrer. New Westminster 
and Vietori*» are not only higher than 
thi- old. but are higher than the rate* 
from New York, .Boston, and Pittsburg 
to the same |wiints. The regulation oT 
such rate* is made comparatively*easy 
by the American law, which provide» 

j tint iu en inieninîîoüâl haul the part 
j within the territ«»ry «>f the United States 
must be rev rb'l as a separate eontravt. 
Thi makes" it iMwaible to compare the 
rar« on. the Canadian section of an inter 
national haul with the rate over the anon* 
bn- for cxrittsivfly t^nadian besinos, 
and to detect if the railways arc usurp
ing the functions of government ami sub
sidising or taxing international trade. 
Th»- < buwJhm Pacific Railway has im
munity In the west owing to the unfor
tunate bargain with the. origit.al com
pany. Th* only means of reach hi g the 
company there will Im* tiy the régi» la tion 
of in tes on competing line*.

The rates to the < "nnadian const cities 
an* now fr *m eight to twenty cents p< r 
lis» poun<N V'Wt-r from New York and 
lV.-l.,a then fr-.n* Toronto anil Montreal. 
Th N is N reversal of the protection im.1 
by without the c«nA»nt of parliament.

uadiaih manufacturer has the ad
vantage «if t!ie tariff in pushing his busi
ness in the xvest. mid it is neiitralixed by 
the policy of the railway*. The advan
tages which the" iiuiiiiifaetiirvr* <h*rive 
are taken from them in liigher freight 
rates. It is known that the Capudian 
railway* h.iv- s»N-nrc I a large part of the 
protei-tion t«ff i d* l nmnufsi hiring in lus- 
tries in ('.m:td:i. The |*dicy of-charging 
all the trail»».- x\ili bear naturally lemls 
tlieui I > consider the "prot*H*tU>n and other 
advnntagi**. whicti the (*aiui<lian maflii- 
factnrer* vnjoy, ' The re*ult i* a scale of 
freight chnra.M xvhich abaorlw» the favo.r* 
Le» it. moL W- làlAui^WbL -liUl iLia 
ton that the matter is -u-nli xxiiii in
the system ;tic way di*vh»ed by the nexx" 

'

II. U. V. Koelle, who. unlit recently, art 
etl as manager of the local branch of l‘el- 
lew-llan'ey, Bryaut At Gilman, left a»t 
night for Montreal, where he will re 
erde In future. He wne accompanied by 
Mrs. Koelle and family.

• • » %
W. I*. jChallooer, of t’hslbmer * Mlteh?ll, 

T.Tt Ta.« evening on a business tour 
of Greàt Britain and the continent. He

Cancer Treatment
No knife, no plaster, no pain. Then* 1* 

a cause for f*ancer. This cause must 
lie «removed from the aystam before a 
permanent cure canjs* effected. Our Con
stitutional treatment goes direct to the 
*eat of the ifist-nse ami assist* nature in 
• Irixing out th*- trouble. W# Wgukl like 
to a.*nd you the names of p«*ople who 
have tested It. 1». V. Stvtt & Jury, 
Bow man ville. Ont.

Women’s 
Exchange Cook 

Books
520 pag«». A new and complete 
American culinary encyclopedia.

Fact* worth knowing. health 
suggestion*, care of, the sick, table 
etiquette, dinner-giving menus, house- 
hohl and toilet and cooking recipes.

By Mrs. Minnie Palmer with the 
approval of Mrs. J. B. Lyon, praai- 
rlent of th*-Women's Exchange* Chi
cago.

Published .at $1.30. Friday 43c.

65e Curtain 
Net for 35c

TTirop>TjTi"-T tir r-nr/alumr.- ST 
in<*a. wide, with tiorder ou raeh »iile. 
Friday 26v. yanl.

A Special Bar
gain in the 

Upholstering 
Department

On Friday we will'take orders for 
recovering chairs that would cost in 
the ordinary way $S.75 to $10.00, at 
$3.00.

Easy chairs coverM with Tapestry, 
worth $1.23 and $1.60 a yard, and 
using 3 to 4 yards **f material, v 
be-upiudateted. (ur $3.00.

Nine patterns to choose from.

Special Values In House Furnishing
Brussels Carpet Squares

3x31-2 Yards 
Special $14.75

will visit all the great commercial markets. 
Mrs. Chelloaer arevmpenl«e hen husband 
as far as Ontario.

VT. K IVMiMn. formerly 'xif Fhhnontoti,' 
has taken up hi* residence here. Mr. 
Rob bin visited Victoria several time» i nd 
was »o well pleased with the city and the 
climate that be purchased a ranch at Klk 
Lake.

Provincial Fruit Inspector Ttvrnin* Von- 
nlugluiiu arrived from the Mainland 
last evening to attend a meeting of 
the board of horticulture at the parliament 
building* today. see

A. V. Crisp Hud T. J. Ktevens, of Van- 
conx-er; 8. Erb. of Cheiualnu*;, aud J. F. 
Telford, of M»»u<real, are lu the city. l*uey 
are among those r«*gb*tered at Ik" % Ictoria 
hotel.

sea
W. J. Holden, of Toronto, representing 

the People"a Iamxu aud Iiepxsilt Company, Is 
In the city on business. While here he la 
making hi* headquarters at the Domtn’mi 
hotel.

• • *
Gw» J. Hicks, of Montreal; R. J. «harpe, 

of Wluulpeg; /. T. Uvbte and Charles M. 
Janice, of Vancouver, are In the city. ,T*i 
are among the guest» at the Vernon hotel.

H. 8. Smith, of Hun Francisco; A. L. 
Merritt, of Toronto; CoUn K. 8. Inkster aud 
Charlea Vamsell, 'of Winnipeg, arc a moor 
those ri-glstered at the Domliflon hotel.

j. F. Luno, provlnelal superintendent of 
the I’nl«m Loan aud investment Company 
1» registered at the Hominien, He will 
spend several days here on Vualuvee.

i # e •
F. rartcr-Colton, of Vancouver; J. <$ra- 

hain, of Kerelstoke; and Havld Lawrence, 
of Hnn Framfiseo, are among those regis
tered.at the L>riar«l.

y. a. Moore, proprietor of tlie Washing
ton hotel. Seattle, b» In the city on busl- 
ntse. While here be Is staying at the 
lirlanl hotel.

Just
Easter.
place your order for a new salt.

OUR SPRING 
GOODS

Are here. The patterns are ex 
elusive, and the variety large to 
ehooqq fr—.

tm mu
Paehleneble Teller»

« Port St. Facia* Broai.

DENTISTS DON’T 
LIKE 
OUR 
TOOTH 
WASH
Because It hurts their business. Makes the j 
teeth beautifully white, prevents discolora
tion and decay, and keeps the teeth In a | 
sound aud healthy condition nil the time, j 
Delightful to use. antiseptie, fragrant, 
freshing and healthful. "Use our

« TOOTft WASH ”
And you won t have to see your dentist »o I 
often.

OUR TOOTHBRUSHES |
of the beet- eoleetwd xtodk. All 

All prices

J.L.WHITE&CO.!
uncaaisTB,

I *0 AN!> 82 UOVEHNMKNt 8IHBKT,
| Phan. Mi Wwt °- I

Mattresses Made By Us
Mattrra.ra ma* in oar own factory: that'» why wo know cin.tly what 

they art- and ran warrant crery one with conBilcnce. The workniaii.lilp 1» 
done by "hand but cad ..f machinery: takes more time, ami cost, 11» more money, 
hut render, you better sud longer ocr/lec.

. Ft.on
W«.l ... .............................................................................................................
Hair ............................................................................... ................................ ....
The ordinary kiml. of Mattrenaes. EiceWor, wool top...............

Hall Backs in 
Oak

$10.30, were,$1.V00 
$10.73. were $22.30 

Parlor Tables sir! Stand», $1.50, 
$3.73 and $.3.75.

Rmxk Vase* and Stands, complote, 
$14 75, $1K75. $22Jil.*. $24,73.

i l
REMOVED TO

Columbia Cylinder

76 DOUGLAS ST.
JIBT IN, A NEW STOCK OP

Worsteds, Tweeds 
and Pantlnàs

’ Japanese 
Mattings

With xvar »Ud panic in the Far 
East, matting price* will not touch 
these nx*-lHittom levels for some

Finest grade Japanese Mattings, 
all colors, fine selected straw, linen 
wrap, 40 yard* to the roll, value 
$12.00, for $7.75 roll.

Dining Tables
20 kind* shown. $8.73. $14,50,

$18.75. $27.50 and $32.50 are all lead
ing lines. *

35 Styles of 
Sideboards

The price range is $17.30 to $115.00. 
You »nve one-third on every side-

New Toilet Sets
13 new deeigns ia Toilet Sets sh. wn 

Special values at $4.30, $7.30, $8.73 
and $0.50.

'H,,, délibérat.f the Mmiwg Asrf>- 
àaüso -iiftet-viOi a ewaiuaome vf the 

theorU s' i-r" Ilf «**■<&*■ 'P***-

Talking Machine 
Records

35 Cents Each
Can t w« sell you some? We have the 

largest and best arranged flock. In the city. 
They aril at |4 by the doaen.

We also bare Edison llecurda at 60c.
each, $6 |wr dosen.

Then again we’ve got the dine records few 
ALL Disc Machine*, at ÛOe., 73c. and $1.00

Ü.W.WAIIT8C0.
LIMITED.

44 GOVERNMENT RT.

Alt ap-to-date 
prices. Give o 
dtrss.- ---------

patterns, at rcaaonable 
i a call at tbe above ad

Thomas & Grant,
Merchant Tailors.

..Lawn Grass..
Special Mixture, to Suit Any Bull.

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

There i* ft further discrimina»‘.t*n 
agnjust Vitmidiân buaineoa in the went. 
Rate* tu Seattle mu 1 8an FrancI*co arc 
fii cent ; . t. lower than toun
ci) uv or. A icervllatif lit 'Yorniftn whose 
guodt hre triin»hippe<i at Vancouver for 
Hsu Vrantiaed- pay*, five cents per <*wt.J 
teas th»u if they were left at tiie Cang-

G. Bradley Dyne, II. l'ayne aud Ml*s 
Piiyne/ of Hiiturne Island, are In the city. 
They are among thv_ guests at the Vernon 
hotel.

—H«*h. 4'haa. WlUu.n left fnr the Mulnland 
..Umt.oKetoutt hy..iUc Aiauttcr JJiiwwtT-

\V. F. Bukt-r. agept Tor tin* 4t«ck laUoA 
rnllvrny. Is In- thp-cltg.

Hou. R.B. Tatloxv returned from Vnncoa-
rcr by the steom* r t-hnnnrr last evening.

T. I>. Conway and wife are «rwntllug a 
few days In the city. They are staying st 
tkt Vetera

W. R. Robertson, Indian, agent at Dun 
cans, ts among the yue*ta at the Victoria.

W. F, Blythe and wife, of Duncan*. .'re 
among tbe gueet* at the Victoria.

Harry Sdglogg, -»>r Vaaeporer, I* at tlie 
Victoria hotel.

B C. Protestant 
Orphans’ Home
NOTICE

Tha anaonl mMlag ft salw-rlbar. to the 
,bov« Home will bf li.-l.l hi thy C.mimlltra 
.............. ... City Hall, yiewr^a. IÆl?"
Mod day afternoon nvxt. th- JIHli F-tooery, 

4 .VcliH-k. to rorelve roporte from the 
vartonr- om—-, -h-i mimuwurnt coin- 
mltn-o for tlo- ram.ln»i yralr, amt tramraot 
•urh olhFf loislara. "« «hall than by brought
forwent. WXI. 8COWCROPT.

Maltose Bread
la ' proving a happy rcrvUtlon aa far as 
illRMtlblllty la coun-rned. Jt I* one of the 
moat apprtlaln* aail autrltloli. broaia 
made. Bole agent»:

M, H. Smith & Co., Id.

: i J Hon. sec.

I Cas Quickly Sell For Cash
» Without Loral Puhltolty,

YOUR BUSINESS, REAL 
ESTATE OR PARTNERSHIP

tallNo matter where loralod. «eld
partlculara, priera, *tr- Addrre. .

ÇHA», K. VOWKLlo 
IB W. Mohawk *t., Buffalo, N. Y,

SPRING SUITS 
AND OVERCOATS

Are xvaiting recognition. As usual, fashions arc shown 
here first. It’s a habit we have—always ahead—not 
only in quality, but in newness .of style. Suits and 
Overcoats, $12 to $30.

ALLEN’S

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE,
73 60VERNNENT STREET.

Mail orders receive prompt attention. Write for 
samples.

—
.......
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Get Irjto ill6 Habit 
Of Going to

BOWES’ DRUG 
STORE

Throat Pastilles ............    23c-
Bowens Bronchial Losengea .... ^ • 10c.
Baby a Cough Syrup........... 5*c-
Balaam of Anleced .....*....................... •iRc"
Bronchial Balaam ............ SBC. and 60c.

We carry a large stock of Toilet Acces
sories. and will be pleased to have yen 
call and see them.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

98 Government Street, Near Yates Street. 
PHONES 425 AND 450.

CNf ntws 1* Brief.

A Snap
In a Modern Cottage

Large lot, with a new, well built six 
roomed modern cottage, electric light, 
sewer,'enamel bath, beautiful quartered oak 
wantebwlth mirror, brick foundation, and 
centrai!y located. Da not tnlaa this, aa U 
la a n ally good thing.

Two gyod office* to let In the MacGregor 
Block.
PIKE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

—Get Mrs: Fïëweo's daffodil* at the 
Windsor grocery. |

—Good dry cordwood at Johns Bros., 
259 Douglas street.

—Head the spleud^l list of Friday bar

gains at The West side.

—Don’t ring, take down the receiver 
.arid ask for TOO. and sco htrw promptly 
and satisfactorily Erskine can supply 

.your grocery order.

—The regular meeting of the Canadian 
Order of Foresters. Court Columbia, No. 
8114. will meet at Sir William Wallace 
b»»n at S o'clock. to-.uighL All uiembtus 
are cordially invitai to attend.

—JagM a. LongfUhi (late with lb-i-kin- 
sons, England), tutiesi regulate and re
pairs pianos and organs. Twelve years 
practical experience! Address 248 Cook 
street. T'hnne 711.

—“How to Sail a^hip When on .Fire” 
is the subject which Capt. (laudiu has 
selected for -his lecture in the marine 
school, the old customs house, to-morrow 
evening. A g*M>d' attendance will . Ik* 
luokol for.

—Slearner Cottage <oty will call In re 
ôn. Sutîirïïaÿ ëh route Ttr Aiaskarr ports. 
The vessel is atheduled to sail to-morrow, 
but will be detained a day on th# Hound. 
The Ramona, which relieved her for one 
trip, is expected from fhe north this 
«veiling.

—This evening at the Driard hotel 
a smoker will Ik? given in honor of the 
Visit of the delegates to the Provincial 
Mining Association. All the subscriber» 
to the fund in the city are n-quested t«- 
1»V iresent in addition to the delegates 
from outlying points.

—Wood and Coal—R. Daverne, 34 
Blanchard street; telephone 97. v *

—The Pollard opera company will 
leave tor Australia on March 4th.

------O-----
—Business In full swing at The West- 

side. A grand list of bargains for Fri
day. Sv advertisement. *

Lever's Y-Z(W iso Head) Disinfectant Soaç 
Pot. der is better than other soap powdw.-a, 
sa it alas Ws zts a disinfectant. «♦

—“Those are the finest mackerel I have 
seen here.” This is the unsolicited state
ment of some who have seen the big ones 
at Krskine’s, retailing at 25 cents each, 
corner Johnson ami Quadra. •

.-----O—
—Muir’s marmalade 15 cent jars and 

the 5 lbs. tius., jam or >Ml, Si 45 cents. 
nw moving rapidly. Secure soke from 
JSrakitti** grocery before they are all 
gone. Telephone 100, corner Johnson 
and Quadra.

<y

—Fire. Life. Marine Accident Agency, 
The Liverpool and London & Glol*e 
(Fire» Insurance Copipauy, The Travel
ers’ Life & Accident Insurance Com
pany. The St. Paul (Marine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd’s Underwriters, London 
Atlantic S. S. Tickets, Office Wellington 
coal. Hall. Got* pel & Co.. 100 Govern 
inept street. Telephone call No. 83. 4

—There arrived from Australia on (lie 
It. M. S. Miowera a few «lays agp the 
owner of a, sheep ranch, who has come 
to Canada to see what openings there 
are for ttie manufacture of woollen gar
ments. He has visited the Northwest, 
where he believes a big market can Is* 
found, and he has pome to fhe coiu-hiT- 
iott that woollen products can be nwinu- 
factured dumper on this coaat through 
importing the necoessnry raw material 

-from Austialia for them than tlie On- 
fa rio goods can be sold.

% ----- O-----
—The committee having in hand the 

arrangement* for the trip to Mount 
Sicker, made imssible by the generous 
off* i of a special train by the E. A N. 
Railway t’ompnny, are extending an in
vitation to the members of the Senate, 
the member ,,f the House of <'«m«u«n» 
and the members of the legislature, resi
dent in Victoria, to accompany the dele- 
gav s to the Provincial Mining Associa 
lion on this outing. The train leaves at 
8 o’clock in the morning, and the day 
Will lie spent at Mount Sicker.

-----o—-
-—An exhibition of the fire extinguish

ing qualities of "Kilfyre,” an Eastern 
preparation for pûUîiijr out fires, for 
which K. W. Clark is the agent for 
British Columbia, was given by Chief 
Waisi-n yesterday afternoon. Large 
packing cases tilled with kindling and 
excelsior and saturated with coal oil 
w-»rc ignited an 1 tlie chief showed hoW 
effective Kilfyre was as nu extinguisher. 
For small blazes it is invaluable. II. 
J. Knott has taken up the agency for 
Victoria". Misers. Spence^ A: Co., end 
the Board of Trade have given orders 
for n supply of the extinguishers.

—Armament Sergeant C. W. W. Hoop
er and Mrs. lloo|*er arrived on Sunday 
evening from Ktiglatid to take up their 
resilience in this city. The branch of the 

* service to which the sergeant belongs 
has in charge all repairs in connection 
with the big guns. It is in reality a 
corps of export machinists and renders 
-very necessary and very efficient service, 
and the sergeant expycts to be here five 
years.,Changes are made less frequently 
in this branch of the service than in 
others. With Sergeant Hooper thero ar
rived two corporals and ffve privates of 
the Ordnance Corps, which has charge 
of artillery stores and their issuing.

«-----o-----  \
Three Hot Drinks; Tomato-Bracer 

01am Cocktails, K. P. 0 Wine. Try 
them '

- -The Provincial Mining VssociaCon 
celebrates its inauguration as a perman
ent body to-day. One year ago to day 
the convention assembled in this city, 
which resu.ted in its organisation. The 
association no one can dtity has had 
wonderfully successful year.

----- O-----
—At tin? assembly hull of the High 

school building yesterday, an excellent 
entertainment was givefn by the pupils of 
th junior and intermediate divisions of 
the Girls’ Central school. There was a 
large attendance of parents and friends, 
and all spent a thoroughly enjoyable 
time. Tliis is only one of a series of en* 
tf-rtuinments to be given by the Girls 
school.

--'Hie arnmat meeting-of the Kub- 
scril.ers to the Protestant Orphanage 
will be held In the committee room of 
the city hull next Monday afternoon, 
commencing àt 4 o’clock. The business 
will be the reports of the various officers. 
eV*etion of management committee for 
the ensuing year, sud other matters con
cerning the welfare of the institution

—A meeting of the Provincial Board 
of Horticulture was held in the agri
cultural department of the parliament 
buildings this morning, when the recent 
amendments to the Horticultural Board 
Act wete considered. These amendments 
apply to the licensing of nursery stock 
dealers in the province, find how !*ewt to 
obtain the licensee was the principal 
matter before the meeting this morning.

—Two games of the shuffle tourna 
ment in connection with the Y. M. <’. A. 
were played last evening. E. Middleton 
and E. B. Jones beat Watkins and Lov- 
eridee by a score of 21-4, 20-4, and <J. I 
Middleton and C. Haskin defeated Gllüs 
and lliwcamp by 20-18, 21 Mi. A series | 
of games will be played on Friday even- j 
in g between teams representing the Cen- J 
tenuial school ami Y. M. C. A.

-----o-----
—rA very enjoyable social was held at J 

the Spring Ridge Baptist Sunday school- , 
room on Monday evening. Besides music j 
and refreshments, there were several j 
neVeWeS in the way of amusements, in 
eluding a conundVutn wpftttk», and a ( 
search for hearts (paper ones), prizes tie- 
in g awarded to those discovering the 
largest number. The entertainment was 
under flu* direction of Mrs. Pineo and 
Mrs. McNauÿhton.

—A niee»Htg of the V U-toria Frmt 
lire Iters’ A-S-" iati-.n will be livid t<« 
Btorrow in the rooms of the .L-pari n,-wt 
of agriculture to dis<‘uss the business of 
the coming year. Reports will be re 
evived front the various committees ap- 
|N»iiitKd at the last general nun-ting to j 
investigate the different methods of con- j 
dialing the fruit growing industry, and J 
thés»; papMs, it is expected, will pave 
the way for very profitable discussion.

—All paths lend to Victoria’s busy 
store. See the big Friday bargain list at 
The West side in this issue. *

‘------ ©------
The Pollard c-Hunafiy ,scored an

other success at the Victoria last even
ing, when they presented the ever-pop-1 
ular “Geisha." This tuneful production 
was never1 sung or acted by the talented 
children better than in their present « n- 
g.i;.vinent. back Pollard was a comical 
Wun 111, proprietor of the tea house, 
and Daphne a very vivacious Molly Sey
mour. Alice l*oUard acted and sang the 
part of O Mimosa San ipost delightfully, 
her rendering of the “Jewel of Asia” 
earning her nu enthusiastic recall. Ivy 
Pul In rd was an excellent Reginald Fair
fax, and Connie Pollard a charming 
Juliette IMarnent, the French girl. Fred 
Pollard, Oscar Heintz and Willie 
Tournas, os usual, took their parts very 
cat ably. To-night “Dorothy” w ill be

—The annual spring show of > tlie Van
couver Kennel Club will In* held on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 
31 it, April 1st and 2nd, In the Terminai 
City4 it pr«guises to l*e a very success
ful show, thanks to the secretary. Geo. 
J. Dyke, and the officers and members 
of the dut», which has rise» in members 
from twenty to two hundred and fifty. 
This is the opening event of the Pacific 
l\.r.st circuit, embracing Victoria. Van
couver. New Westminster. Namvu.o, 
Seattle, Tttvoma, Portland and San 
Francisco. There are thirty-five cups to 
Ik* offered, one each front the Govern* r- 
Getitral, the Lieut. -Govet nor, “The 
St *ckkrcp**r,'‘ London; üuuafëw of Ah* r- 
•ieeu; Hon. Vitas. Wilson; Vol. Dudley, 
U. S. Vottsul, and others. There will l*e, 
besides, over one hundred special prises 
offered by the merchants of Vancouver.

—Mr. A. J. Morlcy, of the special 
committee ->f the board *»f trade, which 
rep**rte.l 4*4 Friday wwning. tut 
gneuti.m of Imhling |w rind irai pruVincill 1 
lK»anl of tru«le convention*, desires to 
contradict the rvi*ort published in the 
Colonist a day or two ago to the effect 
that the idea had been abandoned. Tlie 
report stated that the cwninittec did not 
think it a*lvisal»le to h«»hl such a coiivvit 
lion at the present time, but suggested 
that a IJfliW of interchange of views 
by vi»rrespoiiilence Ik* adopted by wbl'.’t) 
the In»ards could l»e kept colltlnilfiUsly 
in touch with each other ton matters per 
taining to the commercial well-being of
tfce province The resolntipo whk* was 
moved in this Connection provided that 
the council, in the near future, propose 
a convention to l»e held in the Terminal 
City to discuss the Assessment Act and 
other snbjevt* that affe<*t the e^nimeru-al 
interests of the province.

A TWO MINUTE CRAMP CUBE 
That isn’t equalled the world over i* 
Nerviline, the greatest relief for crumps
and stomièlT |kàtHs rv^r dlKCOvcrrd......Ner*
viline acts promptly and is very pleas
ant to take. "I think Nerviline is the 
finest remet!y in the world for colic and 
dramps." writes W. B. VVtilt*n. >*>f Tto 
ledo. “When I take Nerviline I know 
it’s going t«>*relieve quickly and for that 
reason i am never without it. l h i 
fourni Nerviline good for sick headache 
ami stomach troubles and recommend it 
for strength and eureness.” Excellent for 
inward use—good to rub on. Price 25c.

Steamer Boscowitz
WILL RAIL FOR

Haas aqd Way Ports
March 3rd, 9 p.m

JOHN BARNSLEY * CO.,

Vancouver Island, 
Salt Spring Island,

. The Mainland.
Ranging from 5 to 1,000 acres. Call
for printed price list.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

_____ MOXKY TO LOAN.

P. R. Brown, Ltd•I
80 BROAD 8T.

*.m— Lnsj .-v.-iiing the newly elected 
cer>: of Post No. 1, Native Sons, were 
Installed by Past Chief Factor Dr. J. 
D.. Helracken : Chief Factor, W. H. 
Langley; chief factor, Tiios. Wat**on: 
first vice-factor, Gi-orge T. Fox; second 
vio* factor, S. Sva, jr.; set-ret ary-fr en s- 
itr-r E. J. Johnston; recording se«r'e- 
tary, A. K. Haynes; treasurer, J. Mc- 
T ivish: inside sentinel, E. llifu-in-ks; out- 
si*l • sentinel, E. Smlthnrst. SupjK-r was 
aervetl at the close of the ceremony nnd 
was accorde*! ample justice by the sixty 
m »mbers In attendance. An adjourn
ment was taken to the lodge room, 
where the proceeding** partook of the na
ture of a social gathering.

Catarrh Sufferers 
Read!

Ç. (l. Archer, of Brewer, Maine, says. 
“J have hud catarirh for several years. 
Water w<*ild run from my eyes and nose 
for days at a time. A*bout four months ago 
I was Induced to try Dr. Agnew'a Catarrhal 
Powder, nnd since using the wonderful 
remedy I have not, had an attack. It re
lieves In 10 minutes.”

Dr. Agnew s Heart Cure relieves
In 30 minutes. 34

FRIDAY 
BARGAIN DAY

VICTORIA'S 
BUSY STORE

Special Sale-Day, Friday
Bargains Greater Than Has Been

Your Dollars Doing Double

Mining
While In Victoria call and see the

Fine Selection of 
Woollens

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tailor, 36 Fort St. 1

NEW 
SUBDIVISION
About 1% miles from City Ilall, on the 

Saanich Road, _ ^

For Sale in 
One Acre Lots

PINE BD1LDINU SITES. UOOD LAND.

Easy Payments
-AND AT-

Bargain Prices
Call for particulars.

SWINERTON & ODDY
JOB GOVERNMENT ST.

..FISH 4 LENT..
EASTERN rOPFISH. rrr Rl. 
BLOCKS CODFISH. 2 IM.
BLACK COD. a lt>«. for •••••■■■........
LABRADOR HERRING, 2 IJ>«. for ...
“w/r Îm^ItÂnsTÏ R>A ’for ’•

JK.fl'PKttLl» IlKURlNGS. 2 lb*, for 
SÂYOKRD SALMON, per IK—-v-,.

Duty Here.

The Reason 
Why

t ■** %»
SEE WINDOWS.

The Saunders' Grocery .Ço., LM.
Pjbvoe. 28. 4lid 41 Johnson Street

The “West End” Grocery Co., Id.,
'Rhone 88.

42 Government Street-

We make these reductions is that we find oddments 
alter our tremendous business and stock-taking 
shake up that must be cleared to make room for 
Spring Goods. Your visit here Friday will be 
pleasant and profitable. ,

Grand Vaincs in Dress Goods
Everv ladr should be Interested In lhl.« meesage *»i 

the Drews dn t*e< tlun. Some w.mderful values In l»ress <.o*«*la hulta 
ladles” nud children's wear.

Igr of m*»ney saving offering»* frotu 
*— ** *- -—‘*sble for

75c Dress Seeds, 25c
" Till* I» à deep cut to dear out tbta 

Remnant Lot of ,Ol..n*d and Blaek 
Press ftnods. wnrttnnr trrWr. «ff* 
FRIDAY BARGAIN........... fcsll*

$1.50 Dress 6eeds. 45c
We are showing a splendid lot of Color 

etl amt Blaek “ w “
FRIDAY BARGAIN

Fren« U Bnn-he Drew 
up, -AL5V.

50c Moriettc Skirting, 24 inches wide; Friday 
Bargain, 25c

75c Oriental Velour Skirting, 40 inches wide; Fri
day Bargain, 50c

2oc Fine Quality Dress Lining, 38 inches wide; 
Friday Bargain, 10c

Staple Department to the Front Friday
Right In the front rank of popularity la our Big Busy Staple Department. We 

have arranged some tempting Bargains for you Friday.

$20 00 Reductions in Ladies’ Capes,
Regular $25 00, Friday $5 00

10 only. Laee Capes, made over a foundation of Taffeta Bilk, some with Requin 
trimmings, ull Blaek and Blaek nud White, a handsome garment for . fff ilh 
elderly ladle**. Regular up to I25.VU. FRIDAY BARGAIN f9.UU

Lace Curtain Bargains Friday
Th’n nice weather makes you feel like house cleaning. No doubt yon will need 

new Curtains. We mention a few of the Bargains for Friday:

75c Curtains, 50c
Nottingham Lace Curtains, finished 

•litres, alee 3*1x3 yards. Regu C An 
Inr 7.V. FRIDAY BARGAIN. . UUU

$1.00 Curtalas. 75c
New Pattern Nottingham Lace Cur

tain*. sise 50x3% yards. Keen "ICas 
lar $1.00. FRIDAY BARGAIN. I 3C

$1 25 Lace Curtains, double thread, finished edges 
Friday 90c

$1 75 extra large double thread Curtains 
Fiiday Bargain $1 25

25c Curtain Muslin, 15c
cd Bwlee L’ertalo Mu.lfn, la s com- 
plete range of new deigns. Kegu- 
V ~ FRIDAY BAB- ^ gçplete ran 
far 25v.
GAIN

25c Art Satitn. 15c
New Art Sateen, elegant new pattern* 

and colors, for sofa cushions, draperies 
and furniture covering Itegu- 4 Cas 
lar 26e. FRIDAY BARGAIN. I DC

ioc Cretonnes, heavy weight, good patterns; Fri
day Bargain, 6c

25c Art Eilkoline, 40 inches wide; Fiiday 
Bargain, 10c

50c Wash Goods. 10c
Oddments of Mosllna, Prints and Glng 

hams. ai*u a few pieces of Voile 
Grenadine, MhA ground wtth em- 
broUhwed colore*! strip.*. Worth up 
ta JM1C. FRIDAY BAR 4A«
GAIN ...............rrrf UC

23c Sheeting,
19c

Hratr I'nblMrhml VU In and Twill 
Sheeting, two yards wide. Regular 
Be. FRIDAY BARGAIN...

A Big Clearing of Oddments
Ix»ts of thing* In this Bargain List that will mean a saving of your money. We 

group the lot at Bpertal Bargain I*rice* to Hear Friday.

$1.25 West Shawls. Friday, 75c 
$1.50 Coablaatlons. 50c

Ladle*' and Children'» Wool Vomblniv 
floua. .Worth up to 11.80. CA* * 
FRIDAY BARGAIN............... DUG

RaanRar

19c

Special Bargains in Curtain Muslin
Friday Is the day for you to buy Curtain Muslin. We are showing a hand 

some range of Browel* Net with Laee Frill, also White Musllu with Frill, at a 
saving of 50 per veut., for a Friday Bargain.

$2.50 ladles’ WmI Cemblna- 
liens, $1.25 

$2.00 Stores. $1.00
Iaidies' Cream Glace Kid Evening 

Gloves, also Pearl Grey Huede Kveulng 
Gloves, all sixes. Hegulur ffi4 A A 
$3.1*1. FRIDAY BARGAIN. . |LVU

90c Nose. 25c
Ladles* Silk Pleated Colored Hose. 

Regular OUC. FRIDAY BAR AC*
GAIN.............................................. fcDC

25c. Velvet Grip Hose Supporters. .16c.
2f»*. Belt Holders and Buckles........5c.
$!.<*> String Shopping Bag* ............25e.
60c. e*tamped Linens. FRIDAY BAR

GAIN .......................................... .....10c.
15c. Ladles’ Linen Collars........lc. each
25e. Battenburg Dollies. FRIDAY..lOr. 
lrte. Folding Button Hooka. ...2 for 5c. 
15c. Ivory Handle Button Hooks... 5c. 
95c. New Century Waist Perfecter. Be. 
3c. a yard Wool Binding, per doxen. Be.

Men’s Furnishings, Under-priced
For Friday we will offer In the Men’s Furnishing Department six strong spe

cials that for money saving opportunities will best all previous records. Let the 
price* speak:

10c Fine Wools. 5c
300 Skeins Fine Saxony and Berlin 

Wools, alao Kbeilund Floss. Regu
lar 10c. FRIDAY BAR- Css 
GAIN ...............~ -................... wU

40c Silk Fringes, 10c
\ Hsmlwmie Range' of Fine Silk 

Fringe* for «'urtalds and Fancy Work. 
Hi n g<>«*l range *»f colors. Worth 
up to 40e. FRIDAY BAR ^ Qç

5c Furniture Gimp, in all colors; Friday Bargain,~ic

Bargain News fropi the Busy Second Floor
Nu,™ .nr doll .mown., lu OH pof Z’J’vridw”'1*'1 *

wanted articles and priced them low U g Ive ua Htg Buelnrw FrHiay

Bargains in Children’s White Dresses

$160 Dresses, 90c
CkHdrue . Hnlnt, "Whit. Hr™»™, lw.il- 

t If ull y made, trimror-d with jHiisll 
tuck*, sise* 1 Hi 4 year*, 
up to 11.00. FRIDAY BAR
GAIN .........................................

Worth
90c

$2.35 Dresses. $150
Fine Quality White Dresse* at what the 

making would cost, size* from L to 4 
year*. Regular 92.35. Fill 
DAY BARGAIN . $1.50

Bargains in Children’s White Skirts

Four Special Friday Bargains

50c Skirts, 30c
Children * G*>o4 Quality White Cotton 

Skirt*, made on wai»t. tucked iounce 
at bottom, rise* 1 to 4 years. Regu
lar 50c. FRIDAY BAR OQa 
GAIN ...........................................

75c Skirts. 40c
Children*» White Cotton Hklrta. tUcrir 

tiMiile with embroidery and turhed
flounri*. 
lar 78c. 
GAIN" . .

- - - - - - - - - L ---MT
sise* UP to «FRIDAY " îiÂn" 40c

$100 Skirts. 60c
Ex. Fine Quality Children’s White 

Hklrt*. embroidery sud tucked flounce, 
rises «. 5 and 7 years. Rogu
bir 91 00. FRIDAY BAR Mm 
<IA1N ............................ OVV

$1.50 Skirts. $1.00
ll.n,l«nmu Whllu Olrtn. walmMng 

trim m*'t and tucked. *lses V ah«L 
wars. Regular $1.50.
FRIDAY BARGAIN.........

I It min ll
$1.00

$1.50 Corsets, sizes 18,19, 2a and 26. 
Fiiday Bargain, 50c

$1 00 Night Shirts. 75c
Men * Extra llesvy Flannelette Night 

Shirt e. In neat stripe effects, with 
collar nnd |M**k**t. Regular value 
91 «W each. SPECIAL Fit 75c

75c Top Shirts, 35c
Oddments of Htrong Gingham. Flannel

ette and Cambric Shirts, mostly large 
aiaes. Regular value 75c. each.

1AL FRIDAY................. DDCSPECIAL FRIDAY

$1.50 Men’s Fine Kid Gloves, 75c
Men * Extra Fine Kid Glove*, imllovd. In Tnn» and Bn»w n*. with one mi 

two dome fastenings. Regular value 9L5U u pair. SPECIAL FRIDAY’ 75c

$2 50 Men’s Sweaters, $1.50
A Spi-Hal IiOt of Fine English Boating 

and Football Sweater*, high cIuxm iu 
every re«q*-vt. In White nnd Color*. 
Our i-vgulsr selling prices were up to 
92 r** ea. h. SPEC* AL “ “ - “
FRIDAY .............................. $1.50

$1.25 Flannel Shirts. 75c
Men*» Heavy Grey and Navy Blue 

Flannel TV*|» Shirts, with and wlfhimt . 
collars attached, specially adapteil for 
Toiigh wear. Regular value.
91-25 each. SPECIAL FRIDAY | DC

Men'* Extra 
heels and 
FRIDAY

35c Fine Cashmere Sox for 25c
Fine All Wool Cashmere Half Htwe. In both ribbed and plain, spliced 

tm**, fast black dye. Regular value 33c. a pair. SPECIAL

Boys’ Clothing—Must Go »
1

1,. 'liedm il.ma have followed reductions, and cost Is loot sight of Iu our efforts to 
close out this popular department. Some special snap» for early «hopper»:

75c Boys’ Tams, 25c
Velvet nnd CflMh Tam* and Capa for 

llov* <»r Girl*, all *lxe*. Worth up 
to 73 «•. each. SPECIAL OCm 
FRIDAY ............... ...................fcDG

$4.00 Boys’ Suits, $1.45
Strong Tweed and Navy Serge Suits 

for Hoys, in rise* from 22 to 25 only 
rtà Rb r~ ~
:cial 1

$4 00 Be ys’ Reefer Overcoats for $1 60
from
FRIDAY<

«0 94.1*1, In Mise» 22 to. 25. 30 and 31 only. SPECIAL
gular wasSI .50

$6.00 Tailored Slits, $2.50
Boys’ Fine Tailored Suits. In Tweed or 

Serge; not made to order, bit nmd- 
4—4H5 *Mu*a A to LU . Ue«ular MÙagSL. 
up to a suit. SPE Elk
Cl AL FRHGU .................

$675 Beys’ Overcoats, $2.50
Ktyllsh Reefer Overcoats, In l>erk 

Brown Frieze, wtth silk vidvet col
lars; also a few In Beaver sad Ebje-

each. SPECIAL FRIDAY.. #fc«DU

The Hutcheson Co., Ltd., Victoria, B. C.
■Wl*T1'lS>IIITI^tffl«Æ, ' y. > 1 ' --------------- I ■!«■■■



I; We Get the Best
t

°£ the omntry produce. 
■«”«* ns van 1>i ^erun^l. Yi 

<H>y ER N M Fa\ T. ( R H A MK 
DAÏJ

e---------- i FUEv.i
•ONKLH88 HAM.

J‘ A('0,N. pt-r lb. .. 
PICNIC HAMS. per ft».

Everything la of the very b<wKqenllt.v as freeb and ae rtjl- 
}''* om Lb» Produce you get at this store.

?T^JATLY 8 Ui.HH KtitiS, per dozen1... ............,f, .................... 4t.............. jKSo
pej tb..................................................................... i. 21*1

.. 15c. 

..tofce.

MOWAT & WALLACE,
Popular Grocers. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

> A LG BY KuOTD ll.t.
TUB FINAL MATCH.

It i# poaeible that the last nebedrkd 
game of the provincial Senior league 
will he played between the Victoria and 
Kaaniuio ream* en Saturday at the < ..ai 
<2ity. If arrangement* can be made lhi* 
luatvh will be brought off, a* it i# the 
desire of the local team to finish tin* 
eerie*.

-----O—
HA NUB ALL.

J. It. A. A. TOI*RNET.
Last evening one of tbv toumatut nt 

ganus was played between -J«mt imd 
tlnlhy. The match resulted in a >\<n 
for the former after some hard playii g 
t>y l>vth nun. The score was 21 lit, 
12-21. 21-12.

»>n Monday a game was played be
tween Jo*t and Smith, and was also 
won by the former, the noire being 2IX. 
21-1<L Tin men were handicapped by 
5 and 7 ronvectiveljr. In the first test 
Ju»t pulh‘ I «mt ahead of his opponent

g.Hil line and being brought back into 
plajr and goal# scored without tlu«”ref, rue 
taking any action, although in both eases 
<>tir goal keeper churned the bull out and 
was unprepared for what foHowed. 1 
both cases the linesmen were tivt in 
jpouillon to tell whether it wa* out or i.i-t. 
I would like that an oftieial measureiioyit 
shield lie nun le <.f the grounds at Mac
aulay IW. and would draw thç leegm'i 
attention to the unsatisfuctury way i 
geounds are laid ont.”

It is probable tint the medals for flu* 
winijiUg team* of the three league* will 
be discussed

«_ . . * ■ ............ • • I....... »U *«»*•* Ml»' IMUUI
I- - .l? J «LU jIUlivj.ity. iiü’th .1 think in that case that from a

COMMUNICATIONS.
ROAD WORK.

To tb* Editor:—‘‘Farmer” in last Fun 
liny's ('oksijst Iiuikes a great splutter 
alsmt alleged abases in connection with 
work donc gu.br el«x*teil mad foremen, 
and tnakw % n ty Uiiidi-tiding atatewwnf. 
to wit: “That, even with a *liort season 
the foremen of Ksquimalt disCrfct aka* 
vi.wt si.lue #1.7U0, and for practically wo 
results.” HU meaning is rather tdiscuri». 
It appears to me fliat he im-an# that the 
ro«<l foremen did no actual labor to earn 
tlivir Sd per (lay. 1 have been u>*urcd by 

•he maligned mortals ftat he took 
his mat (iff ami pitched in with the otiher

let toe aecf.nd game, however. Just had 
to bring all his ability into play because 
Krnith w,erk<‘<l hard and put up some ex
ceptionally ‘fast play. At Id pointa the 
players were even, but from there J«#t 
gradually drew ahead unfit lie m-orvd 
the tweoriet'i-point and won the ma tch.*

UOtKKY.
LADIES WILL PLAY.

Next Saturday a provincial leagiik 
match will he plnyvl I*tween the Vic
toria and \ anevuver ladies* teams at 
Oak Ray. So far this ‘season ti.vse 
dev» n# “have o utested one game which 
resulted in a win for the !"• -aIs. It. t . k
placç on Terminal City grounds. Tin» t see their way clear To take the sam,» a«b 
Victoria Indies have been practicing rig- vantage of road work a< in the past, 
«larly in preparation for the next «drug- - Liberal* in Saanich mulrrstnnd what 1 
gle.and have every confidence in their ! mi-air. Notwithstanding that elect Id 
ability to again defeat their opponents. I road foremen were appointed t<i owrsce 
Sinct the last game it is understood that j the mad work-, tiro Tories did nmtmge to 
toe Vancouver ladies* team has been cog- j get in a bit of their slick, work by ***»,. 
llilCh.Mx sfrtiigtTienvd and hope to turn j trailing out w«,rk to the extent. ir> one 
the tables n the hx-al eleven. If the road district*, of at least $100, ami no 
home team I* victorious the chompe n- j dnibi on. election day the t*on#ervatlVe 
»iep will ( vnn tn thé TaptotTM* vPitT, , nwuthfgte got a rowlfft at Uic poll f..r 

that t ie Victoria ladies may lie de- j value received. “Farmer” might find

labor ytaml|*>im he wa* worth $2 per 
dtiy (the going wages in Esiiuinuilf iMe- 
triet on the rondel, hence as a foreman 
he only coat $1 per day.

Alttiongh “Firmer** ha* a hit of taffy 
Vor the government in lib letter, It is 
noticeable that he leave* the pitchy aide 
♦4 themttw wmaly fftone. if firm* 
to his credit, at least, that he does not 
*4 nd t':r govVinnenf for disc barging 
independent* roed foremen and replacing 
them wich other# who can Ik- umsl when 
an election comes u'ong. amt that day b 
not far distant. During the but general 
deertou the Conservatives in Enquimatt 
hail a guile sort of look in their eyes, as 
under the' ci rep instance# they cuuM not

Pended op m to do their utmost to w in. 
Arrange»H-ut* arc henry made fo suit
ably entcitain. the visitors.

■AIKETB4LL
JAMES BAY WON.

A larg* crowd witnessed the inter- 
mediate leuifio* ntitteh, pbyed Ins! Hfi*- 
ing livtw • a the .1. It. A. A. and F. Y. 
M. A. teams. The Ray* proved ’ ic- 
torious by a large margin, the sc re be
ing 28 pu nt* to 2. In spite of the un- 
eveu apeparanee <>f the s<*ure,-the g.ime 
itself was at time# exceptionally fast. 
There was no rough play, although the 
ehecking wa* sometime* close. The 
Fern wot .’s were d« fvate<I princitially 
through t' i‘ r .deplorable inaccuracy iu 

«hooting. They were allowed n miiuUr 
of oiiportunitici which were not «<-ti- 
verted. On- the other hand, the Iiays 
dbplayeil marked aecnray. Pedcii nt

Ff

Porter seemed finable to mbs the basD-t. 
•od it was rarely they took a shot and 
did not score. The result of tbi* match 
gives the Rays a decided lend in the 
••trugglv f..r the championship.

MATCH TO-NIGIIT. *> 
In the J. It. A. A. gymnasium this 

evening mother intermediate league 
S»me will Im? contested by the Jnu .# 
Bay and Y. M. C. A. teams. The lui let 
aggregation doc* not propose to allow 
lie Ray# to gain another victory wiih- 
*®t giving them a good hard struggle. 
Tonight** game, it b safe to say. will 
be well worth seeing. Flay will com
mence at 8 o’clock promptly. The ic- 
■jwrthre te irns follow :

••TT* *’•- A —fjuar-la, Moore«nd Jen.-. 
J™»- ceiiîr -. iMllaboiijfh; £.y-AvarLU. MuI- 
AttCiÿ and Siniiniers.

J. It. A. A.—Guards. Gray and <iow- 
va- centre. 1‘ertcr Icaptnin); forwaiils, 
Peilen and Jenkins.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
Victoria vs. Columbia.

Th-> Vletnria and Columbia teams will 
• * iedg ie malcTT on~ Saturday uf:« r- 

noim at the Ca*eil.miu ground*. This 
gam- sheuld be ch sely coetesled. as the 

-elevens are very evenly balanced. Flay 
will commcnee i t 3 «-Vlock promptly. 
The respective (earns will be publish'd 
la these column* to-morrow.

MEETING OF EXECUTIVE.
The executive of the Victoria Di-.trict

Associati ii

! nmdtdste gnt 
value received.
time to have a lo<ik at tiiat piece of 
road. I do not Ihiak that there bTany 
necessity for me to tell him tlie locaJity. 
W. II. llayward, ex M F. I*., when he 
caine liefore the electors in 1900 pn* 
mixed, if . reVurwd. to take road w«»rk 
out ef i*>litics, and had he done nothing 
»be he would he entitled to- the thanks 
of everyone who condemn# political job- 
U ry. Hi* colleague .«<1 hi* letefbest to 

it. ■«* he saw that ime of hi* bout 
lever*, iu way* that are ibrk and 
peculiar, was laid on tiic shelf. Before 
Mr. I’cHiley had fully awakemsl to the 
iniquity of what Mr. Hayward had done 
his <I*ooley*#i chance* for harm were 
nullified for the time being as Mr. Hay- 
want then had th government" over a 
barrel, something iu the same position 
ns the present government now enjoy 
under Mr. Hawtbomthwalte.

Ï do not" assert tiiat tin re are no 
abuses under elected road foremen, but 
1 <h> <■•ontelnl Hint rightly administered 
it»b far and away the best aywtem yet 
tried. Ouuiract work oh the n.a«b ha* 
n* far as I have seen It only been 
aimtlier name for jobbery with tlie re
ward on poiling day, with a pet om>fhe 
l«v-k and “well d«ne good and faithfiU 
servanf. etc." “I'll look out for you the 
next snap crops up.”

If elected road foremen is such a nii*- 
Jakejmw doe* ‘‘Farmer'* nccotrot for h 
that Cowii-han has kpown no other sys
tem for.nhmtt ten year# or thon-, and 
would not countenance flie return of any 
other method? Why only yesterday I 
met a gentleman who wa* a resident, of 
Cowiclmn a few yrors ago and a good 

. Cotise rv a tiw (f let it go af that), he told 
-toit. Lit. tin* - o«Oip»e -of e*mvrrCTtion • t~~ 
brought-ttp the imrrtor at the ilbhbarge 
of ope of the elected foremen in Esqui
mau ami replacing him with one who 
could- he c«ipiiif-il on a* a safe number 
in the good old election tin*»*. “Rah." 
In* said, “tlu-y «Lare-suit do it in f-V»wlch- 
aji. if they do no Cunsorvafire can save 
hi* deposit then* “FarmerV mallei* 
on* insinuation* about a certain foreman 
ran he ««af«*!y left to that indG-hhisi fo 
atiwwer for himself a*•“Farmer" is abso
lutely incorrect abolit the kyging o|s-r- 
ation* ('U/iind any farmer w<wliy of the 
mime understauds that a few months' in- 
c«-*KHnt work with any tool* will make 
all the «KffvreiRs* in the world.

LAGOON.

<>f the joint* and marrow, and b a dis
cerner of the thoughts of the heart (Uéb., 
4 chap, 12 verse).

Also, casting down imagination# ami 
every high thing that exulteth itself 
against the knowle«lge of God. and bring
ing into obedience our every thought to 
Christ ill. Cafe., 10 chap., 5 verse).

Ttpwe of the children of God xvho feel 
dispo.-cd to help in thb work in any way 
I shall be glad to hear from. First, to 
pray for the success of God*» work; sec
ondly. to donate towards the building*of 
a house iu w hich to worship God In Spirit 
and truth at Port Himpson. from which 

j place the truth will go to the w hob, of 
the British Columbia and Alaska tn- 
dbiiH. My purpose is to instruct a few 
of themselves (as did John Duncan) to 
vsrry ft to - alt rhy, i^s. ‘ I ‘ Ir.t vc the 
stryng conviction G<xl lias gone bcfire me 
t«> preiwrc the w ay. He has also prepared 
my heart and tongue to tell of the won
derful work* of God, and *how forth Hi* 
praise.

I am showing faith by taking a plan 
whi«h i* donated by one of our city 
archiTFcf# a* an uysunutce that the work 
will be done, because the I^pnl of Host# 
b with il». It will he built a* a mc- 
tnorial to God. and a* an house of 
prayer for all the people w-h«» keep the 
commandment# of God and the faith of 
Jean# (Iter., 14 chap., 12 verse).

Itvhold I come a# a thief. Blessed is 
he that watcheth and kevpeth jib gar
ment* lest he walk naked and they set- 
his shame (Rev,, lfl chap., 15 verse), ~Lo.
I come quickly; even no come Lord i

1H) nut ion* will be received by R. CL » 
Tract Society. 000 Cop* avenue Vanttuu- 
vcr. or by James Keown, corner Ikmgbs 
and Discovery stri-et*. or by myself, nt 
No. 15 EUicc Street. li<»<-k Rn>. Victoria. 
"Ijet those who give, not do it grmlgingly 
or of necessity, for God loVeth a cheerful 
giver.”

"Ithall we who#.- eoub are lighted 
With wlsilom from on high.

To_tilc*e poor soul# l>«-nl*htvd,
The Lamp of Life <leuy.“

S. It A RT LETT.
K» Ellice street, Victoria.
Meeting on Saturday at 11.30, 231 

Pandora avenue: Cordial invite to all.

Cowan’s
Cake Icings
Delight every good house- 
^ - keeper.
Chocolate, Pink, Lemon 
Color, White, Orange and 
Almond.

The Cowan Co. Ltd.,
TORONTO.

HE. BOEBY XSU ËDI CATION.

To the Editor:—Mr. T. C. 8orby| Is get 
ting excited because the parent# of this 
city desire their children educated. Mr. 
S-jFby would have the hoys a|nd gtrlsNurn- 
<4 bit aC achuul wheu- Uu?y reach Ik* *gs. 
of BiTeen yêârs. and pretty he will
butin tu .call uauu» uni#** this ta doue, In 
*h«>rt Mr. Sorl»y w<.uW establish himself a» 

champ!ou << Illiteracy—the leader of a 
rasade against popular cilncat^eu. 
Viif.-rtunately Mr. 8orl»>- J» peculiarly 

wetl-flt te<l for t te* posttbat. Ifavlng Wtn- 
self received » lilH-ral «slin-atioa he will lie 
regarded aa at once' an authority u|*m the 
value of iMÎueatlon *an«l sa expression of Its 
results. It Is In the latter capacity that be 
will be moe* convincing an«t able, is*all>ly. 
to lead the public to share his view# as to 
he undesirable possibilities of “Indlscrlro 

lr.ate“ education.
Mr. Hortir's arguments the friend# of <sln- 

cfltlon—w4U Bail It fmr to drat wtrh bur 
what will they say as to Mr. 8o*by him- 
self?

PARENT,.

Ve mm

And yon can save TIME hy traweUlng vU

GrEATcbn

*S!S$

ESQUIMAU AND RY.
TIMB TABLB WO. O, TAKING EFr KCT TBCB8DAT, OOTOB1B ».

Victoria .........
Hhawnlgan L*ha
Ladyemlth*.,.‘‘ .*.*.*,
Naealaso ............
At. Wellington ..

Boethboand.Northbound.
T“6. Th. u*,e-

lhoevictorta .............
1U.4«1 Hhawnlgan lathe
10.tttDuncana ............
V. lo Laily smith

. MS 
...|8A8 
...ILflO 
...1L67 
...12.40 
...12.68

8.20Nanaimo.....................' ' aai
Lv. 8.00 Wellington ................. Ar. 7.0S

Bat., Bon. Ho nth bemad.
A Wed. Arrive.

P. M. pm.
........S-00 7 0S
......A20 6.40 v
........S-00 hi*

6.06

TH BOUGH TICKETS TO CBOKTON.

Ate 
Lv. 1.01

Writ • TODA*T. stating which i 
L >n luleiftu you, to

IT CURES CATARRH.
The

WORK AMONG INDIANS.
Football lA-aguv will l.tM V _ -----------

a meeting at the Y. M. <\^A. r *im# this I 7" tbc Editor:—Would you kimlly 
evmiftg. The chair will be taken at grant me space in your paper to set
fi’eloek promptly by the president. ReV. •hvf,,r«‘ the citizens «,f Victoria and r«-a«l 
W. W. Bolton, and a full attendance is | '*rH <,f toe Times generally, thaï I Have 
desired, ns que*tion* of iin|»ortaiice will I lH,,'n inipre*se«l by the Spirit of God to 
be dealt wit*:. | volunti-er my service# t«« preach the

One of th#- principal matters to- l «- ! tu (he Indians of this province (at
etmsidercii is the protest filed by the f°r a time^JxHMitHie I am conrhn-ed
Oapiial Intermediate team against llu- j **t^u* ‘«me is short." and tin- work mu#t 
refeitVs -lecisions iu the match pln,\«-l ! ,K* <iuick!y. This gosjnd of the king- 
<m Katur l.iy last between the Victotia | doni must be preached to every nation, 
till and <"apital team* at Mac.uday j kin«Ir*-.|, tongue and people, with power 
Point. * ; njnl the Holy Ghost, and much assurance.

In a coi^iuiink-ation to the executive <i,ury must be given to God alone, who 
W. Ixirimef, president of the Uapilal î,nlh i«H things in six days, rest
«HP», explains the causes ieu«ling to the Bffii’nth, whivii Ile Messe.I and

Ozountvd Air Cure. Catarrhozone, 
I* a Sure Cure That i* Hold tnder 
Gearantee— Money Rack If It Fails,

Catarrliozone relieve* even the most 
distressing symptoms of catarrh in a 
short "time. It can l«e used right at 
home or even at work, wittniut making 
it necessary for the patient to seek a 
warm climate or run up long doctor"# 
hill*.

Heailnche. hawking, dropping hi the 
throat, and deafness disappear. The 
blood k purified and strengthened by 
III additional supply of oxygen wlfvh 
coiner from the u*e of t'a1arrho*«iUP.

Catarrh eau be driven so completely 
from the system by breathing Catarrh- 
ozone that it never retimfs. Kimlrc.l 
ilisea*e< such a* bronchitis, asthma, 
tmpared hearing and winter ills are also 
very successfnlly tmit.-d by Catarrh- 
oeooe. Permanent cure# are always 
effected.

Mr*. M. J. Whitney, Clay St. Topeka, 
was cured of Nasal Catarrh of the most 
disagreeable kiml by Catarrhosone. 
She had siiff«‘red for twenty years and 
*ay«: “I owe Catarrh«»zone an immense 
debt «»f gratitude. It ctire.l me of (he 
m«M|t disagreeable Catarrh after many 
doctor* ha<! pronounced my ease ineur- 
ahle. ! do not rough any inure. My 
breath is sweet, and., my respiration 
regular since nsing"C«tarrhoaoBh/*

Mrs. James Twet«dle. of Jay Bridge, 
says: “For .years my daughter doctored 
for 4-VHarrhv Wp* hn*\ dropping ttt the 
throat, hawking" imiisvn and conk! not 
All^.-At JiiidUv--Th**-ffrst -diry^nw, 'tif 
Catarrboeone l.vnetitisl, and it cured so 
the Catarrh never returned."

Catarrhozone will cure any esse not 
tie.voiid the reach «if medicine, ami is «le- 
servlng of a trial from ev«ry sufferer be
cause ft-Is guaranteed. Cmnplcte outfit 
consisting of two months" treatment 
cost* one «lollar. Sample size 25 cents. 
Sold by druggists or sent by mail from 
N. (’. Poison A Kingston, Oit, and 
Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

INTERNATIONAL
Co-rcspocdcncs Schools

6ot 7*9, SCtiNTOK, FA. 
os call ox ocsaaesAiisrsssssTAms.

Local Office, Moody Block, 
Local Address.

J>—TRAINS DAILT—2 
KA8T AND WKBT.

Direct connections made to sir pelsta. 
Through Palace Bleepers, Tourist eed Din
ing Cars from Beattie twice a day.

—Pas#eng«-rs leave Victoria 8. 8. Whatcom 
dally (except Sunday) at 7.30 p. m„ or <>a 
8. 8. Princess Beatrice dally (except Betsr 
day) at 11 p. m. __„__

For rates, folders and all lufonaattoe, 
call on or address
B. G. YEKKKrt, K. J. BÜBN8.

O.W .P.A., G.N. Ry., General Agent, 
Beattie, Wash. 75 Government 8(„ 

Victoria, B.C.

FOB SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Poget Bound Points. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Make 
Your 

Mark 
In Tho World!

fce satisfied to work 
Î s!jCt'.~. ia the same old way 

f r law wa<:cs. Wo can 
T a you.carve out a suc- 

Thousands 
“1st salaries

i • • our plari. We
van1 train yea In spare time, 

_ . i l r-uV! cost, for any 
ct the follavdd* positions:

tiKil'Nl, St«a, CW. 1 
t r -• .-er; Se-tltin;

- JuitsHw; ïrtâteur; tlw-
f.:-vr; Vrtder; t c-'ui mi; 
i.:v.; er U t.'.-iv.

mi» dsiir, 
celling nt 1, cicept Sunilnr. nt 7.30 p. 

Port Angel*-# Saturdays.
ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.,

10U Government Street.

I.W
. M 2(9

FAMOUS
TRAINS

The Bonthweet Limited,
Kanea# City to Chicago.

The Oxtitisad LhnitiHl ti» .
Chicago via Omaha, aid 
The Pioneer Limited, 8t.
Paul to Chicago, run vie

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

Each route offers aaim-r- 
OU* attractions. The prin
cipal thing to Insure a 
quick, comfortable trip 

1 East Is to see that your
-tlcksts.. road via the* Gbt*------
cago. Milwaukee A St.
Paul Hallway.

8. N. BOYD. _
Commtrclel Ageei,

SEATTLE, - WASH.

OF COURSE

Will need attending to. The beat place for 
aut-h work Is

"Tm*. Waites Bros. 5Y,^.
Mower» called for and delivered.

TIDE TABLE.

•Victoria, B. C., February, 1004. 
(leaned by the tidal survey branch at the 

Department ef Marine and. Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)

B 1

■

Capitals kfavihÿthe field bt-fon- th.-finish 
zif il v *i. ID- says: * The troi 1 «le 
Www» 1 lu- î'» I'm- hall g«ing over '!;«-

Wood's Phosphoillne,

ESsapal:

Uvea nniven

preparation. Has been 
prescribed and need ; 
over 4;)> ears. AU drug 
gist» in the Dominion ■ 
of Canada eel! ond 
recommend aa being 
th* only msdkdne of I 
lie kind ti.atcnreeaod j 

tinivereal amtisfaction. It prompthr and t 
mentiy core* all forme of Arrvout Weak- i 
Tmiiilom, bftermaivrrhaa,
11 effects of abusuorexcesàies: 1 
gbbarco, Opium or 

’/.nili ' ‘

bold

end After.

pirate, tir «rt|f mre.’ Mai
Ml* of pnw. ”

Wood', PboephodlD, to sold ll
n *11 mp.MIbto druggist,.

sfim-tl4ie,l nr »i-l npnrt to a ..ht» 1 u»r 
(Exodoe. yoth .ha,,., h. o. in „ml 11 
versw), ami did by Hi# servant# the 
pfophet* declare it was .a sign between 
Hun .-in,I Hm people, who like Ja.*ob 
have power with Owl. nre no more 
strangers uu«1 foreigners, but fellow eiti- 

iis. vwith the saint* ami of the h«mse- 
«if <<««!: and are hnllt upon ibe 

fonndntion of Mu» uj*;*t!c« and jirupllcts. 
Jesus Christ himself being the chief 
v r" 8,10,10 <Kpe*"* chaP- 2. 1Î» and 20

Thi-y will he gat liens! into one ffoHr.
, under the one true ShephenL even Jesus,
, who will put all his enemies under His 
{feet, and reign with .His saints one th«-,u- 
jsap.l years, then a forward* shall 1J.- ,1c

V)n*'triU j Yather. thTit Gnd may he all in ^1 Vl 
prompty oq re- Cnr. vh»p., 15 nml 28 ycrsvsl.

kMtimti to ‘ incH-it Mw wwol.” wbkli 
is quirk 7ind pôaiTFfiil' and wbar|MT than 
a tWo-edg<“l swor-1, piercing-en^ to the

|h.m. fL , h. m. ft.
Ù-: 4 10 7.8 8 00 7.1
8 !i 5 lift 8.2 10 09 6.3
4 .. 5 41 8.3 11 12 5.»
5 .. 0 17 8.5 12 20 5.4
0 .. 0 11 3.0 0 68 8.0
7 .. «» 54 4.0 7 10 M
8 .. 1 34 5.6 8(SI 8.7
9 . . U 18 0.4 2 10 0.4

10 ..
11 ..
12 . . 4 no 7.7 5 40 7.0
13 . . 6 57 7.0
14 .. 4 48 7.8 7 47 7.>
15 .. 4 51 7.0 8 .32 7.0
10 .. 4 45 7.0 V 15 0.0
17 .. 4 44 7.0 9 56 0.3
18 .. 4 58 7.7 10 36 0.0
19 .. 5 24 7.7 11 10 5.7
20 . . 5 56 7.8 1212 5.3

13 It) 4 8
22 .. 0 07 5.3 0 51 7.0
23 .. 0 12 5.8 7 14 8.1
24 .. 7 4» 8.2
25 .. 8 10 8.4
26 ... 9 05 8.5
27 .. 10 11 8.0
28 .. 3 20 7.2 0 03 7.0
29 . . 2 54 7.4 7 06 0.0

i h. m. fL j h.
13 2T> ».» —
14 88 IU
15 23 * .« 
m au 7.v 
17 40 7.2
13 29 4.7
14 :» 4.1 
13 4M 3.5
S 41 M.ti 
» 17 S.5 
9 M 8.5

ft
21 10 1.0
21 53 1.3
22 :tu i.o
23 28 2.8
io i«
21 14 U.3
10 51 8.0
17 4.-, 2.7
18 XI 2.4

10 39 S 3 ,i 19 13 2.3
11 29 8.2 I 19 ÏM 2.2
12 22 8.1 ' 20 28 2.8
13 14 8.0 | 21 01 £4
14 i>4 7.9 î 21 38 2.0 
14 51 7.0 22 04 3 0 
to 30 7.3 I 22 30 3.5 
10 27 7.0 | 23 TO 4.0
17 .36 8.5 I 21 43 4.6
18 58 0.2 I..............
14 11 4 3 : 20 38 6.0 
13 11 3.8 I
10 0U 3.2 |
17 Ut 2.7 |
17 52 2.2 |
1839 1.9 I
11 :« s o : 10 24 1.7 
1230 8.0 | 20 07 1.7

Painless Dentistry
Dent let ry In all Its branches as flne as 

can be dene In the world. an«1 absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract
ing. fllllng. titling of crowna and bridgea 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yournelf.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Oflce.

Consultation and yonr teeth cleaned free. 
Full eet. $7*60; silver filling*, fl.oo up; gold 
nuinge. $2.00 up: gold crowns. $5.00. In 
fact, all operations aa reasonable aa our 
watchwords can make them,

Heinember the nddreaa:

The West Dental Parlor*,
•s i a Government St 

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL, 
Jktflb-e hours. 8 a. m. to Op. m.; evenings, 
ffoui 7 tu 8 30.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

THCRAPI0 N
This *iu t c**ful end highly popular remedy. Used 

is the Coiit.nenUl Hi«*piUl» by Ri< otd, koeUn, 
bibvrt. V.lpeau, ami others, combines all the 
desiderata to be «ought s a medicine of the kind, 
and surpasses ex-erything h.thrrto employed.

THERAPION NO. 1in a n-m.tfk.ihlv short time, often a lew days only, 
removes all dis< Haigrs Irom the urinary organs, 
supers, ding miirt t ons, the u«e of which does lrre- 
paruhle harm by laying the foundation of stricture 
and other wr out dm

Victor l#

Zero of atiove helghta corresponds to 11 
feet lo the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The tlm* used 1# 1‘auiflc etandard for the 
120 Merldten west, it Is c«mnt«Nl from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height la In feet and tenths of a rout.

For lime of high water add 14 minutes 
to H. W. nt Victoria.

Esquimau tat Dry DmJt) From observa- 
el* months. Bay't» October, 

compand with almnltancfiua ol.nervations 
continued at Victoria be u». p. N. Deni-

fflTHtt, .aj«al and wWr.7w.àLTSr*r«Æ
The Bahimôrc *tock exchange resum

ed business mi . Weilueadny fvr the final

L*2>

THERAPION No. 2lor nipui.lv ,A tlie- blood, m urvy, pmiplvs, spots, 
biou hr*, pa a* end swelliag «4 tin- joints, ercon- 
cary eynipUHo*. gout, rheumatism, and all df-wate* 
for wh i U it ha< h.-en tf«o much a fadi .m to cm- 
ploy mon ufy, sa: sapa rill .1, 6. to thi- dmtrui tios 
o| Mid. rt-ra' tertl ,.n.l rum of health. This p-c- 
iar.it .-o purifies Ike whole »y*u-m thr<«ugh the 
Lioud. and lh.»muehly eliminates all pviKinous 
matU-i liom the Unix.

THERAPION No.31«* nervous • s ..iu -t or. unpaired vitality, slv«-plr«e- 
*e»«, a«nl all the d-Btn-**ing « oas*»«|uen« r« of early 
error, cat ew. ivsidiraré js hot, unhealthy climates, 
*c. It pirns, ssc* sur| r-s.ng power in restoring 
strength and rigour to the «Wulitated.

THERAPIONC himists and M. r. h.int* through«Hit the woild. 
True m England 21 * 4/6. (fn ordering, state 
srh.i 4 ol the titrer numbers is required, and observe 
fSPtr Trade Xlailt, which le a far-eimde of word 
* Tmksamo»* ae it uppcairson Bntish (iovrrnmrnt 
Stamp (in white letters on a r«-d grotimb affixed, 
to rxerv | ai kage bv <nd«-r of-H-s Maiesty's Hon. 
t umni ss'oner* and wUhem which it i« * forgery.
Wholesale from Uenderaoo Bros., Ltd., 

Vktorla.

wxtz

Vacuum
This treatment will 
ehruukea and uodevclvoêé
er geesend ismaew *#
»«wsee rotative to the gcolte 
art nary ayatcro. Particulars 
to plain seeled ♦avetope

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sore your ticket* read via

North-Western 
Line

The only line n«-w making UNION 
DEPOT connection# nt BT. PAUL 
nnd MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through traîna from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THB LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, COI- 
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

For complete information, ash 
yonr local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
• General Agent.

I6l Yealt-r Way, Seattle,
0000<X><><>00<k>00<>00<><><x><><><>00

Arrange to Build '
We have juet added more new machinery 

to oar plant, enabling ne to do work very 
reasonable.

Honae* hullt on the Installment plan. 
Job work, etc. Phone A78h.

Moore 6 Whittington.
CerpcDter, mod Rullderi, I60 T»t«* gt.

Cabbage Plants
Karly York nnd Early Jersey Wakt-h -Id. 

and Cauliflower*.

JAY St CO.
13 IIUOAII Ht., XKAIt FORT.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

a. SEARS,
Pbw D7U. ei-08 Yatei gtrert.

Kingham & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOB THE VIM 

EBN FUEL CO.. NANAIMO, B. 0.

New Wellington 
Coal

Dee?*r*« u uf part w-tUe ito c*t, i
ornoe. m broad eg.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

MET HOUSEHOLD COAL. . - v

HALL 4t WALKER,
‘ »• oorameesiTT ■«.

1 îSSS8?
train* Fere from Wrtorto: Bloglu, 12: Retenu i*.

— TBBOÜOH TICeHTg 110T0IUÀ TO ALBBBNI

M "rlT‘l of '™,n
r«* TBir COMMUTATION TIL-EBTB VICTOBIA TO BHAWNIOAN LAKE, OBL1 

Five do LLAKB.
l-ra" S5etot« 1,1 ,e,et* ,°"d *°,n* H-t-rdi, and Seed.,, »

GEO. L. COL'RTMST,
 ̂ Treille Maoager.

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST BATES. BERT SERVICE. 
To nil pointe In Canada and the United 
State*. The fastest and beet equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through Toorlet Cara for Toronto, Mon
days and Friday».

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesday». 
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS

Athenian ........................... iieiTh 7
Empress of Indin ..........................   March 21
Tartar..................   March 28

CAN A DI AN-A U8TRA LIAN BAILINGS.
Mlower» ..................................   March 4
Moana.................................    April 1

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Port Slmpeon and Skagway. 

-SEATTLE ROUTE.
Prlnceaa Beatrice aalla dally except Sat

urday at 11 p. m.
To Northern British Colombia way porta— 

1st and 15th each month.
To Weatmlneter—Tuesday and Friday, 2 

a. m.
To Abouaaht and way porta-lat, 10th and

- **fc- nada. BaatL - it- p;
To Quatalno and way porta-10th and 20th,

11 p. m.
To Cape Scott and way porU-30th each 

month, 11 p. m.
For full particular» aa to time, rate*, etc., 

apply to
E. J. COYLE,

A. G. F. A., Vancouver, B. C.
H. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government 8t., Victoria, B. C.

During the Winter
THEWHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep op e eoutlee.ua Mill, PMeenee.

“4 b.t.Lj
"y'1’ tt°r" le eonne.tlee
wkU Ibe dally (rile, frvio .od lo Bkereei 
led tb. ocean He.rn.blp line, befieM 
"V,Uy <?“,?. P“.,n s"u,‘<*. Brltl.b Cole»- 
bta and California porta,.--
—"rF~V.hhe.r «m>ir to tb. Gee-1 reigbt and Pasecngrr
klnnoii Bid Vancouver, B.

Ageet,

Atlantic Bteamahip Sailings
nvm et. John, n;f. 

Bavarian—Allan Line .............Mar. 6
•arlalan—Allan Line ......................... Mar. 12

Tunisian—Allan Line ...».......................Mar. 26
Lake Erie—Can. Pac.................................Mar. 5
Lale Manitoba—Cin. Pac.........................Mar. 19
Lake Champlain—Can. Pac. ............April 2

From Halifax, N. 8.
Bavarian—Allan Line .......................Mar. 7
Parisian—Allan Line ........................ Mar. 14

From Portland, Me.
Canaile—Dominion Line ...................Mar. 12
Vancouver— Dominion Line................Mar. 20

From New York, N.Y. 
Majestic—White Star Line -. -. tier o
OeeadTé—White Star Line ...............Mnr. 9
Etruria—Cunan! Line......................... Mar. 5
Lurnnla—Canard Line ...................... Mar. 12
Ethiopia—Anchor Line .....................Mar. 12
Astoria—Anchor Line......................... Mar. 19

Per nil Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government St.,
Agent for All Une». 

Winnipeg. Man.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

G. 8. 8. A.,

EXCELLENT

T'oin Service
CHICAGO, LOrDOH, 

HAM1LT0H, TGRQKÏC, 
aoaTREai, fiUEFse, 

PBBTUI», BOSTMt,
Asd the T.«t»fac— t.-rtrrs of

Ontario,.Qucboo, and the
lifiaritimo Provinceu.

AISO TO BUT r A10. «HW T.1M AMD FHIIA-
enMiiA.vil *nrest* rAiis.

Ft»# Time Tables, «le., addreae
CEO. W. VAUX,

Am «i-nt f-'Bcrel I'aeeeeger and Ticket Agent,

reatNorthern

73 OoT.rem.ot Btraot, Vlrtorle, B. C.

— - tut..... ...............

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.30 P M. 
Qaron. Feb. 3, 18. March 4 
City of Puebla, Feb. 8, 23. March 8. 
Umatilla, Feb. 13, 28. March 14.
Steamer leave» every fifth day thereafter.

ForSoutfi Eastern Alaska
LBAV1S VICTOBIA, « r. U.

Cottige Clip. Feb. 12. 26. Much 11, 23, 
end ever, fourteenth di, thcreefter 

Steamers connect et Sen Franclico wits 
Company1! eteemcre for porte In Cellferelm 
Mexico end Hnmboldt B«y.

For fnrther Information obtain folder. 
RlSbt to rtwerred to change etc,mers ed 

ratting de tee. ,
TICKET OFFICBS.

TI<8t*8IA> * °”Tmi,n<,,t •“d 61 Wharf

BAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery Bt, 
C. D. DI-NANN. Gen. Ve,longer 

10 Merkel Bt.. Ban Fr.erl.co.
Agent,

TRANSCONTINENTAL 
TRAINS

A T!
■ - TRAINS DAILY —

Direct connection with etc*mer» to 
from Seattle.

JAPAN-/MER1CAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Sailings.

1 TO MARU will sail Mnr, h Oth, 
China, Japan end Asiatic porta.

5tr
DAILY IY 

DAYLIGHT
TO

Vaneouver 
and Hew 

Westminster

Time Table In Effect January Slat, 1004.

■nrSar*Dally.
Leave Victoria 7.45 a.m.
Invave Sidney................... 9.00 a.m.
Iei-ave Port Gulehon... .12,30 p.m.
Leave New Wcstmlnat« r 3.45 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver ..... 4.45p.m.

For tickets, and Information apply to 
,K. J. BURNS.

75 Government Street.
F. VAN BANT,

Traffic Manager.

SIDE î N1IHS- 
($1 LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect 80th Nor., 1908. 
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving

Victoria at 7.45 a. m. connect* at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling it Pier 
Island, Fulford Harbor, Gange» Harbor, 
Me/ne Island, Feruwood, North Galiano, 
Gabrlola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
•t It, uver Point, Gauge» Harbor, May ne 
Island, Galiano, North Pender, Saturna, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 0 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, rolling at (low 
lohan. Muagravee* B.orgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Crofton, Vesuvius Bay, Chemalnus, 
Kuper. Thetis. Gabrlola.

For further Information and tlcketia ap
ply to Victoria and Blduey Hallway Co.. 
Market Building.

trade MAJUta 
„ Amt OOPTBIGHWl 

Procured In all eonntrtoa. 
enrChee et the record» carefeUy eed# 
l reparte gives. G*U er write 1er Ift.

ROWLAND HRITTAN
f*Mlcl rame»» nul Fetrat Attonmy 

». FetrUHd Black, nrxe.m. straw 
HwiMCMli

81UI STtilSIlP (0, HI.
—AND—

CIS 111 SMB...............! CO.
(Limited).

Joint 8e.rvlee From
Antwerp. London, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 

and Tacoma.
Stenmere leave Birkenhead on cr about 

Feb. 6th, March 3rd, nnd every 28 days 
thereafter.

For further Information apply te 
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone 680. TlehS^V O.

EMitt tomTLm,

Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, March 18, 11

8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, 
Saturday, March 12, 11 a. m 

8.8. 8IERRA, for xXu<-klnnd, ^Sydney, 
Thursday. March 3. 2 p. m.

J. D. 8PRKCKLE8 & BROS. CO.,
Ag«-nte. Kan Francisco. 

R. P. RITHKT & CO., LTD., Victoria.

IKE
OFfKL.
Cor.Cc.umriHn 

Vatei Slrrati, 
VK.T0RIA, B.O

3-TRAN8COiniNENTAL-3 

w —■ TRAINS DAILY - “

WHEN GOING TO
St- Paul, Chicago, New Voilr 

or Eastern Canadian Pointa
TAKE THB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy « Ride op th»__,___

Famous North Coast Limited
Is made qp of ObservationTills train _

Car», elroant New VcstlbuleU Pullmu» and 
heated1 lighted and steam

Fur further Information apply to 
A. If. t'HAKLTON. C K I.ANG,

A* O. P. !.. General Agent,
To*ya»4, p*».„ ,.r m».; ,

pfwntege wr timiRD sauirig snipe met— 11
omlw a |R «rara» Ararat wvA —ram. u ra—wraA. wmA ! A

56455

3331

4466

7733

0065
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Will 'ORIENTALS

HOW JAPAN PLAYED —

THE COKRESPONDENTS

Struck While They Slept—Told by Pis- 
itnger Direct From Across 

the Pacific.

The Jamtif .• government played a f 
^fcypuAl Oriental trick on the w-ar for 
Pear-omlvata just before they struck that 
sharp, tertibly' tfTcctive blow at Port 
Arthur which carried miuglvd grief utul 
rage to every ItUHsian heart, not esceftt* 
iug the Imperial occupants of the winter 
palace at St. Pctonrbtttg. The Japanese 
saw a large yawnn.g. opportunity for a 
«Bip de main which would give her u 
decide! advantage in the conflict that 
she knew munt inevitably ensue. ». It wus 
oferwusly important that no inkling of 
her plans »h >uM reach the outside. Rut 
to mniiituîn this secrecy she had to deal 
with a contingent of "journalistic slentbs, 
the cream of their profession, who had 
ass.-uibltsl iu readiness for the opening 
of lu'stilities. .

They certainly succeeded luminously, 
and tIre wny~ther did it was graphically

0.12 percent, of tonnage owned. Th*# un 
by far the lowest percentage of all as 
regards vessels owned, but when the per
centage is calculated on tonnage basis 
the British flag misses the premier posi
tion by a narrow margin, Germany tak
ing the first filace with a percentage of 
0,10. Attention has already been drawn 
to the number of heavy lossy* that have 
befallen French sailing ships during the 
itoat Caw. se4 M —ambutlaa of
the tables shows that the trioolor was no 
less unfortunate during the quarter un
der consideration. No less than Pine 
Vessels, representing 4,885 -ton#, were 
lost, giving a percentage of 1.41 of ves
sels owned and 0.93 of tonnage. Norway.

I :i* usual, comes out very badly, with n 
percentage of 1.50 of vessels and 1.84 of

I tonnage.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.

tem ami securing elm supply fru.n » 
purer source than tliu present. At pre
sent Twin <-riM*k. which flown through Lhh 
city of Phoenix, i* the source of supply. 
Af a recent meeting of the city council 
it was decided to secure the service of 
Major Van Buskirk until recently city 
engineer at Rowland to assist Mr. John
son in preparing a detailed plan of the 
proceeded1 extension.

VANCOUVER.
At a maire meeting on Tuesday night 

: held under the uuspiees* of the Electoral 
I Union the following resolution was 

passed: “Whereas the city <#>uihn1 ap 
| pliedi to the provincial legislature f<A* 
! certaiu specified ameuilnhsifs to the city 
charter and after the bill embodying the 
saitl amemluieots hud passed t.lirough its 
tirst amt second readings, the bill was-so

| altered as ti> make provision for the up 
y don, and

rushed through. its titml rending in the 
fa tv of a strong protest a guinet tho 

; législature making any changes iu the 
charter, other than requested by the city 
council. Be It therefore resolved, that 

j this meeting most strongly . <x*iub*m«« 
I any interference with the liberty and 

eottstitdtkmfri rights of the citified1# of

the offer, of George 0. Hodge, of Nelson, 
district snperimVudent of the Nelson & 
Vernon Telephone Vo., to install a fire 
alarm system in this city. Mr. Hodge 
will at once begin the work of putting in 
the necessary wire*.

On tho Bltie Jay. work ore which was 
resumed rtoently, the tunnel being driven 
to reacli the ledge found in the shft, is 
now in about 2U0 feet, and the ©re body 
will be struck.

Wbrk on the new No. 4 tunnel of the 
Granby mines, which wan stained some 
little time ago, i* pnnvetting steadily, 
and the face is now about 150 feet from 
(he portal. Tliis tumtel, which is being 
driven on a fire per cent, incline, will 
reach thé 909 fwt level of the Old Iroft- 
sides mine.

KILLED TWO BIRDS 
WITH ONE STONE.

DODDS KIDNEY PILLS CUBED 
JAS. ATWELL’S LUMBAGO AND 

BLADDER TROUBLE.

: , i \|. O'Lei ly. a prominent Vancouver.' ______ _
TuisTncss man of Japan, wib, arrfved du Î IT is reported that fhë vâridTT*wiWt 

. the steamer lyo Marti yesterday aftrr- nilli uitenwW in the city have now under 
noon. Mr. O'Leary liai in his posses consideration a scheme, whereby all eqlee 
si-n a number of pin tograptis and letter* l,f lumber shall be made through a con
front war correspondents who entrusted Dal office, thus regulating the prie© and 
them to him for delivery. When he left lessening ex|iens*‘s. A committee from 
the island kingdom the stormy pvtveh the Lumbermen's Association will visit 
w**re- teeting/ust atomt'aaw^crw «g (riityjtirw
will feel wtivn they get into a tight cor into the working of similar organiia- 

-USr KoiucuLuie iu Manchuria, but the tioPi across the line, 
warmth w as altogether of a dlffe-i.nt | An inquest wins" held- on Monday aTFer- 

. character. It was the warmth of resent- ' u<kwi over the death of a klootvhman

‘‘The Japanese gdrfiHUNH&l pIlfM ftl 
«or re# pondent*a cute trick,'* Mr. O’Leary 
#aid.” “Tliey were determined" that The 
«lightest semblance of an indication of 
their plane should not get out. When 
the newspaper men were assembled Ht

known as “Long-Backed Annie,** who 
wfa_* fouud by 4 Ittio1 r Ihirlf* imi bundnT
morning^ lying on the sidewalk near the 
iN.rncv of Majile and Finit avenues, and 
who died while being removed to ilie 
station in n hark. After hearing the 
above evidence the jury shortly re fumed 

•ritiet to the. effect that tlie dead 
woman known as Annie, had conn? to her
dvalli ;is T ............. ' —.................., So tl ey Oenth a# the retniK of exposure, whfch i a u, uu>r ” m-tunny xx

until (Be bad been helped toe co. mid era hie extent ; homv an<1, declare them to h
I,log *biv|, 1 by or,. A. r. Amlerwo, wl,o« nrcligenr* "V"' ''"rv '' f'*rm "f ¥ ,,n'v * '

Vampbtdlford, Ont,, Feb. 24.—<Spu- 
cml->—Permanently cured of Lumbago 
and Blfidder Trouble, with wlm-b he had» 

1 suffered for years, James Atwell, a well 
known resi.lcnUof tin* place," is not slow 

! to give the entire credit to Dodd's Kid- 
; iiov Pills.
I “1 could get no relief till I tried 
f ikkU's- KwU**/ MUmmI they -cured mc,u
| is the way Mr, Atwell pet it when luter- 
' viewed. “I had l*een troubled with 
l aevero paina in my ton-id*-r imd-hr-pa asing 

my urine wotiki hurt me so that tears 
would almost come to my eye*. 1 used 
tnediejnea* Bud a biimiugv prefer il >«#1 by 
the doctor, but could get no r.-ii. f. I also 
had Lumbago. A roiirse'of Dodd** Kid
ney Pills cure I me uud 1 have had no 
trouble since. 1 will never be without 
INkM’s Kidney 1’ill* in the house.** 

Dodd** Ki luey Pills have made many 
another cure in this neighborhood. They 

‘ffWrgTthmily medicine in nearly every

“When Physicians of High Order”
recommend its use to nervous and dyspeptic 
people you may safely assume “ it’s all right.”

"SALADA"
CEYLON tea is delicious and economical. Black, 

Mixed or Natural Green.
•old only In aoalod lead packats. By oil Brocart.

Tvkio they were told they would receive 
information and passports in plenty of 
time to tak“ in the first move, 
waited amiably and patiently
morning they heard acme thing xlliich •* — — •■«««•>*. » mmuru..- . , , ., .. , - .
made m*Ir Iiirrr rîs«v iin,i theîrg.îrgv as hir4-lrff her in the rain- gfi-Righr." tt ^ '"“M-asl be great eel *****

also strongly riMomsnended- rihat some j tnv war,u‘ •
i steps lie taken by the city to rid the j ----------- -—vt-----
’ pince known as Tnr hints of such die- j THE WISHBONE.
! reputable characters a# are known to I ** ■ ■
i-reside there, ïmpv.rtanev Shown in The Turning of

well. It. was the new* of the liigljt at-

KEH.UK.

tack on Port. Arthur, the opening 
•tion of the war ami the event of nil 
events they wanted to bag. The Jap
an** 1 government kept their secret Well.
1 dined, vv illi James, tie© la union 1
Time# correspondent, the <lay before the 
attack an 1 he knew absolutely nothing ! 
of when the. hostilities would commence. *
Naturally, the movement of a bunch of ! 
war correspondents in airy particular di
rection would put the enemy on their 
gu.mkrnnd Japan didn't propose to take j 
any risk». There was one v>-nvs|*>ml« nt j 
who w as at Tokio at the time. He was 
Jack London, ami he had gone .off on 
his own beat. As you are probably 
aware, London's lient ended in a Jap
anese jail, in which he was incarceraied 
for phu’.ographiug Japanese fort i fit a-

Mr. O'Lehry expresses the greatest 
confidence-in Japan's ability to hold her n,lT were near that place,
own with Russia. He say* she feels that TlflV,e w*e ■ Hrniiiz.» »'■•»*• ««a
ah,

lUr«ls in Flight.

■ has the moral support of Great Bri
tain and the United States, although sle 
wants this to be her battle and hers 
alone. By virtue of lt«*r dominant com- 
men ial interests in Korea and those in 
Manchuria, she ha* deemed it incumlM-nt 
on her to take the initiative agairst 
Russian aggression, but her victory will 
be productive of results most beneficial 
to those enlightened powers which be
lieve in equal privileges and community 
of trade.

Among the passengers of the lyo 
Maru were several missionaries who had 
been laboring in Chinn and Japan. Of 
these Mi*s Lawrence, who was aunt out 
to Western II-•nan some years «go by tlie 
Methodist church of the .United StvVs, 
is en route to her home on furlough. To 
a Times representative on board the ves
sel yesterday she gave an interesting 
talk regarding condition* in .4
which comparatively little is known by 
the outside worl 1.

It is a province in the Central part of 
Chhrtt- and baa B pirputBTtorf of" fwêiily- 
one millions. The particular section in 
which she was Ktatioued is about three

Two Isslie*. victim* of the explo-don 
of May 22ml, were fourni near the
face in the main west level parallel of 
No. 2 mine a few days ago. A large 
cave-1 n had occurred iu tliis level and a 
cuf had been driven around this to get* at 
the face. The bodies were in a fair state 

! <»f preservation. One was identified ns 
' that of IV. J. Davis by the number of 
1 the lamp found besi.k- him.' Hie other 
; is believed to be Clare Ellyn, the cloth- I 

ing being identified as nw-mhling the de
scription given by (he widow:. Tliis level j 
wns not Wing worked at the time of tlie 
explosion ami it was not supposed that 
any men were near that place. Mr. 1 .. , , „
Davis was a brattice man. and hi# work [Hn,K they study, 
took him all through fhe mine. Mr. 1 beefl mnde wrgeTy

At the last meeting «.f the Roeton 
S< iontific 8r»cify, C. J. Maynard, an au- 
thoriljr un1 bird*. *i*»kc of what proved 
to W» a very timely topic, “Why there 
is a wislilMine.** YTo W-gin with, the 
eisuker deplored the lack of knowledge 
tlmt cxisW rvgnnling the strnefure of 
the bml*. internaHr. “For example.** 
sawl he, “it Is doubtful if five men in the 
United State* know* much a tout tho 
anatomy of Hie common robin. The 
ornithologist* know àli about external 
characters, tlie color, arrangement ami 
number of the feathers, methods of 
flight, habits and the like, lnit exceed
ingly little atout the Interior* of the 

Clnwification* have 
by external** when

HIIvti n, bo™ driv,T. Tbwe bodi,» !‘"ld-'r "f n"’ alu,,'"nr "><•»« *» a "nr im 
eomplele tho list of the virtim., ». f.r r”rl h"''
e* known, of tlmmplo*» tlm, oovurn-d : w”'1 ,l“-
Lwrtity-ono months ngo. The list now ' llu",\ lw"lly >'-"ra "*"• -**»» hi*
number. 12S. The management ran,le l 1 P®»»™tioa» he de red to «rente fl,e 
olose estlmef. on the day following the awl» ,rnm l,,wk*' Th^ l"'‘n
<li*a*fcr when 'they placed It at 130.

A lumber dee! was put through re
placed in Hie same order, ami have *o 
remained till very mrentiy. No other» 
Imve separated them even more widely 
than Mr. Maynard did so long ago. Hi# 
deduction»"were from a knowledge of tlie

cently whereby Mwtra R. W. Wood 
and A. B. Trite* bought the tiudier ainl 
mill pnqH-riy of the Haye* 1>uiu1h*t 
Pany at Elknuuifh. Tlie price of the pro- 
perty i* in the neighborhootl of $20,000.

—X>-----
HKLSOM.

At Trustee Ritchie'# suggestion the 
Principal* of the Nelson school* wtM t>e 
instructed to iuntitnte a weekly fire drill 
for *11 flie cliiwe*. and the city council 
will be a*kcd to instruct the chief of the
*e cïikÜneîi àt drilled toÏÏTT1 ««if
gem-rnl turn out „f tlir inipll» at l«i$r ; ' 1D*'l"1lln»‘ ,,f lh,‘ .'*rg" kird. are 
onm a nibnth. d^r.-ua If th.'y ^trlkn Ue had or
--WmeWTObM TEi unmbnrnf uulr^'tt'Ti;'*, ,hr»: Brd ’* 
ally m«'n that aiipnanal at the Hotel u,\n1L1!MeiL*5rn!.lL,*Sk

_____ _ ___ __________ ______ _ 11itmo. Saturday rvpning, on Invitation < r '* ,m'161 ’»
bnudred mi lea from Hankow on thy I ,,{ 0w ,<,ral ntrmherw of Ilia Uniroralty wraln lh,- wlnr «rokn “<ui onn
Yang-tae-Kian, riv„r. or double that IZ ! Toronto Alu.mn AmoclMloo. do ^ ,*" 00 ^on « ai, otTJ
tance from the aueboard. Itivrr «tum- I l1»1!"?*,1” " djating,n,hc.i graduate, tho Bi||,.' ,.-1(r w, fi[H, jn ,he
era make the journey to Hankow, hut t*m-f ■Inatiee of Itritwh Colimtola, Hor- ’ anfl ]ifc birde Q, oai.-klytturning 
from there travellera muat true! I» Chi- i l'1*1 Hnnter, one might well eonclude : am-i,. ■ f.lr ..i. ■ ■ f , *
nea, bargee. Honan ,,ror,nce " ® 7»^‘*f"* ' ‘id^-tî rarianre with uie fiiühk
thrown u|ien to DliaetoBariea aix Jean, : ' ,l r, ' „o ^ ! ’’ °f »rch, wfcl<-h lathe aliapo of the ,,ial,I,one
ag>, but the field is pretty well covered. g d tlnr^ ten ,imiwr*ities were repre- f c<mîmon f„wl. T, , . f 
— wnted. These do not repre*ent all bv ,on? Ctim,p?n 1 , 1 h< * fur-

n« *• ,„««» nniula.it- cilia is ic aolld roundetl arch, every where

The wishbone i* called by H-icnti*ts 
the furcula, sad W in reality the uimm of 
wliot arc in man the two *c|mratc collar
bone*. These in fhe bird* receive the 
brunt of fin strokes «>f the wing tlmt 
turn the creature in it* flight. Few 
rvolizo the .strength qf stroke of (lie 
binl'* wing. It i* raid that a swan has 
bee# known fo brook n man** leg by

The’iHHfple have not develdiied any i>tr- 
ceptible hostility toward# the American# 
and Europeans and appear to be reuu.rk- 
ably tolerant. Hostility, however, fa not 
difficult to stimulate. Two _year* aw» 
there was an outbreak of cholera in 
Western Honan. The superstitious Chi
nese at once leaped to the conclusion that 
the foreign missionaries were rvsi>on- 
*ibi«, uud they kilhsl them. Others took 
their place# and have eneouutVred no 
trouble.

Honan an» not a very groat sufferer 
from the Boxer uprising. There was 
considerable unrest, but there were un 
barbarous nets v«miniitted, these atroci
ties being confined to Northern China. 
As to the present war between Japan 
and itii Lawrence has found
very little feeling in her particular li.-M. 
If the masses of the people have heard 
of it at all they are characteristically 
Indifferent. In fact she doubts whether 
they have the faintest inkling of tlie 
troubled situation which has lwen tlie 
nightmare of Europe ever since the 
China-Japanese war. and the chances are 
soin - of them never even heard «if that

Whether Russia -aotiffs little Jnpan 
into the <*dd storage of history or 
whither Japan bring* the unwieldy 
Slay to his knee* by some hard jolts in 
the wind, it ia all one to*them.

nny mean*, as many university men of 
[ the pity were unavoidably absent. Dr. 

E. C. Arthur, ivresident of the alumni 
association, presided. At the close *>f 
the proceeding# all joined hands awl par
ticipated iu singing ‘Auki I>ang Sync.*** 
—News. *

MORRISKY.
“It is understood tlmt fhe management 

of the Coal Company intend driving n 
huge tunnel into the eval tod at Morrie- 

; scy mine*. At present the coal veins are 
| tapped at a groat élévation, entailing 
| much expense in getting tlie coal out. 
j Tlie new tunnel, if driven, will commence 

between the tipple and the company*» 
boarding house- this is right at the base 

: <>f the mountains. TMs will be a huge 
I contract, and a great many in.-n will be 

employed. When completed it will to of 
! groat advantage to the cool company In 

I Mg Of hauling povsr. The prill 
j < Lpnl purpose of the tunnel, however. 1» 

to secure a better quality of coal, and as 
If U a foregone conclusion that the pur- 
P°#e will be accomplished that the pur- 
po#o will to ac<*>mplwh<Nl an impetus

equally sfrong, and not developing those 
l*iints <»f weakness that make our sisui. 
of l»r«-aking the wish tone powlble.—Bow- 
ton Transcript.

During the past twenty years Jews have 
acquired &L540 acres of land In Palestine. 
On this land have been established twenty- 
one villages and thirteen plantations.

Sill 1*1*1 NG IXJ88È8.

U:‘ti*h Ships a Small Percentage of the 
Total. "

Mrs. Wilcox
Had

SicK Headache, 
Nervousness 

aqd_ Insomnia.

N orthwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

iro®QBQBmxs®8h

follow The War
O fk You appreciate the fact that the Russo- 

Jap war is likely to prove one of the 
V W greatest of modern times, possibly in

volving other nations, and threaten- 
the autonomy of the Russian 
pire? If so, you cannot afford 
miss a single is.-ue of the 
toria Daily 1 imes, which ow

ing to ■ ■ ■ ■ BIT hs being published in 
the eve IMf A M I ning.and through the 
differ ffWamll I eiice in time between 
Victor ia and Tokio gets the
cream of th-2 ■■■ - — news over paprers 
published at I IJ t, any other time of 
the day. Thus, | || F although the war
has been in pro gress but a few
days, The Times has ...» chronicled 
first the outbreak of Ilf 11 |1 hostilities, 
the disablement of WWfa|| eleven 
battleships by Japan, """" the de
struction of the Russian - - —. ||rt _ 
squadron at Port Arthur, |J F11/0 (1 
etc. In thb-as in the Iff F WT 11 f 
South Zifrican war. the 1 ■ ■■ ■ ■ 1
evening paper GIVES THE NEWS FIRST.

The Times
Delivered to Your Home: 75c. a Month.

E Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want a first-claw Job of

Sanitary Plunjbiqg , 
and Sewerage

Which wlH do credit to yonr home*, cal 
on t-he undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
108 POUT 81

Mn# WHcox, (’rifinoti*. Ont., nft«*r to
_____ ___ ___ r-.|| ing roiu'wtil in health, strongtli ami vigor

will be giv.-n t<i the work here in ' v«-ry by -Paine*# Celery Comjiouod, gn^efully
way and the production of coke will be 
greet ly hicrcnsed.*'—Despatch.

R09SLAWD,
Robert II. Anderson. • superintendent 

of th«- I«» Rot miiriHÿnt a couple of 
day# 4n Boundary recently, visiting the 
<hn> Denoro mine. He found from ICO 
to 175 tone of ore being shipped daily to 
tlie Granby mnelt«»r, die product being-.jauçaatttetly-mHn. of

Iu. ju.L l,"2‘ l.y Lloyd', n.Kkivr.j^- ()ro ijvdcw. LIUk .lifflciiltj »
say the Syren aud Shipping. It la not

«late, ns ii sofi vtimes happens that news 
of a total It»## <ioe# not reach Lloyd’s un
til month* after the occurrence.' The re- 
fuFn • jnsTTssuetT-IFfor the qnarter ended 
Juneîttith, and coûta in# a list of ve*#da 

nar )u0 ton* end up
ward*. totally hist, condemned, etc., dur
ing that period, an, reported tip till De
cember. 12th, 1ÎHK1. A very *ati*facfory 
and noteworthy feature i# the very small 
percentage of British sailing ships lost— 
..... - ««»—v— i.—«

dBBcttttar was 
experienced in keeping the w orking* clear
of iHwf Mr. .Awderwop ww* h iff Mr
pleas<il with the evidence# of activity 
and progrès» on all aide» at the mine.

GRKKNWOOD.

^♦«enwood 1# tw have - an-abundant
supply <,f pure wafer tofvre the year 
11*14 expires, if tto present plan# of the 
city eoun. 11 cam be carried out. For sev
eral week* the council* ha# been In con
sulta tion with tWttlv enginevr^rcla^ive^

writes'n# follow#: “For year# ! have 
suffered from constiuit #lck headache* 
an l nervousness; „t time# 1 have been
ko ha.I that ! have been tumble to sleep 
two hour# a night f« r week». I have 
tried many mvdicin« s__ and doctored a 
great deal, but (lever received n huit* 
dredth part of the value from them that 
I obtained from Paine*# UdetyF1'Com
pound. After ti*ing three lH»ttles I can 
Hleep - w <-ll, i !ir . I u-li.-s have eiuiaed. 
RW T feel "henîffiièT'Wnd fresher than 1 
hâve done for year#."

PAINE’S
Celery Compouqd 

Cured Her.
if you are nick and desire free medical 

ailvice, write to “Consulting Physician,"
Th.,w«iu fc Hicjaw. Oy^-yatigj,.

HORSE’S SENSE OF SMELL.

A horse will leave musty hay untouch
ed in hi# bin, however hungry, lie will 
not drink of water objectionable to hi# 
questioning #niff or front a bucket which 
some <klor makes offensive, however 
thirufy. Hi# intelligent nostril# will 
widen, quiver and query ever the dnlnti- 

bit offered by the fairest of luuvto, 
witii i-onxiitg# Huit would make a mortal 
hliut hi# eye* and rw a He xv a mouthful nr 
a gulp. A mare i# prx'Vf' «ttl<fle<1 by 
«‘itli* r night «w whinny that her colt i# 
rea lly hc-r own tint il «die lui* a certified 
nasal pn«rf of tto fa<-t. A blind, home, 
now livingi, will not allow the approach 
of any *trang«-r without uleiwing sign# 
<»f anger not safely, to be dihregarilerf.

The distinction is evifhuitly uia«le 
by Ida. sense «>f smell, aiwl-ut-n eOnaider- 
alih* dixtiuue. Blind Ihwk, as * rule, 
will gallop wildly about a pasture wfta- 

^out striking a ►urnmnding ftrnie. 'Hie 
sense ot smell Informa them of it# prox
imity. Others.will, when loowuvd from 
the Ktiibfa». go itireet- to tite givtr iTr tor# 
op.-n-.l to* flfeir âWlislimtëiî fl*-«îîrig 
grounds, and, when «hiring to return.
ali* kmMÜngS». iwreWSik *ut
dltemngnklt one ourlet aiwt ftfftWfty 
await it# opening.—Agricultural World.

'GTÉT INktÀN'Ÿ ItlU'itirPleat flttii "
ten mluutei tVy using Dr. Agio w-'*'Oint
ment, and a cure Jn from t|fee to six 
nights. Thousands testlf« ot Its goo<ln«^s. 
Ooofi for Ecsems, Salt Rhium, end all akin 
diseases. If you are wihont faith, one

["16EAMHS 
AMlKIKÏNIiClJÏS

or h su

’ EmciivtNiss
OF YOU:

INCREASED It

Real Estate
A Good List of Houses 

and Water Lots, 
For Salvor Rent.

AGENT

James A. Douglas,
[ALSOm\ for mm esim

Office Over 69 Government St-

The Hish Prices
Heretofore asked foe

Engraved 
Visiting Cards

11 , , - acted as a barrier against 
thvir general use, and often den 
ouled ike consumer to u#e print
ed or written card# instead. 

------------ Wr‘hare made arrange
ments whereby we are able to 
supply the engraving for tiifci 
el»*# of work

At 6reetly
Reduced Prices •

The cost for the printing Is not 
aiore than the ordinary type 
card.

Seud for a sample card and

J. B GRANT
LITHOGRAPHER. 

GAMBIE ST.. VANCOUVER, 
B. C.

NOTICE.
A reward of $150 each will be paid to any 

person or persons furnishing Information 
which will lead to the arrest of Wong ham 
Toen, Wong Hang, Wong 8am, and Wong 
Ruen, who are charged with the murder of 
Man Quon nt Victoria, B, C., on the 81*1 
January, 1004.

J. M. LANGLEY,
Chief of Police.

February 5th, 1904.

NOTICE.
The reward of $1,000 offered for Informa

tion that would lead to the finding of 
David Fergnson, dead or alive, hae been 
withdrawn this day by me.

J. M. LANtiLKY.
Chief of Police.

February 5th, 1004.

ROTItn

NM«e* Is hereby-gtoew that an a m4 lent ton 
Will be made by me to the Hoard of Licens
ing Commissioners, at Its eeit sitting, for 
the transfer of the license now held by me 
for the sale of Kplrttuous end fermented 
liquors by retail In the “Omlnecs" 8aloon, 
situated vo Government street, between 
Johnson and Yatrot to James Hogg, of this 
city.

J. BAftRffTT.
Date* «*te 22nd day of Jan.. 1U04.

x IfTUiO.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Kequlmalt & Nanaimo Bailwav tkimnaui 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
smith by the south boundary of C'nmoi 
District, on the East by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the Srtth parallel, 
and on the- west by the boundary of the K. 
* N. Hallway Land Grant.

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Land Commissioner.

SYNOPSIS OK Rt>il‘LATlGâ^f FOB DI» 
POSAI. OK MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, TUB N011TB- 
WHAT- TfiftttiTOKIIM A^N1> TH 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Notice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

EPHRAIM VHAMPOVX^ DECEASED, 
INTESTATE.

Take notice that, pursuant to the order 
of the Honorable Mr. Justice Drake made 
herein the ltitb day of February, liati. John 
Kortiellus "Nelson was appointed adminis
trator vf the «state’of Kplfralm Chmupoux, 
deceased. lutcMate, late of the Hotel Métro
pole, la the City of Seattle, Washington, 
United States ot America.

I And take notice that all creditor# of the 
said deceased are required on or before the 
17th day of March. 1904, to send to the 
undersigned, |#wt paid, particulars of their 
claims duly verified.1

And notice Is hereby given that sold ad
ministrator will, after the said date, pro
ceed to distribute the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, hating regard only 
to the «-Inlia# of creditors of whose debts 
or cl*lots he-shall then have received notice, 
ami that he will not to responsible for the 
assets, *>r any port thereof, ao distributed 
t«i any person or persons of whose debts or 
claims he shall not have rc'elved notice.

Dated February 17th, 1WM
J. K. NELSON.

» Care Ktorte A Taylor. Solicitors
ft» Langley St., Victoria. B. C.

The Reason Why
WhaTa the toel way to bnfTd a house? 

Why, Join a Building Society.
Which one ds> you recouum-ad?

Why, the Victoria No. 2 
Build Ins Society —

wh»! JSsams. u J9&9M-tii* mmMm
aâ the Victoria Bonding Society, which Is a 
great success.

What Interest do yon pay! Why, none. 
The Victoria No. 2 llolldln* Society 

Offlct la at 16 Trooece Are.

CooL—Coal lauds may be purchased ad 
$10 per acre for soft coal and 920 for* an
thracite. Not more thau .TJU acres can be 
acquired by one Individual ‘or «-ornpaay. 
Royalty at 'the rate of ten cents per toa of 
2,060 poeode shall to collected on the gieue 
output.

Quarts.—Persons of eighteen years and 
over and Jolut stock companies tioldlaff 
free miners’ certificates may obtain entry 
for a ml slug location.

A free misers certificate la granted foe 
one or nuire years, not exceeding ttx'e, upoa 
payment In advance of $7Jk> per annum fee 
•n Individuel, and from $50 to $160 pee 
annum for a company, according to capital

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim l,5u0xlAW 
feet by marking out the same with tvs 
legal poste, bearing location notice», one nt 
each end ou tae une of tb* p.ue or vela.

The claim shall to m*»rded within fiftsae 
daya if Wn-eted within leu mile* of a minlaff 
recorder's .•!#«•.-, „a,- additional day allowed 
for every additional ten miles or fraction. 
The fee for1 recording a Ham* is $,">.

At least $1UU muet to expended on the 
claim each year or iwld to the miulog re
corder In Hen thereof. When #5m> bas bemn 
expended or paid, the locator may, apod 
■•vtog a survey made, and upon complying 
with other re«iulrements, purchase the land 
at $1.00 an acre.

Permlmlou may be granted by the Mini»- 
ter of the Interior to locate claim» contain
ing iron and mice, also copper. 'In the Yw- 
han Territory, of an area not exceeding 1W

provide for the payment 
iceedlng tire

iff _____ ____
----------- .f royolty on the

not exceeding five per cent.
Placer Mining. Manitoba and the N. .W. 

T~. excepting the Yokoti-Terrtionr- idnea» 
■lnlng dolma generally are 100 feet winnro; 
entry fee, $5, renewable yearly. On tb# 
North Kaskat« hewan River claims for either 
her or bench, the former being 100 feat 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. The latter Includi-s bar dig
ging*. but extends back to the base of th# 
hill or took, but not exceeding 1,000 feet. 
Where steam power Is used, claims 200 feet 
wide may be obtained

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba anâ 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
leasts of five miles each for a term a# 
twenty years, renewable In the disc re tie* 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The leeaee'a right Is confined to the safe- 
merged bed or burs of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the right» o# 
all persoos who have, or who may receive 
entries for tor diggings or bench claim* 
except on the Saskatcbexvnu River, where 
the lessee may dre«lge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold;

The l«*esee «hall have a dredge In eper*- 
tl««n within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per
son or company has obtained more than one 
lease one dredg, for each fifteen miles ua 
fraction is sufficient. Rental, $10 per aa- 
mhh for-enrb mile of rtver tens»Mt. Royalty 
»t the rate ot two and a half i*t cent, rob 
lected on the output after It exceed» $10,060.

Dredging In the lut on Territory.—81* 
lroae: of five miles each may be granted 
to a free miner for a term of twenty year* 
also renewable.

The Inav'i right la confined to the aub- 
merged bed or bare Hr the^ rtver below low 
.water mark, that toundury to be fixed by 
It* p<#ltl«)n on the let day of August In tbi# 
year of. the date hf the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two rears from the date <>f th# 
lease, and one <lre«lge for each five mile# 
within six years from such Hate. ReotaW 
$100 per mile for first year, and $io pa# 
mile for each snbecqnent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Minina In the Ynkon Territory-— 
Creek, gnlch, river and hill claim* shall net 
exceed 230 feet In length. mea*i red on th# 
base line or general direction --f the creek 

gulch, the width being from 1.000 t# 
2.00Ô feet. All other placer clams shall b# 
200 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poets, ow# 
•t each end. Inn ring notices. Entry mua» 
to obtained within ten «lays. If the claim 
Is within ten miles of mlulnx recorder*# 
office. One extra day allowed for each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

Tho person or cum pan y staking a claim 
must hold ■ free miner’s rertlfl- nte.

The discoverer of a new mine is entitle# 
to a claim of 1.«100 feet In length, and ff 
the party nwslste of two. 1.500 feet alto
gether. on the output of whh h no royalty 
shall be charged, the rest of the luxrty or
dinary claims only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate eff 
two and one-batf per cent, on the vaine of 
the gold «hipped from the Ynkou Territory 
to _to paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant eg 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the mow 
miner may hold any number of chilms by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice erred 
paying fee of $2. A claim may to abare- 
douod. and another obtained on tbe finer 
creek, gulch or river, by wiving notice a»* 
paying a f«»e.

Work mint be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $2uo

A certifient» that xvork has been *>o# 
must to obtained each year: If not, lb» 
Claim shall be deemed to to ahnn4<»»cdL
■iffier,H U t0 ^“^Bon and-euMy t>y a fbo#

The boundaries of # Helm may hr dedne# 
absolutely by having a survey made aed 
publish log notices In the Yukon Official 
Gasette.

Hydraulic Mining, Yukon I errltory.— 
Location* suitable for hydraulic mintage 
having a frontage of from one five mile* 
and a depth of one mlie or 'more, may be 
leased for twenty years, provided tb# 
ground hae toen prospected by the appM- 
cant or hie agent: Is f«iund to be unsuit
able for places ««doing; nnd diu n rant I#., 
Cliide within Its l«mnduriea any mining 
via lui# already granted A rental of $15# 
fur each mile of frontage, amt-loyalty at 
the rate of two and one-half per cent, ow 
the vaine of the gold shipped from the Ter- 
rltory are chargwl. Op«*rittloes must b# 
commenced within one year from the dat# 
of the lease, and not lees than $0,000 moot 
be expended snouatly. The lease exclude# 
all base metals, «iiiarts and eintl. and pro
vide» Jor the withdrawn I of um.pcrated 
land for agricultural or building purp«we*

Petroleum.—All unapproprlat, d lk>mlme# 
land» In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory ar# 
o|*en to prospecting for petroleum, and tb# 
Minister may reserve for an Individus! er 
company having machinery on the tend to 
be pro»i»eCted. an area of r.40 aero* Sleml# 
the prospector discover oil In paring quare- 
tltlve, and satisfactorily establish such dto-

BevlsiHl Statutes, Panada, 1888, Chapter 92, 
and Statute 52, Victoria, Chapter 13. 

PROPOSED RECLAMATION OF LAND 
AT THE PORT "I VICTORIA, It 0.

’ W attaaTiT bâtalMr' riia# ~~tfi#l i ~ i#4^i a##1
pursuant to the. ftevlsed Statutes of Can 
ads, Î8H6. Chapter 92. and the Statutes of

piled to the Governor In Council for ap
proval of Jhe area plan and site and the 
rectaaiatlon of certain foreshore and eeb- 
im-rged lande ml Joining or abutting on Lota 

k “A." Hartor Estate,
M'rl"Æ iKSBet .
SWIl ana * arocnpxton: oy uinn ana 1 
bounds of the foresh««re and eubmerged 
lands to to reclaimed hâe toen ilepoelted 
with the Minister of Public Works, and 
dupOentre thereof have be. 
the Load Registry Offiro at Victoria. B. C. 

victflcia. u: ç., 17th >ehroery, mot

cover/, an area not exceeding $$0 acre* 
Including the oil well nu.T such oilier lane 
as may be determined, w’ll he ».-id to tb# 
discoverer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, eu In
ject to royalt; at such rate it» may b# 
specified hy order In council 

Department of the Interior, Ottawa 
Sept., 1903.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy of the Minister of «he Interior.

PaulBeygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Papefhanging

WALL PAPE R
NO OLD STOCK.

Plumbing 
SewerConnectii
wort. Jobbing promptly 
•ret-cloae workmen. 1
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Sole Agents.
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. .THAT COU6H . .
Can be cured by using

London HospfitaJ
Cough Cure

Made and sold by na for 14 years. 
Its circle of frleada la constantly 
Increasing. Price 00 cents per hot

10HN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N.W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

W. JONES.
.Domlalou Government Auctioneer.

Auction Sale
• -or-

Desirable Furniture, Etc.
AT SALEROOM, 58 BROAD ST., 2 I*. M„

Thursday, Feb. 25th,
Comprising: New Braes and Iron Beds, 

Spring*. Carpets, In Brussels Square, ai 
good ae new, also Ingrain Squares, Ash 
Bedroom Suite, Ben Mattresses, Pictures, 
Hanging and ' Reading Lampe, Excellent 
Square Plano In fine tone, Wanser 8. 
Machine, Good Barber’s Chair, Oak Dining 
Kx Table, Kitchen Tables, Chairs, Louage, 
4 Good Ranges and Cook Stoves, Kitchen 
Beqaleltes, etc., etc.

Terms sank
W. JONES,

Phone 204. Auctioneer.

..HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER.

I will sell without reserve at toy Sale
room*. 77 TV Douglas streri,

Friday, 26th. at 2 P. M.

Merchandise
Inrludlftg: 3 Ships' Coinpa»on»a, Sextant,

St«mn Gauges, Large Quantity vf 1 toits 
and, Untapped Nut*. Kuury Cloth, l.uhrl- 
ceter*. Steam aud Water Parking. Metal 
l*otl*h. 2 Sanitary Still*. 10 Steam Cookers, 
Musieul lustruinent* of vurlun* kind*. Lot 
«*f Heavy (lent** Pants. 7 Folding Music 
Stands. Furniture Voltsli, 2 Cabinet Baths, 
etc.

Furniture
Dlulng Table, Chairs, Sldetward. Carpet 

Rquar«-*. Oak Folding Bed. Child's F"l«Hug 
Bed, P.inlnauu Suites, Mattress»*». RockcrtL. 
Iarange, Centre Table, curtain Pvk-s, 
Blind*, 't Clocks, Albion Cooking Range, 
No. 8 Cotik Stove, etc.

Wm. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

E. J. WALL. W. A, SMITH.

Nothing Better in the City

Choice dreamery Batter
From the green fields of California; price, 35C P6P Lti

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY,
oproswrK iwt office. GOVERNMF.NT STREET.

BUREAU OF MIKES 
ORDER DISCUSSION

RESOLUTION PASSED

FAVORING CHANGES

Mining Men Will Rtcommtnd Reports 
Dealing Only With Geological and 

Mineral Formations.

Hi* Honor Sir Henri Joly «le Lotbmere 
attended the meeting of the Provincial 
M in in g A K*oe ta t ion this morning, aud be
fore adjournment addressed them. G. W.

The executive committee, by the original 
resolution, simply «tated that the bureau 
of minés hud failed in the object for 
which it wtf* created. There was no 
criticism oflered «•«incoming this govern • 
ment or any other government. The at 1 
tent ion of the government was called to 
a widiîspread «lisentinfectum. The men 
in the scattered mining district* looked 
to the association to do this for them. It 
was an unpleasant duty to have to ]wr- 
form. but in th«- ex«*«*uLiw* committee this 
wa* «-arefulty co»*Mlere«l. a* they any in 
the churches it wtr* “prayerfully <im- 
*idt>r«*«l^“ Hut it was felt that it wan 
n« cCssaryr To adept^this report meant 
that the etmunit-tee ,haU *in«-é yesterday 
Afternoon fully iuv«*w ligate*! the matter, 
and that the executive commit|ec of last 
year was all wrong.

D. W. Higgins wantril to know where 
the ev Meuve against this man was to 
warrant striking below the Wit.

Voices: “No, no. No strike below the 
belt.*'

•Î. H. lloiison said that when the mat 
ter come Iwfore the executive commit
tee it «NinuL.il* a personal attack upon the

ports which came nut sjx months after 
they should w«*re held to he useless. He 
rather favored the system adopted by 
Mr. Carlyle in^ issuing bulletin*. Mr. 
ltobcrtsoii took too much the position of 
a consulting engineer'rather titan that of 
a practical geologist. Mr. Carlyle’# re
port ui*oir Trail creek hud done wonder* 
for British Columbia. (Applnnsc.j They 
were attacking a system.

A. H. C'labon livid that the aa-Wociatu-n 
had all to do with the policy pursued, lie 
(Itought the dtoCMssiost tin*I «bene ipmwI, 
and he suggested that the renolutiqn he 
altered «<» -a* t«> recommend that the re
ports in future Iw ' allured, and mode 
similar, to those of the Horn in loti..

His Iiuitur the Lieut. Governor entered 
irt this stage of the proiwding. and was 
received with loud np|daii*e on taking 
his place on the, platform.

Frank Weir *|s*ke. of the filirnews <rf 
the report of Mr. R«ilM*rt*«ui with respect 
to the Arliti district. The owners had 
looked for a little bo«>ming. They «IU1 not 
get it. The report of the provincial 
mineralogist differed a little from that of 
the Dominion, hot the former had proved

A. C. Galt wept into the history «if the 
matter be fore the executive «*oimnittee. 
W hen it, first en me tip at a nie«*ting in 
Victoria the various members referred to 
the objections. The executive committee 
was then making representation* to the 
government. It wa* learned that the 
provincial mineralogist was spreading the 
report that th«**e m-ommeiulalion* were 
poppy-cock* The executive < ««uonUtee 
x^atied upon the Premier anil sought an 
Interview with the provincial irtineral- 
<*gi*t II* the only expert advlsi-r of the. 
government. Th«y plainly inn «le 'known 
that they w ish«*d to nseertnill Mr. Itob- 
ertson's attitude on flu* reeomiiieiidat'ons. 
One <*f the instances given at that tin»*.* 
was this reference to A*iien Grove, as

f«»r more scientific mi livrai ogist*. But 
there waa no outcry for the minerai*«gist 
novr. The presence <«f “if*” and “but»” 
hi the report* always worked against 
them. Too little time was spent in the 
held. In Kosshiml camp they needed a 
thorough examination of the ground. 
This could be done in the winter, a* 
there were mire* of tin«lergroun«l' work. 
!l«r* referred to the way in v, !•>•!> tin* 
Ontario bur.au of mines was w.Hkvd, 
where exerts were sent inte trow fiehh*

.
world. Why did the bureau «rf mm»***uyt 
hives*ugato the smelting coiulitimw? No 
one went to flic i*rovineial burton of 
mines for information. They mnaC have 
a change *«. that tlrere would be a do* 
num<| «or mineralogists. Th«»re were 
many young men graduating from tho 
«•«Beget .rf mine# wh«. won hi gla.lly 
nssiwf in such examination parties. Tho 
guvernmerft should he tohl wliat was 
wanted. Mr. Ilohertwon had n vast 
amonnt «*f ex|**rt inforuiatioii. A n«*w 
system most >*e adoptai. The bureau of 
iidm*s must Ik» re«,rganixr,| and Nié st’aff 
inertOKctl. The r«*iH«rt should eomc out 
<"iri.T. The gorermneAt statistician^ 
Mr. Gosnell, wluuthl gathe r the wtatistie» 
an«l this should t*c faken off the mineral
ogist.

^ He tlierafore sngg«>ie«l that <Vd. Prior, 
K. 11. Kirby, IC. Dewdney and K. Mar
tin tdmuld form a e«uiiiuittee to suggest- 
pkins for a reorganization of the Iniroau 
of mine».

Col. Prior, in coming, «a Premier of 
the province, bef.trt Vhe convimtion last 
y«sir. a ml offering the funds of the 
province for tiw* commitiee in settling the 
strike iri Fcniie. was doing a great 
w<.rk. The pi reel <l«bt
of grai’itudi» to Oil. Prior for that action.

Mr. La in h moved a* follows:
That the report be not adopted, iuU that, 

la the opinion of this evivrentlou, the

-C- i a n> niURARta.

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

For1 sale cheap, and on easy terms,
David Street, Oottage and Two Lots, ..... .... ........................... ................. $1,000
Alpha Street. Cottage and thmrquarteni of an Acre of Iamd i» UrehaM. r$ 1,000
Large Lot, near Jubilee Hospital, fronting on two streets.................. $80
AJ»o several Farm .Properties -fop aale.   v ■■« *w hi

APPLY 9 AND 11 TROU>TOI3B AVENUE.

rnn ç a i r city lots 
run jALl $iooeach.

On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

Modern Electric Apparatus
Curling Irons, 
Coffee Pots, 
Foot Warmers, 
Laundry Irons, 
Soldering Irons, 
Glue Heaters,

IVejket Lights, 
Miners’ lAghtu, 
HearebUgbta, 
Dynamo*. 
Motors, 
Te|ephoo«*s, 
Signal Bella, 
Aiiiiunclators,

Art Fixtures* 
Hrarketa,
Table Lamps, 
Medical Bdtterles* 
T.Icgraph 

IpstrumeDts, 
Shades,

BE Vl-TOUATE AND USE Et uNO Mil'll. KLErTHIC AI-I'AHATVH.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.,
62 Government Street. x

For Lumber, Sash* Doors,
Aod AIl Kifvit of BtiiMing Gff fq

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
Mika, omcB aid ta edi, ■<>■*■ 'joumsnii r>., vteroaiA. » e.

i’- ®- «01 «. .aV w.

JAP STATESMAN
TO RAISE LOAN

(Continued frnro page LI

ia too mu« lt of a diplomatist to make 
wtl«l predictions a* td the outcome of the 
struggle, in reply to the query as to 
th«« ivngth of time he hoped Japan V 
hold Husaia.«town, or his opinion ns t 
the approximate «luration of the war, he 
said with a tinge of satines» in his 
tom*» that it waa impossible to say. Hv 
would not admit that Japan had b« en 
pn paring especially for such an eventu- 
sliry as w«fr with llu^sia. but indicated 
hi* «satisfaction that she was in a posi
tion to put up her very best fight. He 
w as a member of the I to cabinet during 
thj Boxer trouble* in North China, ami 
the relief of the legation* at Pekin. 
Thetefore he mu*t have been well p«>*t«d 
as t« the comparative fighting «jnali’iew 
of the Russian and Japanoe wddiera.

“Mind you,” he said, “1 have never 
•ecu the Russians fight, but 1 have heard, 
yea, 1 have heard, that they are not noted 
for their intelligence’, that they are more 
like machines, without initiative an«l 
•originality. The Coesacks, however, ire 
desperate fighters and very brave.**

it was suggested' that Russia, being 
strong in Cossacks, would hare a distinct 
advantage over Japan in the cavalry 
amt. The Baron admitted that this was 
the latter's chief weakness.

“What is the opinion «if the Japanese 
authorities a* to the number of fighting 
«non you could operate in Manchuria?** 
he was asked.

“Oh, I cannot say,” he replied ctu-

“Two hundrtsl thousand?”
“Perhaps,” replied tpe Baron, dij lo 

•Utica Lly.
“Three hundred thousand?”
“tes, I think so; perhaps more,” re- 

turiicd the statesman.
He did not think that Russia r<»u!d 

maintain than tw«> hundred thou
sand men in Manchuria. She has uowr 
ouiv one line of communication, an at
tenuated railway of imperfect «•obstruc
tion. Its rails were light and would 
haw to stand the strain of all the pro
visions, supplies, ordnance, aud men. 
Japan, on tlic contrary, was in cleat: 
towli with her base of supplies.

**ll«>w about Port Arthur?” he was 
asked.

“l*vrt .Vrthur may l»e pretty str«mg 
now, but its natural strategical advan
tages are limited, it* harbor is such 
that only one war vessel çan pass out 
•t a time. A lUocka«ling fleet «a>uîd 
catch them one by one. The Russians, 
however, have made it as strong as they 
possibly could. We captured it fr«»m 
the Chinese, but we had to carry the 
Jiills in the rear of it first. Then the 
task been me easy.” Because of this 
dangi r to the Russians of a land attack 
on Port Arthur, the Baron Indieve* that 
there will be a big battle at the Vain, 
where the army of the Czar is in full 
force.

En route to I»ndon, the Baron will 
«toy at Washington to' interview the 
United States government. Just what 
the chara<*ter of his interview with them 
will be it was impossible to learft, but it ' 
will certainly hear upon the attitude of 
the Republic towards Japan. Just how 
ranch mdnoy will be borrowed in the Old 
Couiitr>- no one was in a position to 
■late, bût the Baron cxpecta to be away 
a conuhlernhle time. His last wortl* to 
the interviewer yesterday were: “We 
-want the sympathy of j-our people lie- 
cans* we are fighting the battle of civil
isation.”

— proceeded to Brattle on the steam 
-or lyv Maru this iih«ruing, ami wilt Mg* 
timie his journey from the Souiyl city
With aH tetaslMe haste. He is »m
pani«sI by two secretaries and tin* party 
were In the rity until quite late last night 
Thlflng pnintn nf interest . under the 

^etridance of prominent local Japanes».

The German Kmperar has more aériranti 
In ht* employ than any other monarch. 
Altogether they number more than 3,000, 

.About two-tkirde of them bring wosren.

DELEGA1 ES WHO ARE ATTENDING MINING CONVENTION.
Cameron end P. Carter-Cotton. memlxT* 
of the, local legislature, who were also ir 
attendance, were to riled to tük. on
the flo«ir of the convention.

Upon opening the se«Tetury reu«l a <pom- 
munication fn«m the provincial mineralo
gist acknowledging the receipt of au in
vitation to attend the "meeting* of the 
convention, and stating that if he. had 
time at hi* disposal he w«mhl be present.

Another letter Trotn YTf*. Livuigstoii 
Thompson, nckiH»wledg«*«I with thank* the 
kiml resolution <»f the ass«K-iation in c«»n- 
nection with her husband's <1ca11l

E. B. Kirby re|w>rt«*d for the commit- 
tee inquiring into the question cf the 
tariff as follow*:

The special clause of the tariff affecting 
mining l* par. M3, schedule B, “Free

Whereat it vfrat the evidrst litittlw of
the framersT* of the tariff to specially pro
tect autl favor the pioneer and Infant In
dustry of mining, mid the aliori? par. 365 
wa*^d«wlguat<‘«l to ae<i>mpll*h this end;

And elnve an «*yÿ*r rigid c«m*traetl«m of 
this clause l>y the <!c|«artincut of rti*t«»ms 
ha# uulllftesl this lnten«lv«l relief and thus 
Imifoeed- severe burdens upon the mining 
industry In British Columbia;

Therefon* th«* goverunu-ut at Ottawa Is 
r«*«qe*etfully r<«im-*ted to introduee such 
changea In the law n* will permit the free 
Import of all machinery not "obtainable of 
equal quality in Vnmida. ami Imported ex
clusively for the mining, smelting ami le- 
duetlon t»f or«*a, coal* and other mineral 
products.

On motion of M«*s*rs. Kirby and Hob
son the rv|x>rt w as adopted.

IL E. Croasdaile reported for the com
mittee on the question of the bdreau of 
mines a* follow»:

1 beg t«« rejKirt bn behalf nf your commit
tee appointed to report td th«* convention 
concerning the charge <»f limfllclency mode 
against the bunwu of mine*, that we «'o 
not find that the severe comlrmnatIon nf 
the bureau of min va «-ont allied Ik clause 20 
of the ap<»elal resolutions paasetf hy the 
executive eommltlee la at all Justified hy 
any evidence that came before us. .

We do find that the provincial mlnerab 
oghq haa too large an area, to «-over to al
ways ae«-ure a full and .pnqier lnv«*»tlgntlon 
of new districts.

In a men dm wit to tHe motion that the 
report 1h* adopted. Mr. Kirby moved that 
th«‘ re|M>rt. lie received. In doing so In* 
'tfniil that he was very sorry that thirt 
question had" come up. ft Was a dtsagfee- 
■We thing for him to enter upon a dis- 
cwfioi which might be construed into 
a personal attm-k. II«- w.i* eoirry that 
the friend* of the «icpartnieut of mim*a 
bad fort -
report raferred iit th«* eomatittee had 
fttlly inv«*stig* ted the whole queetion. 
This wa* «twite likely HewiNtogly 
He had. however, come to hear that 
there had Uwu im iuvwtigatiim. He 
torn never appeared before the eominit- 
tre, as no notice had lieen giv«*n as 
promised. This was a subje<t which it 
was difficult to get evidence concerning.

provincial miu«*ralogiat. II«* had oppostnl 
M- The previtx-iai mineralogist might 
have made mistakes. Uu might have 
pursued the wrong p<diey, ami lie did not 
deny that the wrung p«diey had been 
pursued. But the provincial mineralogist 

, WM* responsible t«i the minL*ter of mine*,
• and it was the government which wa# 
j responsible for the p«dicy pur*ue«l. He

did Hut wish to attack any government 
i f~r- this. He wnfav. r of that oHcTaT
• being confined to reporting on physical 
■ features. He installed* the benefitswbteh 
i w<«uM result from this as eviilenc<*d by 
‘ ^Ir Dawson’s r. |h.rts. II«* did not want

th«* g/.vernment, or any member of the 
j governintmLi or any official attache*!, 
j They tfhotikl ahstaiu from that uml nt- 
. bt« k the policy pursued ami offer a

I
 remedy for it.

G. Shebbai-Williams said that there 
wa* no attack ujain personal grounds. He 

j wa * in fa yog of r<*comnM*n<ling the ad(i|>- 
ti«>n of the system in vogue to Galifornia 
nnd Ontario. There an <• xpert wa* em
ployed t«« go out a ml rcp«>rt np«m any 
particular s«s-tiou. give his nqmrt and be 
dismissed. This would lie necejitabh*.

J. W. C'*llia said h«* hhd gone fully ip- 
to the matter. He did not sp«*ak in aiiy 
spirit <«f animosity. He ha«l nut met a 
man who regard.-. It he report «if the pro- 
viucial mineralogist as a guide in the 
field or f««r its informati<ai. The -mission 
of the official was to carefully investi
gate from "a scientific stau«l|Miint ami 
fh«-ii r«-««.r«l the r«-snlt. But the present 

i provincial mineralogist had gone out- 
^.si'le of Uiiii ami mu «le ja*ssimistic rejHirts 
j which wt^kiil to the detriment of vari- 
I oils camps. He quut«*<l examples of this 

regarding th«* A*im*u Grove camp, Nicola 
j district.- ami compared them with the r«>- 
j |*<»rt of a mining engineefr for Butte, who 

in*l>eeted this.
| K* Ja««»hs thought this resolution was 

t«H» awwping. While not an engineer nor 
n practical mining man. yet he had given 

! r,,W full attention to the mining of tho 
• upper eountry from a news sUn«lp«.int. 
j De had fourni Mr. Robertson very ohftg- 
! toriu giving out information, lie told of j 
j khvown trip to I'oplar creek and what . 
jk S'LW th«*re. He also told of Mr. I 
Robertson’s visit. After inspecting a | 

inline where Mr. Robertson was prepar- ■ 
« **i*r to leave, Mr. Po«if<* came up and tohl ! 
I him that they had just made a rich ' 
j strike, showing samples. Mr. Rolwrtson ) 
j returned to the mine. He was refused ; 
' admittance, but finally went in and found 
• no such showing. On his proceeding to 
I make more serious eharg«*s of frau«l 
J figa m»t t be mch yvho, be said, were nj|- 
j p«*hh*-Mr. Robersttm, objection waa 
• rais«*«l to this, and Mr. Jacobs ceased 

fr«m» pressing this point. '
The president pointed out that the sub

ject was gone into by the executive com
mittee without any reference to Poplar 
(’reek, and before Mr. Poole was lu*ard 
• -f.

Mr. Mortimer Lamb said that without 
reflecting u|xm any one personally, it 
wa* safe 16 say that the mining bureau 
was not doing efficient aerviqr^The re-

given hy Mr. Colli*. It was pointcil out 
that a sweeping statemeet a* to a dis- 
lri«-t or a fexv claim* exain"m«-«l J«<>re gn at 
risks. Iu the early «lay* of Rosslatui, bad 
Mr. Robertson examim*.! Columbia and 
Kootenay mountains only he would have 
eondvmnetl the camp.

Referring to the fact that later in the 
report he held out that Nicoto district 
%âs a go«sl fi.-l.l fur prospectors. Mr. 
Galt poiutis] out that. his reference* to 
what wa* in sight did not warrant this 
imlut-cmciirîadng livid ouL - He whh in
to the matter as it came up. time after 
tim«« at the meeting* of the executive. 
Wh«*n the Poplar « reek matter came up 
the provincial mineralogist was com- 
nieitd«*l for his attitude there in not boom
ing it, ami in consequence the resolution 
wa* somewhat modified. He had -Wen 
I old by a prospector that the «liatricts 
dreaded the api>earanve of the provincial 
mineralogist.

A. E. 11 «i.ii*«* *aid that In* was sorry 
that this «!i*ett»*ioti had been brought on. 
When he introduee*! the res«dutUiu be- 
fore the executive committee it was n<*t 
a |N*rs«iiinl attack. It was not the pr<«- 
vinvial mineralogist who was ntta«-k«*d. 
but tin* meth«sl* followed. There waa 
great «lissatisfn« ti«m with the reports. 
They wante«l the mitmrulegist to h<- per
suaded to take a «lifferent course. Let 
him follow Mr. VarlyleNi exnmph*. Read
ing examples from file re|»ort of the pro
vincial mineralogist, h»1 sj»ecifi«sl that in
justice wa# d«»n«*. Mr. Robertson had 
ask«il the executive if it wantisl him to 
publish lies. The committee said no, tell 
the truth. , Immigration ag«*nts did not 
tell all th«* disadvantages of a country. 
Re|H«rt# should In* made which would in
duce men to come hi to the country and 
make an examination. lit* had found the 
provincial mineralogist a gentleman. 
They wanted reforms in the bystem.

Smith Curtis thought the association 
should have the courage to «V» right. The 
bureau of mines was organizM to pro
mote flu* mining in«lii.*try in British 
Odnmbia. It wo* to het|> the prosqiectior 
amf tire mine owner, and should induce 
capital to come in. He w«»ukl like to 
knmv if one dollar had herti brought into 
the country by the bureau of mimes. He 
wanted to know if a single pr^xpector 
lia*! been enabkxl the better to find hi* 
mineral. In. the reiHkrt of Mr. <V»l«»mnn 
f«»r Ontario, the tû-o*pe<itor wa» given 
«krvet instruction» as to when* the min
eral Would be found in a formation. 
There has Im«m no such information 
-given in British Colombia tmliaa it might 
hi* 4i> (’ari»H>o. and in the latter, h«- be

lt would W found that any in-

scumtific' instructioiiH given by Mr. Hob
son than from the work of the miner
alogist. When Atiin wa«x covered the 
rcstftnrtti bbjpcted f-o th> repdrf. " The 
mim*rok»gi»t never went. info, a «lisirii-t 
•mi made a curefnl study gwdogiratiy 
«'f it. If he could not cover all the pro
vince the provincial min«*ralogr*t «diould 
da thoroughly the ^strict Ire did «x- 
ainiue. If fie did there would be a cry

bureau of mines la not as efflrieot is It 
might, with no furtb«»r expemHture, be 
n«a«le, aud that the government be ask«Ml to 
c-.uanlor and institute each Improvements In 
tin* bureau aa the aaaiK'latlon recommeuda, 
and that a committee be appointed by this 
c«‘Pveld km to prepare th«* said reeom- 
meadatloos aud report this afternoon to 
the convention.

C*ni. Prior 'aâî«I that a* there was no 
ntemlM-r of the government pretceot and 
«» having been îninister of mimas he 
m igut «gif» some informa I i«Mi. He aafil 
hr ugreetl with what Mr. Hulsson had 
•Hid. Without money th«* «hqwirtment of 
miims could not give the b«*uvfits necled. 
Mr. Robertson wa# the right man. 
minister was responsible, 
system which wm* wrong, 
office he found
1 w«»rk. He u#«l a «leputy minister 
app«nnted to take thin office work off hi» 
f-hunldvrs amt allow Mr. Roltertaoa to 
g«i info the field. There tdioukl U* half 
a «h«sen imueraJogistH in lire province. 
He thought tiiat the mineralogist ahouWl 
r« port only upon tin* mineral and geokigi- 
eal formations atnl not report upon the 
mines. (Applause). It was imarly 1m- 
|(o*«-ibU* to get monthly bulletin* iwuetl. 
Tliere were thorn* who oppose*! if ilm> a<f 
the returns were so small comparts! with 
Australia and other countries. He had 
personally biaiu highly ph-a sol wlien an 
a*f*i«-iativn tike this wa* formed of cx- 
i-< r: mee frtra shoe Infrii—jlhm ee«kl 
Im* obtained. Any nu*ml*er of a govvrn- 
nient would be a fool who wouhl not ap
preciate the lamefit to,ho «lerive*! from 
this u«e«ociation. The reeolutiou should 
Im* altered. Let it eom«> as a auggestion, 
amli not as forcing anytliing u|«r»n tho 
g«»vernm«*nt.

C. F. Jackson did not think thaC the 
bureau of niiiu** was necessary to boom 
the industry. Tlrere was ph*nty of money 
back of it for that purixist1. The* niimng 
ithlustry was in a better coiuktion now 
tiinw it Waa «some years ago. He did n<>t 
know wliethvr it was l*«cnu*o of the 
more conservative policy of the bun*ou of 
nail»*** or not. They should be very care
ful in* the action. He did not approve of 
a *ugg«*etion‘to suppress a truth in con- 
nectn«n wifh reports. (Apidause.)

Mr. Ilowse *<rM that ho did not »ug- 
g«»*t- that Mr..- ltohcrfoon ehouhl make 
any statements which were not true. All 
they wanfe«l Mr. Rolx’rtoon to eliminate 
was hia sugg«'sti«.n^ of doubt.

Mr. I«amb witlulrew his amemlment.
Th«> following resolution wa# iutro- 

dnosd by Mr. Kirby:
Rrsolved, That the. govcrniucnt of British 

Columbia respectfully be requested to con
sider the questlou (4 ImpiovUig the effici
ency of the'bureau of mines and bringing 
It Into closer touch with the mining Indus
try. and particularly to ao Improve the 
nature of Its operations and Its reports as 
to sériât the raining Industry by scientific 
•«d geological infortpation, and to avoid 
anything which may be mlaconstru«*d •« 
affecting the commercial prospects and 
claims of mining district*

Mr. Hobson, supported Mr. Kirby’s
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Photograph Frames
New View Books

I*o»tal Cards in great variety, Inith in colors and black and white. lV«sfa) 
Cards, Albums and many attractive designs in Hand Bag*.
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revolution. He explained that the ori
ginal resolution aa put before the con
vention ffiom the executive committee 
was a compromise. Aa first introduced 
into the executive he had opposed it aa 
it was a personal attack. With the per
sonal elements eliminate*! he hnti »up- 
ported iL He preferred this resolution 
of Mr. Kirby’s, however.

The resolution of ML Kirby was car
ried, and sulwiituled for the original one 
referring to the miuing bureau# work.

Before dLsmisaing, His- Hotrer tire 
Lieut.-Governor said that he hail read 
the reiMtrts of the convention, and was 
much interested. He had been struck 
by the introduction of the polnf# 1 «etween 
the West and the East of the Dominion. 
Tiro rich Intoes of British Columbia and 
the manufactures of the East had come

sympatliy was shown f<*r the needs of 
the Ee»t. He hop«*«l that the proeeed- 
ing# wmikl lie read by all in the East. 
He won hi cl«we by hoping that Prov
idence would ble#R their work.

Three cheers and a tiger were given 
for Hi# Ilomtr. and tire meeting ad
journed until 2.30 thi# afternoon.

James Pariah Lee, the inventor of tlie 
I^o rifle, «lied ou \V«*dnt*8«lay at Fort 
B»*ach. Conn. Mr. Lee wa* bom in 
Hawick, Scotland, seventy-one years
•go.

REW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGKNTS WANTED THROUGHOUT CAN
ADA—The accident and rickuc#* pollclc# 
of “The Accident and Guarantee Com
pany, of Canada," are the moat liberal 
Iftrtued. Write G. I. Goddard, managing j 
director, Temple Building, Montreal. 1

WANTEI»—Canvasser. Intelligent and re
liable roan; eetnl position for «-uergetlc 
person. Apply Dominion Hotel.

WILL THE GENTLEMAN who purloined 
the red tie from Wilson's this morning 
kindly return same and avrid further 
trouble, aa he la known?

Card af Ihanks
Mrs. W. J. H. Harris deafres to offer her 

sincere thanks to the a. O. U.*W. for the 
prompt manner In which they paid the ln- 
auranre on the life of her late buaband, 
W. J. U. Harris.

Sheriffs Sale.
Under and by virtue- of a Writ of Fieri 

Fa vino liaimtl ««ut of the ftupr«inui « <*!irt of 
IWItiafi (’«darobln and to me «Mrertcd. in an 
action, The Pacifie Towing and Lighterage 
Co., Ltd., v. Frank- W. Mprrle. 1 will offer 
dur sate «I Wedneaday west. Msn-h Wd. 
lsXM, at eleven o’clock a. m., In front of 
my office. Court House, Bastion street, 
twenty shares In the F«**leratl..n Brand 
Salmon Canning Co.. Ltd. Lhy.. <*r a emffl- 
rient number thereof to satisfy the «.aid 
writ and costa, the said shares standing In 
the book» of the raid Cawatng t o. in the 
name of Frank W. Morris on the tSth uav 
ot. February, 1904, tbs date the rame were 
raised by me.

F. O. RICHARDS,
Irtran 25th, 1804. ■ “"I*1

o

Uramte and 
Marble Wdfks

Monuments. Tablets, , Granite Copings» 
etc., at lowest prlc«*s consistent with first» 
class stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
r LTF.jP AND BLANCHARD BTR.

MARRIED.
BARNARD KNIGHT—At I Hicks. 11. C„ o» 

Feb. *JMh. by Rev. T. <>. Mtller, It. A., 
Fred. C Barnard and Mlee Maude 
Kutght.

DABFETT-Af VancoUr-, vO Feb.
Mary Bawaeti. aged 54 yearn.

BLACK WOOD-AI Vancouver, on FeK 
33rd, Donald M. Blackwood, aged A6 
yearm


